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mm HOTEL
0. Taylor Rescued W ith D iffi

culty From Room on Second 
Floor—A. P. Campbell and 
W ife o f Marlin Climb Down 
Fire Escape and Are Cared 
for by Police

-----------  V
FLAMES BREAK OUT

TW ICE IN NIGHT

Srevort House Is Badly Darn
e d  and LaSalle Theater 

Nearby Is Threatened—More 
Than Two Hundred Guests, 
Awakened by Flames, Leave 
Building, Scantily Attired

CHICAGO, t>b. 14 —At ::30 o’clock this 
kMrnlns a fire broke out on the fourth 
floor of the Brevort house, situated on 
Madison street between Clark and LaSalle 
streets. The fire was in the rear por
tion of tbs' fourth floor and the smoke 
rolling through the halls was the first 
warning to hotel employes that any
thing was wrong. A hurried call was sent 
to an engine house close by the hotel, 
but when the firemen arrived they found 
that the fire was too .great for them to 
handle and a call was sent for additional 
engines. As the firemen with their hose 
came running through the halls the guests 
came pouring out of their rooms and the 
halts were filled with excited guests, in 
sll stages of undress, hastening to the 
office and the street. The employes of 
the hotel behaved in the moet admirable 
fashion, and lent every assistance to the 
people as they came running down the 
stairs and into the elevators. They were 
assured that there was no immediate dan
ger, and that there was ample time for 
all to escape without troubla.

230 GUESTS IN BUILDING
A few women ran into Madison street 

in scanty clothing, and believing that the 
fire would amount to nothing, returned to 
the hotel to finish dressing. The rapid 
Increase in the number of engines called 
to the scene alarmed them once more, 
however, and they fled to the street, A 
number of the guests of the Brevort ho- 
vort hastened to the Hotel Morrison, but 
iMdf a square distant, where they were 
eared for, and the watchmen in a number 
of office buildings adjoining the Brevort 
threw open their doors and allowed the 
frightened guests of the hotel to seek 
shelter in their hallawsy. The guests on 
the second floor In rooms numbered from 
2M to 23« experienced considerable dif
ficulty in finding the exits, as the hall
ways were filled with dense smoke by the 
time they were called by the hotel em
ployes. On the third floor numbers of 
people experienced like trouble In finding 
the exits, but all managed to reach the 
street in safety, although many of them 
suffered keenly from the bitter cold be
fore they were able to reach shelter.

The fire was quickly brought under 
control, as the firemen believed, and a 
number of guests were informed that they 
could return to their rooms in safety. All 
ef them refused to do this, and sought 
ether quarters.

b r o k e  o u t  a g a in
The wisdom of their action was soon 

manifest, for at 3 o'clock the fire which 
the firemen believed to have been prac
tically extinguished, brcdce out anew and 
flames were soon leaping from the win
dows of the fifth and sixth stories. It 
was at once plain that the upper part 
ef the hotel would bo badly damaged. 
The firemen were considerably hampered 
ta tbclr work by the number of frosen 
fire plugs which they found, and the 
flames were at first fought only with 
chemicals. In the hotel when the fire 
broke out were 150 guests and about 
thirty women employed In the hotel, all 
of whom lived on the top floors. These 
westen were the last to escape and they 
were compelled to grope their way 
through hallways filled with smoke, and 
dowx the stairways. By the time a num
ber of them had reached the hack stair
way between the second and third floors. 
1* had been made impassable by the 
flames and they were compelled to feel 
their way through the hall to the front 
•r tbs building and make their escape In 
that direction.

W. D. Howard, in room, 214. was partly 
fiTiiinaii by smoke and could not be 
Sfousad until an employe of the botel had 
dragged him from his bed and half way 
sersss bis room. O. W. Tarr of this city 
smi O. Taylor of Texas, who occupied 
fmara on the second floor, were almost 
•wreome and reached the street only 
*ltlr difficulty.

TEXANS USE FIRE ESCAPE
A aamber of guests ventured down the 

flru escapes. Among them were Mr. snd 
lbs. F. H. Bortm of Rochester, N. Y. 
They Jumped ten feet from the lower end 
ef the fire escape to the ground and 
were eoMlderabbe bruised. The police 
took them to the Central detail office in 
tlm city ban. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Camp- 

ef Marlin, Texas, also went down 
lbs firs scape and were taken to the 
Csubral station.

At 4 o'clock the fire had reached the 
"jeef ef the Brevort house and buildings 
U IBs immediate vicinity were threaten- 
eA Special calls for assistance were 

and the firemen were working to 
the spread of the flames. It to 
the entire structure will be de-

THEATER THREATENED
were sent to the roof of the 

theater, nearby, and tons of wa- 
poured on the burning structure.

after the first detachment of 
reached the roof of the theater 

stack on tha roof of the Bre-,
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vort house collapsed and many firemer 
narrowly escaped Injury.

Ice covered the walls of the building 
M d the long leads of hose carried by the 
firemen became embedded in the Ice. Be
cause of the cold the firemen worked in 
relays.

B E l L i O t  H O  OF F lO F
Nearly Overcome by Smoke While Warn

ing Sleeping Guesta of Their 
Peril

CHICAGO. F'eb. 14.—Fire partly de
stroyed Brevort House, at 143-14.'> Madi
son street, early today, causing a loss of 
1100,000 to the building and hotel fur
nishings and forcing 150 guests to make 
a hurried departure. Three firemen were 
Injured, one severely, before the. flames 
which burned for nearly an hou^ burst 
through the roof of the building after It 
was thought they had been extinguished. 
None of the guests was hurt. The fire, 
which started from crossed electric light 
wires, about 2:30 o’clock, was discovered 
by a bell boy. who was almost overcome 
by smoke while arousing gueeta and em
ployes of the hotel. When the firemen 
reached the scene the flames had eaten 
their way through the third floor and 
made considerable progress upward 
through the walls. The smoke, which was 
dense, hampered the firemen in their 
work, while the guests were scampering 
by every avenue of escape to reach a 
place of safety and hotel employers were 
busy in arousing them by telephones In 
their rooms.

While fighting flames in the hotel bar
room three firemen were injured, one se
riously, by the collapse of the ceiling. 
The flro was mostly confined to the rear 
of the building, which was gutted from 
basement to roof. The hotel, which to 
eight stories high, is owned by the Han
nah & Hogg company, and to the oldest 
in the city. Nearly all the guests were 
from western states. Many of them es
caped from the place by the rear fire es
capes.

PETERiiguiie 
S T I I E  ENDED

W orkmen o f Pntiloff W orks 
Resume Labors—No More 

Trouble Expected

ST. PETTBRSBl^RO. Feb. 14.—ThS 
last vlalblo vestige o f the great St 
Petersburg strike disappeared today 
when the employes o f the Putiloff Iron 
W orks returned. At all works ballots 
are being distributed for election Sun
day o f representatives on a mixed com 
mission o f masters and workman. Cur
rent rumors o f trouble on the holiday 
tomorrow on srhich occasion It has 
beep reported the revolutionaries hare 
planned armed uprising seem to be to
tally without foundation. The Asso
ciated Press has been informed at the 
headquarters o f the governor general 
there is not the slightest apprehension 
as to a renewal o f disorders. On the 
contrary the greatest confidence pre
vails the measures taken will prove 
satisfactory to the workmen, as the 
latter will be heard regarding the for
mation o f new laws and the adjust
ment o f existing differences. The po
litical side o f the agitation Is con
sidered no longer a serious factor at 
present. The rumor that General Tro- 
poff will be appointed miaister o f the 
Interior is not confirmed In the best 
informed circles where It is believed
the post o f govvrmjjr general will be . . . .......  ...........
continued for several months at least, PADDOCK PRESENTS CITY’S
The H oly Synod has dlrecU-d all 
priests to communicate the terms of 
the Imperial ukase regarding the mix
ed commission to the parishioners.

U. S. ATTOBNEY ntDIOTEO
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 14.— Indict

ments were returned by the federal 
grand Jury yesterday against I’ nited 
States District Attorney J. H. Hall, 
Private Dectetlve H. P. Ford, former 
Major H. L. Reese. Deputy Sheriff John 
Cordino, A. P. Caylor, a local grain 
broker, and a saloonkeeper, Fred Simp
son.

The charge against Hall. Reese, 
Ford, Cordino and Caylor Is that they 
conspired against the ends o f justice 
by attacking the reputation o f Vnited 
States District Attorney F. F. Henry.

CLAIMS
Captain Paddock was next introduced, 

and addieased the convention on tyhalf 
of the business interests of the cllj^ de
claring their realization of lnterdei>cnd- 
ence upon the farming interests of the 
state for success. After urging the or- 
gaiitxatlon to enter politics not as the 
supporter of candidates to aid private am
bitions but to demand those things needed 
for their welfare, he showed In a con- 
vii.cing way the advantages offered by 
this city to them as a municip^ility in 
which over 7.000 of the wage eamei-s were 
members of organised labor and where no 
lal)or difficulties occurred because of the 
hearty co-operation of the manufacturing 
interc.sts and the able, broad management 
of the labor organizations.

'n discussing the phs^lcal phase of tha 
organisation Captain Paddock character-

ROOSEVELT RISKS 
ADDRESS HUNGARIANS

W ill Enter Most Dangerous 
D istrict in New York T o

n ig h t-P o lice  Prepared

NEW YORK. Feb. 14.—Precautions of 
extraordinary character have been plan
ned by the police department for the pro
tection of President .i**
visits the Cosmopolitan East Side tonight 
to attend a dinner given by the Huni^- 
lian Republican dub. While the **̂ **°*̂ J* 
ties believe the chief will be perfectly 

they realize that many 
to be found among the foreign-born rod- 
dents of that crowded section end th «  
purpose taking not the slightest ^
a n ^ to w a r d  Incident The f  7 ‘ 'j
be practically under martial law after 6

**^lMpector Schlttberger, in command of 
the precinct, said; "My men win 
inside and outside of Little Hungar>. 
They will be on the roof, the fire escape, 
and In the cellar. 'Two blocks on each 
side of the resUuraM wlU ^

nff bv strong cordons of police. Not
i i i « ->«1« •>»«

D P E N yiE E TIN C
First Session o f Third AnnnnJ 

Convention Held in the 
City Hall Today

i n  TojiiT wm
Strong E fforts Being Made to 

Have State Headquarters 
Moved to This City

Fully three hundred delegates wore as
sembled in the city lu l̂ this morning, 
when the third annual session of tho 
Fsrmers’ Educational and Co-operative 
I'nion aas called to order at 11 o’clock 
by J. B. Morris of Rains county, vk« 
president of the state organization.

In a few opening remarks he explained 
that President N. C. Murray of King
ston was unable to attend the opening 
session.^ because of illness. He hoiM's, 
however, to be in attendance upon the 
sessions beginning tointirrow.

F. V. Evans, special organizer of the 
farmers' organization and cliairman of 
the executive committee arranging th  ̂
convention program, announced that the 
program suggested by the Tarrant coun
ty organization aould bo followed.

MAYOR WELCOMES DELEGATES
Mayor Powell was Introduced by Vice 

President Morris and extended the con
vention a hearty anti earnest welcome. 
Explaining the chilly condition of the 
building, caused by bursted pipes. He 
declared great Interest in the organiza
tion as a citizen of Texas, and announced 
that although he was a city man and had 
devoted himself to municipal affairs he 
still realised the greatest protection of 
the government lay in the farming in
terests. Private ownership, wnlch he de
clared was now left almost solely with 
the farmers, was the greet safeguard of 
our government. Fpon the preservation 
of that and the purity of the farm he de
clared rested the success of our demo
cratic institutions.

Referring to the disproportionate in
crease of corporate property as shown by 
census reports, he Indorsed the effort* of 
the organization to protect the fanning 
Interests. Deaignating President Roose
velt’s "sqtiara deal' policy as the same 
poucy dominating Jefferson and Lincoln, 
he declared the securing of a square deal 
alone would keep the country from so
cialism. The brains among the farm
ers, he deciaied, were sufflclent warrant 
that a square deal would be secured for 
them. Referring to the transportation 
problem, he declared a square deal must 
be secured In this respect. Tracing the 
history of the present agitation from the 
invention of a refrigerator car he declared 
a wide disparity existed between the cost 
of shipping produce from the farms and 
other freight, the expense of which Ml 
borne by the farmers.

"Organise and avoid pitfall.s that liave 
engulfed other organizations, ’ he said, 
’ and you have strength enough to over
come the forces preying upon private 
proiierty interests.”

The troubles of city workers arsi their 
successful organizations were diacu-ssed, 
and an analogy to the present movement 
by the farmers drawn.

He then both offlclally and personally 
Invited the organization to establish head
quarters in this city If it were deemed 
wise for their interests, and assureil them 
the organization woukl always find one 
filend, and he believed many thousaiuls 
in Fort Worth.

Izcd President Roosevelt’s efforts as In
sincere. declaring that if he wished to 
remedy the trust evU It could be done at 
once by the abolishment of the fosteiing 
system of protective tariffs.

Ik-Clarlng that all parties had re.«.lv-d 
against trusts and .stopped there, he de
clared the solution lay in such oigaiii- 
zations as the farmers had effected, tak
ing a part in governing the country, tktle 
of products at small prices to be bought 
tack at exorbitant figures, he declared, 
must be remedied. In regard to ihe 
"square deal," he declared guch organi
sation presaged the time when the farm
er would get such a deal.

He th«n welcomed the body, offering 
loe city as a home for the organization. 
WELCOME FROM LABOR INTERESTS

Organized labor in the city was repre
sented by C. W. Woodman, who extended 
a welcome on behalf of the Trades As
sembly. Showing the interests of the 
farmers and workers in factories to l>e 
identical, he urged not that they unite, 
but that they tread together on their 
common ground. Th» aid of all union 
men of the city in their efforia and of
fers of their assistance in all ways dur
ing the convention was made. The I..a- 
bor Temple was offered for the executive 
sessions of Ihe bialy should the htating 
facilities at tlie city liali prove inade- 
qua ted.

M. O. Hamilton, r< presenting the 
American Feilerutlon of l.abor. also ad
dressed the meeting along lines Hiinilar 
to those foUoweil by Mr. Woodman. t>eing 
followed In turn by George R. French, 
national organizer for the Cigurmukerz’ 
Union.

A response to the addresses of welcome 
was madei by B. F. Holcomb, expressing 
appreciation aiul plca.sure at the hi-aity 
feeling shown.

Business sessions of the convention will 
be taken up this afternoon.

Before adjournment announcement was 
made from the platform as f<illow.*<:

Tuesday night there will be s|M-aking in 
the city h-all by prominent members of 
the Farmers' Union, and from represen- 
tativsB of international trade unions. 
There will be another masa meeting at 
th* city hall Thursday night, to be ad
dressed by prominent speakers from the 
Farmers' Union and trade unions.

TERRITORY DELEGATES HERE
Members of the organisation in Indian 

Territory and Okiaboma are in attend
ance upon Ihe state convention for the 
first time, althougti a large membership 
ill those sections has been had for some 
time.

No organtza tion along state lines has 
yet been effected in either of the terri
tories and it is considered likely that the 
delegation will be admitted to full privi
leges of the convention here.

H. C. Banders of Pickens county. I. T„ 
who heads the delegation, declared that 
they Intended to place themselves at the 
disposal of the cgpventlon and would be 
satisfied with any decision made. "W e 
have nothing but our county organiza
tions as yet,”  he said, "and wc hoi>c to 
at least become advisory members of the 
Texas slate oiganlzatlon until such time 
as we secure a slate organization of our 
own.’ ’

The delegation was given a warm re
ception by the Texas delegates, many of 
whom advocate giving them full voice in 
the Texas conventions until they become 
organized themzelves.

The delegation which arrived last night 
comprises H. C. Banler and B. B. Coe 
of Pickens county, I. T.; F. H. Sweet, 
Greer county, Okla.; C. 8. Owens, Ada, 
I. T.; John R. Rector, Comanche county, 
Okla.; Mr. Tucker, Comanche county, 
Okta., and Mr. Ray, Caddo countj. Okla.

WORKING FOR FORT WORTH
From the moment the convention hall 

doors were opened until the convention 
was in full swing represenUtlves of the 
local labor organisations were busy pin
ning Fort Worth badges upon the willing 
delegates, while to all were given cards 
bearing the greetings of the labor unions.

On the face of the card was announced 
that the 7.300 union men of Fort Worth 
welcomed the Farmers’ union, a list of 
the organizations following.

The reverse side was as follows;
To the Farmers’ I-klucntlonal and Co- 

operative Union of Ameriea: "Gladly do
the labor organisations of Fort Worth 
welcome you; our hearts are with you. 
our hands are extended to help j-ou.

"Many of the lal)or organisations men
tioned on this card have striven for a 
half centur>' for the betterment of 
conditions i t  the wage-earner^thc pro
ducer. Ihe man who cicates wealth. You 
have l>een forced to organize—just as was 
the ctt.v laborer—for protection against 
the opiTations of the capitalist s|H-cuIa- 
tor. Our cause, then, is common, and 
our efforts should bo united.

"We, the city laborers, consume the 
prtsluots of your labor in correspondence 
to the-income from our labor. Trusts and 
combinations of capital stand in opposi
tion to high wages. Every trust-made 
article purchased by you is just that much 
encouragement given the oppressor of the 
wage-earner—the consumer of your prod
ucts. You can avoid this aud turn the 
tide of your strength to brothers In a 
common causa by the purchase of articles 
and goods bearing the union label. And 
remember, that no trust-made articles 
bear the union label.

"Again let us welcome you to the full 
enjoyment of Fort Worth’s proverbial 
hospitality, and reassure you of a full 
co-operation with you in the advancement 
of the great rauae of unionism.

be allowed to either leave their homes or 
pass through the police lines to reach 
them.

"Uoachmen with guest.s will be provided 
with tickets, which they must show be
fore they can pass the dead line. Every 
man In each coach will be compelled to 
show his invitation ticket. These condi
tions will be maintained from « In the 
evening until the president shall have left 
the district. The same precautions will 
be taken when the president leaves Little 
Hungary tor the Desbroeses street ferry- 
The return route from east Houston to 
Broadway thence to Canal and down to 
the ferry house will be lined with police.'’

Few persons realise what a dangerous 
nest of fanatics and heinous ideas is con
tained in the first Inspection district, he 
said "It to easy,to keep the thousands 
ill order. But it is the Individual crank 
—one in a millón, perhaps—that is to ^  
feared. In this district alone are nearly 
a half mlillon people, but such arrange
ments have been made that it will go 
hard with any person who arouse* even 
the slightest suspicion by his actions.

Special orders have been Issued prohib
iting the taking of flash light photographs 
anA hcre In the district for fear t ^ t  
the explosion of Illuminating powder 
might precipitate a panic-

Dies After Fall on Ice
DENISON, Texas. Feb. 14.—Mrs. Nan

nie L  Cliappel. who slipped and tell on 
the Ice. died last night-

D I E I T H  S P O Ï Ï E I
66

5 5  :

Temperature at 2 
p. m., 42 degrees.
Wind, west; with a 
velocity of 12 miles 
an hoiif. Barometer, 
stationary.

Clear and comparatively warm 
weather again prevails over the state 
snd the most serious affects are be
lieved to be passed. For tonight and 
'Wednesday the forecast is for a rise 
In temperature with cloudy conditlona 
Warmer weather with rain la predicted 
for South Texas.

^  R. HEÂRSTSTARTLES 
COLLEAGUES IN HOUSE

Ì V . /?. Hearst fVho Figured in

"Bitter House Debate M onday

m

Spilugs Sensational Inf ere hm 
in Course o f Bitter Personal 
Debate W ith Representative 
Sullivan of Massachusetts, 
Growing Out o f Date Legis
lation Bill

é-ÉfÉ¥
NR'

r

f -r- WÍÍ .

Aitercation Finally Checked by 
Speaker in Response to Pro
tests of Members—Hearst 
Expresses Regret for Inci
dent, But Declares It Was 
Forced Upon Him

L IL L Ii  DDSS[ll'S 
T D D O D T JP K K D

Undergoes Two Operations to 
Remove Growths Caus

ing Huskiness

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—TJlikin Russell, 
puma donna of the opera compuny which 
was forced io end its run at the Casino 
theater on Saturday because of a fire, 
which iiartly destroyed the interior «»f the 
plsyhous«-, has iindergcne an operation for 
the removal f.f two growths in her throat 
which threatenf-<l to gradually destroy her 
voice. Willie of a serious nature, the op- 
eiutioii was not dangerous, and Aliss Rus
sell was able to lie about in a few hours.

For several years Miss Russei! has been 
aware of an Increasing hu.okincss of voice. 
Recently the surgeons dlscovired two 
growths, one on her left vocal ehord and 
the other at the base of her tŷ ngue.

The former was of the shai»' and about 
the size of a small pe.t. It was In the 
center of the vocal chord ainl bad K been 
allowed to grow would soon have destroy
ed the flexibility of the chord. The other 
at the base of the tongue was aliotit the 
size of two coffee beans and both were 
caused by straining Ihe toiee. Operations 
for their removal occui>led only about an 
hour.

Analysis Completed by Physi
cian -G rand Jury Still In

vestigating Death

Some time ago the proseculii>g at
torney ordered that a scientific analy
sis of the stomach of George Sneed, 
who was found dead in bed in a place 
over a Main street saloon between 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, on 
the morning o f Dec. 27, be made by 
the county physician in an effort to 
determine whether the man died from 
the effects o f poison which it was sup
posed had been administered in a 
drink of whisky.

The investigation o f the stomach of 
the man w’as turned over to another 
physician who has just completed hia 
work and made an official report to 
Connty Attorney Jeff D. McLean, which 
shows that not a single trace o f poison 
was discovered In the stomach of 
Sneed.

It will be remembered that aft<*r 
Sneed's death E. F. Johnson and a wo
man were arrested, charged with hav
ing caused the man’s death. Both 
were admitted to bond.

Mr Mcl.«eap stated today that he is 
now satisfied that the man was not 
poisoned, but the case is still being 
Investigated and is lu the hands of 
th« grand, jury now sitting. Just
what action will be taken by this body 
in the case will not be known until a 
final report la made next Saturday.

All the evidence in the case has 
been laid before the grand jury in the 
hope, says the county attorney, of de
termining how Sneed met his death.

Louisville and Nashville Con
ductor Testifies That the 

Judge Rode Free

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—The im
peachment proc»'c<lings against Judge, 
Swayne ueie re. îimod yesterday in the 
sen;« to.

The “«.'-■si«»n. a.« a court, continued for 
s«>niewh«f longer than two hours, and dur
ing that time ten witnesses were ex
amined. The stafement.s of all of them 
bore ««poll ilir residence of Judge Swayne, 
and til*- prtvjfcntion closed on tliat point. 
The wtfn*’sscs In-ard on that subject were 
Gcorp<- 1’. Wentworili, clerk in the offloe, 
of th* distri«-t attorney in Pen.sacola, 
Fla.; A. U. Blcnnt Jr., Charles M. Coston 
and Jvdin S. B<ard, attorncye. Pensacola; 
Wllllnm \V. Potter, formerly clerk of the 
dlstiiet < «'Ui t at P* nKaciila; Joseph C. Key- 
Mcr of Pensacola and Mrs. Hattie S. 
Nortlinip. t\ho keeps a iHwrding hou.se in 
Pen.-;a.-ola. at whic h Judge Swayne .«tay«‘d 
«»ome of the. time wlille mere. All of 
tliet̂ e witiie.̂ i-'eif lestifted that it had been 
Judge Swiiyne'i« habit to remain in Pen
sacola »inly while couit was In session, 
about a month «>ach yeaf, and that gen
erally he gave »iirectlons tO have docu
ments sent to him at Guyenoourt, Del.

Tile witnesses ^were ordered to remain 
pending further examination. The other 
three wiin«’sscs of the day were Elsea T. 
Davis, a Pensacola lawyer; R. W. Sublett, 
ticket agent of the Louisville and Nash
ville railroad at Pen.'acola, and J. O. 
Jennings, a conductor on that read. They 
were introduced to testify on the charge 
lhat Swayne has *-erfltled to greater ex
penses on the otx’asion ' of his trips to 
Texiis than he actually had paid.- Mr. 
Jennings testified that the judge carried 
an annual )>ass on the railroad. In con
nection with Jennings' testinnony Mr. 
Olmstead «xplalned that he had not 
meant to raise the question of Judge 
Swayiie'.s right to ride on a pass, hut he 
considered it important when the govern
ment 'was asked to pay the transporta- 
tlcu.

PROPOSE PIPE LINE
TO GULF OF MEXICO

Eaglisk kyadleate Said *• kr Coasider- 
lag .SIdlag Kaaaaa FIgkt oa tkc 

Ktaadard OH
TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 14.—The Kan

sas Oil Producer»’ Association has is
sued a hulletln stating lhat if the 
Standard Oil Company refused to take 
oil from the Kansas field an English 
syndicate would build a pipe line to 
the Gulf of Mexico and handle the 
production. »*

The a.icsociatinn »a<rs it already has a 
proposition from a reliable syndicate 
through its New York represFhtatlves, 
but it will not give name.» at present 

The bill to establi.sti a state oil re
finery comes up in the house Wednes
day. having already passed the senate. 
The Standard has a strong lobby here 
trying to beat the measure, but the 
indications are that it will pass.

B oy's Act Justified
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 14.—Lea F. 

Magnus, the 14-year-old boy who re
cently »hot and killed WaJe B. Ing, it 
carpenter, while the latter was at
tempting to choke young Magnus’ 
mother.wa* yesterday released from the 
charge of murder, oh .which he had 
been held, on the ground that tbe k ill
ing had been |MRtiftcd.

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 14.—Not in recent 
year» has the house witnessed such • 
spectacle as It did yesterday, with Mr. 
Sullivan of Ma.ssachusetts and William R. 
Hearst as the central figures. Both in- 

-|>-(ltilgedi in personalities of the gravest 
character and so stirred the house as to 
a.cuKO among cer.aln members a feeling 

'V o  ;r r p o t e s t  indignation. Mr. Sullivan 
heaped upon Mr. Hearst a tirade of de- 
I 1. iv i. whi.e the latter, by implica
tion, charged Mr. 6ulli\an with complici
ty in a homicide.

The affair grew out of the recent dls-
cu. ssion of the freight rate question in the 
liouse, when Mr. Sullivan inquired of Mr. 
Lamar of Florida, who was favoring the 
Hearst bill, why Mr. Hearst did not de
fend his own bill, this being followed by 
a criticism of Mr. Sullivan In the New 
York American and Journal.

Mr. Sullivan at the outset of his ad
dress, stated that he had given his no
tice early, in order that Mr. Hearst might 
be present today. He had Interrupted 
Mr. Ijumar, he said, because he thought 
Mr. Lamar was criticising too harshly 
his democratic colleagues for their failure 
to support the so-called Hearst bill, and 
felt that Mr. Hearst himself might pro
duce the desired effect. Ordinarily, he 
said, public men expect fair criticism of 
their official acts, but where the proprie
tor of a paper is a member of congress 
he owes a double duty to his colleagues 
to be fair and impartial in his criticisms 
of them. He read the article In the New 
York American of Feb. 9 in criticism of 
himself, which he said kad been called 
forth by an Infraction of Mr. Hearst’s 
mocarrhioal dignity, and thereby had been 
consigned to the political assassination of 
Mr. Hearst’s paper.

The article In question, Mr. Sullivan 
said, touched his representative capacity, 
"and is a deliberate insult to one mem
ber by another."

Continuing. Mr. Sullivan said;
"The writer raises the query whether 

my Ignorance of pending measures was 
due to congenital incapacity or indiffer
ence to the people's rights. Congenital 
incapacity is a serious charge, yet ob
viously one that the person accused would 
not take time to discuss. If the charge 1» 
true, he is not guilty, but, unfortunately, 
it is surely a grievous misfortune not to 
be able to appreciate the value of the leg
islative services of the gentleman from 
New York. But congenital incapacity, to 
understand, is a term that covers a wide 
range of mental and moral deficiency. It 
covers the case of the ptoral degenerate, 
the unclean, the unproductive, shiftless 
members of society, and it includes the 
man. who, totally bereft of the sense of 
proportion, raises his piofaning eyes to
ward the splendid temple of the people’s 
highest gift—the presidency of the United 
States—blissfully unconscious of the woe
ful contrast between the qualifications 
requisite for that high office and his own 
contemptible and Immoral equipment.” 

Mr. SulUron referred-to Mr. Hearst as 
"the unknown man. or political novice, 
whose only recommendation is his inher
ited wealth."

HEARST REPLIES
As soon as Mr. Sullivan concluded. Mr. 

Hearst rose to his feet. He denied that 
he either enforced or suggested the pub
lication referred to. but said he assumed 
ail responsibility for it.

Mr. Hearst sprang a sensation when he 
declared that John A. Sullivan was one 
of two brothers who had kept a saloon 
where a homicide was committed, and the 
Sullivans were indict«^ for manslaughter.

"I would like to ask the gentleman from 
Massachusetts," quietly nsksd Mr. Hearst, 
"what he knows about that incident?" 
Mr. Sullivan arose and facing Mr. Hearst 
said:

"If the gentleman is asking that ques
tion of me I will be very glad to an
swer i t "  Mr. Hearst ignored the remark, 
however.

"This is not a wash shop." shouted Mr. 
Butler of Pennsylvania, who appealed to 
tho speaker to know if there was any 
power to prevent a continuance of the
dl. scusaion.

The speaker ruled that Mr. Hearst was 
proceeding by unanimous consent, and be
sides, he wan not sure that Mr. Hearst 
was specifically r^errir.g to Mr. Sullivan, 
not being familiar with his given name.

“ But Mr. Speaker.”  »aid Mr. Butler, "he 
has inferenttolly charged the gentleman 
with murder.”  Mr. Butlgr was thoroughly 
enraged and as he walked across the aisla 
exclaimed;

"This Is not fair to the country."
After the excitement had subsided Mr. 

Hearst resuming said he recognized the 
Justice of the remarks of Mr. Butler About 
the turn of affairs, and that he greatly 
regretted It. but he added he was com
pelled In defense of himself to define the 
character of men who have made their 
attacks upon him.”  It was. he said, ths 
duty of a newspaper, when such men 
were in public life, to refer to their past 
and their character.

At this juncture. Speaker Cannon, not
ing the effect on the house of Mr. 
Hearst's charge. Interrupted, and declared 
that ‘ ‘an accusation of homicide against 
a member seems to fall within the par
liamentary prohlbltlor., calcolated to pro
voke disturbance and dizurder, and to
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Weak Kidneys
To any KMney mitUnr who *»«• ')«* 

tried my remedy I offer a 
worth fi-ea. Kot a mare “ '"***®r^*** 5 recular dollar bottle—etandard slae and
**^^re la nothins to pay. either now or 
later. I ask no deposit—no promise. You 
take no risk. The dollar bottle la free— 
because mine la no ordinary remedy and 
1 feel so sure of its results that 1 can 
afford to make this offer.

In the first place, my remedy does not 
treat the kidneys themselves. Such treat
ment Is wron*. For the kidneys are not 
to blame for their weaknesses or Irrei^- 
larltles. They have no power—no self- 
control. They are operated and actust«d 
by a tiny shrod of a nerve which alone 
to r66ponalbl6 for tlioir conUiUoiie If tM 
Kidney nerve Is strong and healthy the 
kidneys are strons and healthy. If the 
Kidney nerve «oea wron* you know It by 
the Inevitable result—kidney trouble.

This tender nerve Is only one of a great 
system of nerves; this system controls 
not only the kidneys, but the heart and 
the liver and the stomach. For sim
plicity's sake 1 have called this great 
nerve system the "Inside Nerves." They 
are not the nerves of feeling—not the 
nerves that enable yon to walk, to talk, to 
act. to think. They are the master nerv^ 
and every vital organ is their slave, '^ e  
common name for these nerves l.s the 
"sympathetic nerves"—because each set 
Is in such close sympathy with the ©there, 
that weakness anywhere results in weak
ness everywhere.This is why I treat not the kidney that 
is weak but the allHtg nerve that MAKF^a 
It weak. This Is the secret of my suc- 
cass. This Is why I can afford to do 
this unusual th ing-to give away FREE 
the first dollar bottle. that ANY 
STBANOER may know how my remedy 
succeeds.The offer Is open to every one, every- 
wh«re, who ha« not tried xny renie<^. 
Those who have tried It do not need the 
evidence. So you must write ME for the 
tras dollar bottle order. I will then send 
you an order on your druggist for a .un 
dollar bottle, standard slse and staple. He 
will pass It down to you from his stock 
as freely as though your dollar lay be
fore him and will send the bill to me. 
WHte for the order today.

For a free order Pook 2 on the 
for a full dollar Heaj-t.
bottle you must Book 3 on the Kid- 
address Dr. Shoop, ***ŷ .--Box B8«3, Racine. Book 4 for omen. 
Wls. State which Book 5 for Men. 
hook you want. Book 6 on Rheum.i-
Book 1 on Dyspep- tlsm.

sla.
Mild cases are often cured by a single 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

DR. SnOOP’S 
RESTORATIVE
bring the body Itself Into contempt and 
criticism.”

The speaker’s admonition, caused Mr. 
H^aret to cut short his remarks with a 
statement that he was proud of the hos
tility of such as Mr. Sullivan, and that 
he would continue "to Incur the hostility 
of that class of individuals" so long as h< 
was In Journalism or In congress.

H  DISCUSSES inn
Ragrets Scene, But Says Those Who 

Forced Incident Deserved Shock 
They Received

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—Representa
tive Hearst gave an Interview last night 
on yesterday’s Incident in the house of 
representatives.

By W . R. HEARST
I need not say that I consider today’s 

session of the house disagreeable to all, 
and absolutely disgraceful to those wBo 
deliberately planned such a scene and 
forced It upon myself and other unwilling 
members. I feel that they deserved the 
disagreeable shock and discomfiture that 
met them when they learned throu^ me 
the extremely appropriate kind of'm an 
whom they had selected as their mouth
piece.

’The one Interesting feature to newspa
per men, and to the public whom they 
serve. Is the question which was raised of 
the right of an editor to sit in congress 
without making his newspapers subser
vient to the opinions of his congressional 
associates. I say as emphatically as I can 
that It would be of the greatest possible 
value to the United States if a hundred 
editors of important newspapers could be 
elected to congress. I wish that these men 
could see for themselves and tell the peo
ple of the country much better than I am 
able to do exactly to what extent tho 
house of representatives Is a representa
tive body; and they mlght...guided by ac
tual knowledge, obtained as members C'f 
congress, us« their newspapers to force 
upon tho house the needed reforms and 
compel action and definite obedience to 
the wishes of the people.

My stand is this, and as far as I know 
the editors of this country. I think there 
are very few that would not agree with 
me: As a member of the house, speaking 
In the house, I expect to be bound by the 
rules of the house.

As an editor of a newspaper, repre
senting a constituency much larger than 
that of any congressman, 1 expect to be 
bound now. as I have been In the past, 
by newspaper ethics; that Is to say, by 
the real interests of the readers, whose

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

What is known as the “ Bines' 
Is seldoni occasioned by actnal exb t- 
li% esternal conditions» bnt In th e  
grant majority o l cases by a dlsorder- 
Sd LIVER.— im.

THI5  IS A PACT 
which nmy be denMMUtra- 
ted by try ln f a coarse of

T u t f s  n i l s
They eontrol and refútate the LIVER. 
They hrinf hope and bonyaacy to the 
mted. They bThq: benltb and elastic
ity  to the body.

TAK^  M O S U B tT Il'U T E .'

B u y
O ak Leaf Lard
IT  YO ir W AN T THE BEST 

PUBE LABD.

approval give* my newspapers what fmve 
I they have. I am perfectly certain that I  no American newspaper editor worthy of 
the name would allow himself or paper to 
be controlled by the membership of any 
club or any legislative body to which he 
might belong.

I am not Interested In knowing who It 
was that actually prepared or Inspired the 
lengthy, elaborate attack on myself which 
Mr. Sullivan read from manuscript this 
afternoon. This strikes me as the one 
feature In it of interest to the public.

The gentleman from Massachusetts 
spoke as the representative of the re
spectable democracy. Ho spoke about 
protesting on behalf of the respectable 
elements In the democratic party. Ac
cording to men of this typo the man who 
tries to accomplish real reform Is an 
anarchist. Mr. Sullivan lUustrated this 
tendency of his class Integrity, not only 
by attacking an Individual congresaman 
as an anarchist and a socialist, but de
clared the whole republican party to be 
"pushing the country Into socialism” be
cause of the recent effort urged by the 
president to bring about a reform In rail
road rate legislation.

The original atUck upon me by Grove 
Johnson was due to my opposition to the 
will of the Southern Pacific railroad, and 
Incidentally to my having defeated him 
for re-election. And this attack by Mr. 
Sullivan Is apparently due to my efforts 
to force the democratic party In the house 
to take a stand more adlanced than that 
of the republicans and In harmony with 
the profeaslons of the democratic plat
form for the last eight years in regulat
ing railroad rates.

1 am glad to be contrasted as an an
archist or a aocialiat, or under any other 
appellation with tho “ respectable”  element 
of the democratic party as represented by 
Mr. Sullivan, and I have no doubt that 
the honest republicans who have Insisted 
upon some measure of railroad reform 
will akso view with complacency their de
nunciation as socialists from this particu
lar source.

W E A T H E R ]
FORECAST

Forecast until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 
Texas, east of the one hundredth meri
dian, Issued at New Orleans  ̂ Is as fol
lows;

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Wednesday, Increasing cloudiness, 
warmer.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Wednesday, Increasing cloudiness, 
probably rain In west portion, and on 
west coast; warmer.

WEATHER RECORD 
Following is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperatures, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m, end rain In 
Inches:

Temperature Rain- 
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind. falL

Abilene .............. 2 26 12 .00
Atlanta ............  2 26 14 .06
Bismarch ..........— 24 22 12 .02
Chicago ............ — 18 — 2 38 T
Cincinnati ........— 4 6 4 .00
Corpus Christ! . 18 30 6 .00
Davenport ........— 24 4 14 T
Denver ..............  00 38 12 .00
Detroit ..............— 14 6 14 .00
Dodge City ___ — 16 24 16 .00
El Paso ............ 23 40 8 .00
Fort Warth . . .  1 3« 13 ,M
Galveston ........  18 2s 8 .00
H uron......................— 24 28 20 .01
Jacksonville . . .  26 72 8 1.02
Kansas City , . . — 26 12 14 .00
Mempnis ..........  00 12 10 .00
Miles City ........—  8 30 4 .04
Modena ............—  8 14 4 .00
Montgomery . . .  10 33 6 .00
Nashville ..........— 6 10 4 .00
New Orlean.s . . .  18 24 6 .00
North Platte . . —21 30 21 .00
Oklahoma ........ — 10 20 14 .00
Omaha .............. — 22 28 24 .08
Palestine .......... 6 20 4 .00
Phoenix ............ 32 36 4 .00
Pittsburg ........—  6 16 8 .02
Rapid City . . . . —  6 36 22 .00
St. Louis .......... — 18 6 26 .00
SU Paul ............ —24 4 26 .00
Salt Lake ........  00 22 4 .00
San Antonio . . .  14 34 4 .00

D. 8. LANDIS.
Official In ChargBk

GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chUl 
tonic. ^0 cents.

PANTHERS TO LIMBER
UP A T GALVESTON

Will Open Practice Games in Oulf City 
April 2, 3 and 4, Going from 

There to Beaumont
In order to limber up a bit before tho 

formal opening Of the baseball season, a 
few preliminary games have been ar
ranged for the Fort Worth Panthers by 
means of which the kinks of winter will 
be gotten out and the limberness of 
springtime injected.

The season opens on April 21. On April 
2, 3 and 4 the Fort Worth team will play 
three exhibition gamea in Galveston. 
From the Island City the Panthers will 
Journey to Beaumont, where after doing 
stunts on April S, 6 and 7, they will re
turn again to Galveston for the 8, 9 
and 10.

On April 11 they win be home again 
for a few games before the opening of the 
season.

With the exception of one outfielder all 
men necessary to make an excellent Pan
ther team for this season have been se
lected. The men signed up so far are:

Pitchers, (Thristman. Boles, Johnson. 
Walsh and Ballew; catcher, Patty Mauch; 
first base and captain, Hubbard; second 
base, Horn; third base. Burleson; short
stop. 'For left field, Sullivan; right
field. Poindexter. Poindexter has not yet 
been signed, but is under reserve.

Horn, the second baseman, arrived yea- 
terday.

TO CURB COLO IIV OmC DAT
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It 
falls to curs. E. W . Grove’s signature 
is on each box. IBfc

If you wlsb your banM raised and an
other story bnllt under It, sea Donaldson, 
207)6 Main straat

t h e  f o r t 'WOb t h  t e l e g r a m

CDUIO 5EEKINÍ C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D  A T  H O M E
N E W J T IE T S ?

Extension o f BGineral W ells 
Road W ould Meet Exigen

cies o f C. & S. Deal.

With the coming to Texas of President 
George J. Gould of the Missouri Pacific- 
Iron Mountain, there is a new story go
ing the rounds to the effect that Mr. 
Gould proposes to extend his system in 
the southwest from l.aredo to Tampico, 
Mexico, and that bis coming is for this 
purpose.

It Is said that Mr. Gould, while In the 
(2ity of Mexico, will make application to 
the Mexican government for a conces
sion to permit this proposed extension 
Into the republic from Laredo. In con
nection with the rumor Is tha statement 
that Mr. Gould proposes to connect all 
the Important towns of note in northern 
and central Mexico with his new exten
sions.

It U asserted that the movements of 
the Yoakum road in building a connec
tion with the National railroad of Mexi
co, has spurred Mr. Gould to speedy ac
tion and that he Is now on hia way to in
vestigate the proposition personally. If 
built, the Gould line will make a con
nection with the Mexican Central at Mon
terey and Tamplca

The Gould party left 8t. Louis Sund.^y 
morning and was to have been met at 
Little Rock by General Manager L. 8. 
Thorne of the Texas and INurtflc and pro
ceed to New Orleans. After the lines in 
Louisiana are Irutpected Mr. Gould will 
come to Texas and thence to Mexico, 
via Laredo.

Another report Is that the matter of 
extending the Weatherford and Mineral 
W’ella to Trinidad, Col., where it la to 
form a connection with the Denver and 
Rio Grande, Is to be given consideration 
by Mr. Gould while In this state. 'f  
this extension was made it would give 
the lines of this company In Colorado an 
excellent outlet to the southwest and the 
gulf. At present the Goulds have a traf
fic arrangement with the Denver road, 
but with the con.summatlon of the re
cent deal of the Colorado and 8outhein 
there will probably be a pressing neces
sity for the building of the Mineral 
Wells road to the northwest.

“ Keep the System Toned Up 
W ith D U IT Y ’S PURE MALT 
W H ISKY, and Any Case of 
(Consumption Can Be Cured and 
Prevented, No Matter W here 
You Live or W hat Your Oc
cupation.”

“ I t ’s Unsatisfactory, Cruel 
and a Mistake to Send the Af> 
flicted to California, Colorado, 
eta, in the Delusive Hope o f 

Reooveiy

“ The Fight Must Be Made 
Right at Home W here the Dis
ease Started.”

So Agree Lung Specialists 
Attending the Medical Asso
ciation ’s Convention at Atlan
tic City.'11

Dramatio Agent Pntmon 
Thankfully Tells o f His Provi
dential Recovery by D uffy ’s 
Pur^ Malt W hiskey.

MR. C. PUTMON—Cured of Consumption by Duffy’s Pure Malt Whisky.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

•tatement of weather conditions this 
morning:

A low pressure area is centered over 
the lakes, accompanied by heavy winds, 
and a snowstorm covering a vast area, 
reaching down into Central Iowa.

An area of high pressure accom
panied by clear cold weatner dominates 
west of the Rocky mountains, tempera
tures being close to zero in most sec
tions. The zero Isotherm Is low down 
into the southeast, skirting Alabama. 
Freezing temperatures contluue at New 
Orleans, and at Jacksonville. The tem
peratures In the upper Missouri have 
Increased from 10 to SO degrees since 
last report.

Texas Is clear In the west and north, 
but cloudy in the south and east. Tem
peratures are rising throughout the 
state.

MEXICAN CENTRAL CHANGE

H. J, Snyder to Become Assistant General 
Freight Agent

An utflclal circular Just issued an
nounces that March 1, II. J- Snyder is to 
become assistant general freight agent for 
the Mexican Central railroad. Mr. Snyder 
l.s at present the company's commercial 
agent at St. Louis, and will take the 
place made vacant by the recent resig- 
naUon of G, W. West.

Mr. Snyder has been in the continuous 
service of the Mexican Central since 
1896, and at various times has been gen
eral agent at New Orleans and Cincinnati 
and at St. Louis commercial agent. Ills 
successor at St. lx>uis has not yet been 
nrtmed.

“ I was flat on my back In Cincinnati. It was after ten long, hard months on the road as advance agent for 
theater companies. I had to be up early and late, exposed to all kinds of weather; often soaking wet and chilled to 
the bone. My system could stand It no longer. I caught a heavy cold and It settled on my lungs. Doctors dosed 
me as usual, but I was steadily going to a consumptive's grave.

"An old actor friend recommended Duffy’s Pure Malt Whisky. I tried It. Felt better the first week. In 
two weeks doctor said he needn’t call again, to keep on taking ’Duffy’s’ and I’d soon be cured. And I am cured: 
strong, husky, never better In my life, and It took only four bottles. Have come through another season In perfect 
shape." C. PUTMON, care Billboard Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. July 30, 1904.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Consumption seldom attacks until the system is run down and weakened by sickness, overwork, worry, ex

posure, or inherited tendencies. The secret of the marvelous success o f Duffy’s Piire Malt Whisky In curing .and 
preventing lung troubles lies In the fact that It’s the greatest strengthener and health builder known to medicine. 
It not only checks tho ravages of the disease Itself, but replaces the weakened, destroyed tls.«ues; helps the stom
ach to more perfectly dlgest^and assimilate food In order that more, richer, and purer blood will come from it; and 
regulates and governs the heart’s action, so tliat the circulation will be strong and powerful, carrying health and 
vigor to every organ and part o f the human body. The Idea that a consumptive's only chance for life Is to send him to 
Colorado or (California to fret himself to death was effectually exploded at the Medical A.<tsociation’s Convention, a 
few months ago at Atlantic City, where leading consumption specialists declared that the only successful place to 
treat lung troubles was right at homo, where the disease originated, and that Duffy’s Pure Malt >VJ>isky is the 
most effective means of fighting this awful scourge to the human race.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky Is absolutely pure and free from fusel oil—the only whisky recognized by the gov 
ernment as a medicine. It has been prescribed by doctors of all schools and sold by reliable druggists .ond grocers 
everywhere for over 68 years. $1.00 a bottle. Every testimonial is published In good faith and guaranteed. Medi
cal booklet free.

C-ALTION— Re sure jou  get the aeanlae Daffy’s Pare Malt W hisky, maaafaetared by Daffy .Malt W hisky Co„ 
Rsehester, N. Y,, aad pat ap la sealed bottles, with the "Old Chemist" trade-mark on the lahcL It’s aever sold io 
flask or balk. Beware the msay sabstitates aad Imitstioas offered by aaserupalons dealers, because o f the extra 
profit. They aot oaly will aot care, hut are positively dangerous.

HOTEL EMPIRI
Droadway and Sixty-third St. 

NEW YORK CITY

O v e i $250,000 In
Im p t-ovw .

m w n te

RESIGNATION TENDERED
R. E. Confort, superintendent of the 

Cuernavaca division of the Central of 
Mexico, has tendered his resignation ef
fective Feb. 15. J. J. Kertln, tralnma.s- 
ter of the Mexico division of that road, 
ha.s beer, named a.s his successor.

MEXICAN EXTENSION
The Chihuahua and Pacific Is reported 

to have sufllclent mhterlal on band ,o 
build Its extension from La Junta to 
Temusaehie, cighty-udd miles.

Takes Up New W ork
Robert R. Sceils. who has filled the j>o- 

sitlon of traveling freight agent for the 
Rock Island, headquarters at Fort Worth 
for the pnjit year, was recently made 
traveling freight and passenger agent for 
the same road, with headquarters ab Am
arillo, and will leave for his new field of 
labor tonight

Mr. Seeds will succeed Mr. Hlckmaji, 
who has resigned to accept the twsition 
of auditor of the Trinity and Brazos Val
ley road, with headquarters Bt Cleburne.

The successor of Mr. Seeds has not 
been named by General Passenger Agent 
Phil Auer, but will be in a short time.

N otice to C ontractors, B uilders Qi Painters!
And Jill uainp Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Glass, etc. Durin â: the month of Fehruarv we 
have decided to CUT PRICES in ALI^ DEPARTMENTS. ‘ W e can save yon from 10 to 
30 per cent on anything you buy. Compare our prices with others’ —anti be eoDvinccd.< 
Satisfaction on everything—or ybur money baok. Our new W all Papers for the season 
o f 1905, just arrived.

‘U/?e J. *7. L,an¿eH)er Com pany
Opposite City Hall. Both Fhoaes 00.8,

Just completed electric clocks, tele
phones and automatic lighting devices : 
in every room. Completely remodeleC^ 
and redecorated, refurnished through-" 
out in solid mahogany end brops. Onh.| 
minute to elevated tfnd subway sta-'< 
tions; take nearest car at any railroat-J 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass 
transfer to the Empire. Within eMFJ 
walking distance o f all theaters 
department stores. Restaurant t>ot| 
for excellent cooking, efficient aer 
and moderate chargea

Rooms, with use of Etath, 11.50 
day up. Rooms, with private bath, ft  
per day up. Suites, with private bath.! 
$3.50 per day up.

W . JOHNSON QCINB.

Managers to Meet Here
An Important meeting of general man

agers of the Texas railroads has been ar
ranged to take place In Fort Worth next 
Thursday morning. Matters of Interest 
to tho lines in thi.s state arc to be dis
cussed and disposed of at this meeting, 
but the exact nature of the conference 
has not been disclosed here. Traffic and 
rate matters, however, will no doubt come 
up for consideration by the general rail
road managers.

Homeseekers’ Rates
The Southwestern Excursion Bureau as

sociation will hold a meeting at Hot 
Springs Feb. 23, at which time matters 
referring to Immigration affairs will be 
discussed. Homeseekers’ rates will be one 
of the subjects to be considered in con
nection with tho coming summer rates. 
The latter subject 'will be one of the most 
Important to be considered.

Live Stock Agent E. F. Tillman of tho 
Frisco left today for St. Louis on personal 
businehs and will be absent several days.

During the past few days there has 
been a dearth of railroad visitors In Fort 
•Worth.

Travel Is reported not very brisk by th* 
local city ticket agents, on account of tha 
extremely bad weather, which seems to 
be general over the entire coitatry.

A OUARAff'rBED CVRK FOR PILKE.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist will refund 
money if  PAZO OINTMENT falU to 
cure you In 8 to 14 daya 50c.

M A S O N i l i n i l U I I E R j l L
Burial of W. H. Davis, Pioneer Reeldent, 

Took Placo from Retldenct 
This Afternoon

The funeral of W. H. Davis, aged 84 
years, and one of Fort Worth’s ploneor 
citizens, was held at the reeldenee at 1003 
Penn streets, at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
Masons of the city, of which ordor Mr. 
Davis was a member, assembled at the 
lodge room at 1 o’clock, from where, after 
paying tribute to the dead, they attended 
the funeral.

W. H. Davis was bom In Kentucky and 
came to Texas In 18M. From that time 
up to the time of his death he had Uvod 
In and around Fort Worth. He is sur
vived by a widow and a daughter, Mrs. 
N. U. Lassiter.

SENATOR BACON WANTS 
GOILEAGOES TO PROBE 

SANT0j 0_MING0 OEAL
Introduces Resolutions Calling 

for Investigation o f Re
cent Protocol

AIBIED A T PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Senator 
Bacon Introduced yesterday a resolu
tion calling for an investigation by 
the senate committee o a ,^ re ig n  rela
tions o f a protocol of an agreement 
under which It Is alleged that the 
United States Is now administering the 
customs affairs of Santo Domingo, or at 
least a part o f such customs. The 
resolution sets forth the fact that a 
protocol o f an agreement was entered 
Into at Santo Domingo City on Jan. 31, 
1908, for the arbitration o f certain 
claims against the Domlnloan govern
ment held by the Santo Domingo Im
provement Company o f New York. A 
copy o f the vote o f the protocol of the 
agreement is incorporated In the reso
lution, and In this the Dominican gov 
ernment obligates itself today to pay 
the United States 84,500.000 on behalf 
of the Santo Domingo Improvement Com
pany and to allow the United States 
government to administer the customs 
affairs at certain portions In order to 
insure the payment. It is under this 
agreement th a t . the United States is 
said to be In charge o f the customs 
offlcee o f  the Homlnican government, 
and under the protocol entered into, 
Jan. 20 iMt, which agreement was re
pudiated by the state department and 
another drawn. TTie latter agreement 
Is expected to arrive In Washington 
Wednesday.

COMMIFTEB TO INVESTIGATE 
The resolution directs the committee

to ascertain If such an agreement Is 
added without h.ivlng been ratified by 
the senate and whether it Is competent 
for the executive to make agreements 
of the kind by whb’h the United States 
is empowered to take possession of 
customs hou.'JCs of a foregn govern
ment. The resolution follows:

"Whereas, On the 31st day of Jan
uary, 1903, there was signed by W. F. 
Powell, charge d'affaires, on behalf of 
the United States, and by John Sanchez, 
minister de pelaccenes exterlores, on 
behalf o f the Republic o f Santo D o
mingo, a protocol of an agreement be
tween the I’ nited States o f America 
and the Dominican republic, in words 
as follows;

(Here the resolution recites the pro
tocol;) and,

“ Whereas, It Is publicly alleged and 
understood to be true that In pursu-' 
ance o f said protocol and of the award 
by the arbitrators made In pursuance 
thereof, one or more customs houses 
of the Dominican republic have been 
taken possession o f by-offlccrs of tho 
United States and persons subject to

flielr direction and control, by whom 
nd by which moneys and customs 

duties nt the port* at which customs 
houses are situated are now being co l
lected for the payment of the amounta 
to be specified In said award; there
fore be it .

"Resolved, by the senate, T ha^ the 
committee on foreign relations be and 
It Is hereby authorised and directed 
to make Investigation and report to the 
senate an follows:

“ 1. Whether the said protocol of an 
agreement. If authorising the award as 
aforesaid. Is valid and binding agree
ment or convention between the United 
States o f America and the Dominican 
republic, without having been made by 
and with the advice and consent o f the 
senate as prescribed In Art, II, See. 8. 
o f the constitution of the United 
States.

AIMED AT THE PRESIDENT
"2. Whether it is competent, under 

the constitution o f the United States, 
for an agreement, convention or pro
tocol, not made by and with the ad
vice and consent o f the senate, but 
solely through and by the executive 
department or an officer thereof with 
a foreign government, and to consti
tute a constitutional agreement by an4 
under which the United States gov 
ernment hhall be authorised and em
powered to take possession o f the cus
toms house o f such foreign government

We hear that your hair is very sick
That’s too bad I We had noticed it was looking pretty thin and 
faded of late, but naturally did not like to speak of it. By 
thè way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor U a regular hair grower, a per- 
fect hair restorer. Sold, the world over, for 60 years.

NOTICE BY PIDLICATION OF FIN.4L 
ACCOI NT. NO. 2213

The State o f Texas, to the Sheriff or 
any Constable o f Tarrant County, 
Greeting;

C. M. Templeton, administrator of 
the estate o f Mrs. L. K  Bradle.v, de
ceased, having filed In our county court 
his final account of the condition o f the 
estate o f said Mrs. I* H Bradley de
ceased, together with an application to 
be discharged from said administra
tion.

You are hereby ciimmanded, that by 
publication o f this writ for twenty 
days prior to the return day hereof In 
a newvpaper regularly published in the 
county o f Tarrant, you give due notice 
to all persons Interested In the ac
count for final settlement o f said es
tate, to file their objections thereto. 
If any they have, on or before the 
March term, 1905, o f said county court, 
commencing and to be holden at the 
court house of said county, in the city 
o f Fort Worth, on the first Monday in 
March, A. D., 1905, when said account 
and application will be considered by 
said court.

Witness: R. H ROGERS.
Clerk o f the County Court o f Tarrant

County.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at my office in the city 
o f Fort Worth this 14th day o f Febru 
ary, A. D., 1905. R. L. ROGERS, 
Clerk County Cqurt, Tarrant County.

By M. R. CHIIiCUTT.
Deputy Clerk.

A true copy, I  certify:
JNO. T. IIONEA, 

Sheriff o f Tarrant County.
By JOHN KAISER,

Deputy Sheriff.

and to administer the name through 
Its offlcera, employes or agents, and to 
assume the responsibility for the col
lection o f such customs duties at such 
customs houses and the disbursement 
of the same, and to become accountable 
therefor to such foreign government, 
and to the creditors therefor, and fur
thermore to hold such customs houses 
until the moneys awarded under said 
arbitration shall have been fu lly co l
lected, and to hold the said customs 
houses by the authority and power, 
through Its officers, ' employes or 
agents, either civil, military or naval.”

To encourage the ns* o f the small 
sizes o f ])CcAJlester coal the mines and 
railroads have both reduced their 
prices o f McAlester nut coal and the 
Mugg 4fc Dryden Company has on track 
at Fort W orth a large amount o f this 
coal, which can be had at the price o f 
16 per tjn . Use this for your furnaoes.

THE ICUQQ A DRYDEN CO.

Tf you are thinking of building see Don
aldson. It win pay you. 207)6 Main st.

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL!
IVIocIwm, B u t-o p w a n

M. D. WATSOI. Prepr. C. R. EUIS. Igr.

llOTtL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Convenlmtly locnted In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET. Managers.

Gr eek Candy Kitchen
1(X>6 Main Street.

Home-made Ondles. Chocolates and Bon
bons. Chocolates 25c a pound. Whole
sale and Retail. Neatest place In Fort 
Worth. A. MATHEWS,

■ Proprietor.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
TRADE HiaiWlW 

OCSIONB 
CoFTmoHTS A e. 

AnrottS leBdlnt a tkslcb aad description mtf qntekly aseertoia oar optnioa fres whetker.se ,jBTention Is probably ilions strioUr oonSdent sent frea vAdeet
ipïctol imíMcí«

Co«l

'd n S k . 'Patents taken tbronn Mima A Co. noon 
leeial netto, wltboot w rge, la tas$dcii(ifícHiÍRricaN.

A hsadaemelr tUnstrated wesklr. cnlattoa of any arisnUle jMrnaL years fonrmonths,|L ÍMdbyidli

jRMtRiri

, E v « y  W (

M A im iT S X f* !
nrSMiMl land

IkrK. rantipiy tbs . aerapt noM AllfilL. ( ,
nikrr.lhu tend «amp far ^  rinuraredhen«— Itstres 
fan pamoilsrtaad daeoilcin« ts-raluable u«,ee41 Faraitew, ffew kora.
Weaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main 8t .,<
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r«
hnita n d, aad a* n id i aooa expect 

take heed. Beiore jo a  ca a ' 
joarfon d est dreaas h  is ner m i r y that' 
soffering be  borne b j  her w hoa y o «  k>vc 

fourseli ; you would do aaythiaK 
ia your power to aBexiate her suflering. would 
you not?

Mather^» Friend'
o f  uaqtaestioQed value in pregnaacr, 

wooderfuDy ease the ordeal ih r o « ^  
ich  your wife must pass; it is easily 

w hhin3rourpower to procure it ; surely it 
cannot be other than your dun to do so

fclw  per hatt> m Ui !>•( iiww Oarwiuhk niak. ** Mwfcerlwpa ~ r> he« *a

ats 111 sEimicE
IS HE OllV LOEICIIl 

lEHIIIKmiSM
Representatiye Thompson o f 

Hunt Says Other Sugges

tions Are Inefficient

m e r it  t h e  b e s t  t e s t

MMSMIMtS
áre walked Im the bilKard player, as ha 

around the table. That it the
T a city mao gets. It 

is  the ahtA-in-Ufe

ARET 
ANGSTER

r
WaIcK

for
Announce

ment
•f Openœg 

Article

To write 
exclusively 
in Ft. Worth 
for the 
Telegram

J

P h o n e
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^ t r S T lX . Texa*. Frh ] 4 _ ) f r  
Tt»oma#wa af Ham ewnatr. ia dincwsP' 
•ax the sahiect o f aepotirai Terterdar mM;

i been aivinc mu ' h thouaht
to tlte atteatiwn o f aepot;«wi la oar pub. 
l^ e e rv ie e . For manx years this har 

■ xrowin* eril in our state The 
ueeeneity for relief potent to every 

who has given tUe least thought to 
the naestiOh. The members of the 
t** *̂^®* legisUtare are aenerally 
•greed that the evil is a -'fling  om . 
and that It aiu>t ia »r>tae way be »radi
cated. Responding t<* thi» slaiost um- 
'r rsa ! nentisBent, mariy tn-as.sre,. d<- 
signed to ssppre«-« the pra-tK have 
been proposed .Ml eisr i*-j(er
•eeh |i< reaeh and !■: ure l ie  evii
either hy makittg it 4 rime for s pyu- 
We offH-er to give mei-i u-id<--
liiin to any relstive within th» in. 
•egr.e, ttr b\ denying |«ay to s>i ' • 
person who avsy have bee« - • i_ j-  
ployed. or by both fine and tbe with
holding o f wage« Th»-se mea '<re> 
have not w»et with ger*eral favor for 
the reason*

“ First — It ’ « not bel" w-d to t>e a 
wiee poliey to wiske it jn  ofTense f«*r 
a I'ublK- official to eirp'oy a relative, 
regardless of t̂ ■e sjualrfo-aiions of 
S’ h person If sa* h relative t* ' »m-
t-etetii to perfiiTBB ttr  -ervi-. es fo.- 
w ..:;h  he 1.« •mployed. it 1* noi <*0 1 .. 

"IKit improper, hut «»fte i time* it ma.> 
¡be advantagevius t£= ¡t;.- i-ubi '  -«rvi-e
to have hita so

•I '*-J

FINANCIAL IN S TITU TIO N S  
OF FO R T W ORTH, TEX A S
TW  beat tedleattnw mt the 1 

mwify In gnngf * <• ■ ve«7
nf n e«M>

kble eatcat by tbe pmnperltr * t  Ha 
stlawa. W brn  a ew— nlty la peanprrana. nbwwdnat 

wealtb nnd enwlmtnsent prevalía. >
Tbe bnak rIrnringa fnr tbe year I X i  0108.18 tî iC.na abaw a wamr- 

vwinwa grwartb «ver tbane nf IM S-^lU b.SPT^JRM , aw torre nne nC fftb,- 
■n  J»U .ld- Tbe year IM S, fm m  tbe prenemt beaHby grwwth nad enaa- 
■nnrtol arttal t y peevaleat. abaara tbat H win ba tbe benC year Fnrt 
Wnrtb aad Tarraat eaaaty ever bad.

Tbe totegrtty nd a enauaaaHy In la Its asna« benitby eaadHiaa wbea
bantoenn. Fnrt Wnrtb bnnba gtvea la

Kttoa regardtog pmnpeetlve baniaeaa Ineattoaa 
■ta waaM  da w*R  tn seek lafnráMtlna fm m  tbene 

*— ««lallana It wUl be ebeerfally gleea.

»!.;■> ’-d
"Sef-ond— The teej*«!»« »

bave oaly atteinpsed tt» t-A- * • . * 
o f giviag empioymerl lo  re » .:' 
leaving that oiher. and te.o^s»''ly g rest 'r  
abuse of tbe ai poiòting i<»w e ti.st 

I .»ppointlng persone j*<»iti- •• 1 on- 
I stderatioa of poìitir l̂ .-o.r.i. •» e. - 
J ed wliolly unp'ovi.Jed f-.*’’
I "Third—The remedie- profoo^ed .-.re
! con side red ineffeet-4 4I t.» 4 ■> •tni-t-.i.

thè ends dè-i»ed f'>r liie f(< I> r t .. 
aon that they m4'ke r-« rr- wha!-
ev ey againft ip " -  >i! '  rTanr'^rr'eni ••
between poblie offker« for t 'e  em- 
plojrment of relatives. ;nd so any p jb - 
lie offK-er ■ ould by a -laspiv 
standing giv-f pis-e« to thè rel^'-.v-- 
o f another ofT'.er on <-> .£ìitlor» ;ré,.i 
Bnrh favor woald be ».-r.pr,, jie d  4n-.. 

I thereby rendi'-r thè Isw Tr’ f  rft<<r>
I “The f-otielusion rea:hed >« tii4t th*i-c- I I» one and only o r -  len.»»!.» for t ùs 
I evil, arid Ihat is tl.e • iti:» .11 <»f J 
rowiprebensive eivll ;o e lew bv «.or 
state. provlJmg for aw-'*^*'f'‘ ’’ t - ’  '
thè publie »ervP-e <o t— jj- ì «  ■■*«!=> 
lent. We tanno! «-e»»« : * .-'»r n «to:»! 

a thange In our e«.»»*; it iji:o-i I 
therefore introdu«-e*i ¡p tbe hotr*e. ^

11 Jolnt reeoluiuHt ^
low lrg aaerdm ent to » • < -i-*.

“ Be it resolved b* 1 ;.-- e .  «i-.iur. .if 
tbe «tate o f Tevj«

-Seetion 1. That .Vrtirl» 1C oj »1> 
«■■OTtstItOtina of thè «tute of let.<* b.

! ansended by adO.ng iter»;.» ••
I as follows èev tton 'v  .Vpi..>i:ilTre .-jI 
{and proatoiior« in t '»  v -  ̂ - ■
’ thè «late, â '.d f i  *V. l 'o  n 
I thereof. inrlud*ng ■
• town« and st bool > -!•■■ ■
! madé a<'eordirg ’ o ir 
ito  be awenair.ed *• Ì£ •'
’ hy exaiBinatiO! - »  !i» » fi-'
Ipetlttve; provide.1, 
jorabiy diorh-rged « t - ' i
> diers and saiJor« « !-•  :»'«
' re«>dent« o f th.» - '«t . - -
i tUled U> prefere: e  . .  ' ‘
and proiaotloB, w i b o j ;  t .c « id  »**■ 
rtandirg on «n> ‘ f* _
appointment or
aaade. Law« »hell (>■ ■ » '*■- * ’ 1'- *
Vide for thè «n to i.« r.;*->t '  '•
t:on “

o n ly _______
is tkia lack of 
o f tha city, 
biaed with brggu. 
lar cudffg aad w - 
digeatibla d i  » b e a  
wbirb tead to make 
tbe city man the 
m etía óf*atacaadi 
trouble."

'Wben there b  
aodoe ftillM a af
ter eadag. w ith  
bekhiag. aamr rb- 
ioffs aod other 4 b - 
treoupg «ywiptaui». 
a prtxapi oae o f Dr.
Pierce'* G o l d e n  
Medical Dbcovery 
will effect a apeedy 
cure, la tbe taost 
eaireme caaes o f 
diveaw of tbe Uotn 
arb aad other 
gan* o f  digentkMi 
aad mffritia*i. tbe 
pemstent uae of 
t h e  "  Dbrovery •* 
will rrttnlt la a coto- 
plete ow e in nine
ty r^ b t cases ont 
of every bandied.

“ rsc prats- t wswld like !• grie yonr Onidrn 
Medwal town« . ■ i 1 raaaal atte- la «*or»l« or 
dcw->-ibr nak prm.* nrite* ysice* B »mbrar. 
F.«q . «r isavt-; UiMia Street IlniiliM ikw Pa. 
*1 wa* lakra down wak whni ont ärskmas 
«a«'̂  was laducemon I dncwvd wnk tkr bn« 
•-ODwd hete aad fonad no rvtirf I «rmte to yon 
aad TWO arat aw a rnwwim hUak ta til ont âad 
i 't 1 i- aad »ran tV-a advwrd ar ta iwr Or 
e  -» T * OoMea Medien' Duce« ■»> I took fhr-e 
t> <r W« anJ t t«-'<t ssgwid tkai I wopprd- krieg 
S« t enred I have no symytows of gsv

: tra : roiakàr or ■nUig'Wivw now '
I Ik Pierre'« Common Senw Medical 
* Advîjei b  wBt frrr no receipl of stauip« 

tu pvr expense o f niad;?r; iw/». >c!Ìd 
; »I o ie  ten* *<a*»i»e O' pei cm«-rr«i 

trs«k, or )t fo: cloth toutri.
f AJdtrsv Dt. R. i*x.rcc, buffalo. S. \ .

«’ -il*-, tt.4i .- ‘ j f u«--
»•f t'OVi'- «• » . <;'ier - !h;-u ir,em»>er- « f 
» * — f . r  : -..ill i -  mv : w lb  rr-.-
W  limi* <»:«tT;i»<V4l f»«im tbe le-i.lulM«:»

}»1»i£e M ■ n V.'.y r* d.«nji«>£l
f»i*m tl e a ’ ■■rr . «.v.-  ̂ • '  w» ;-
i»' T‘TT * *1 ' \ r * n »■ * ici.t ; 1 ' • - f ■

. •. ~ -. « ‘ ' : it : » ■ - »n - »
V .e. .if. ’ - -i I.» l^‘ íi'St» 1
f ' 4̂ • ' £  ̂ I ■ ji  ̂ -

. «;,ed für «.t. -k -iC.
V. il ! 1 ii.' »¿..¡it - - » 1

an tha atlMecf her ««Mira 
. ctgbt ia wnaihar. 

^'be nephew af Baaiart has arrtred ta 
and there haa tahen fat love 

with a Fouag laaUea wbowt ha hHlema 
to be a M>gmg cM . hut wito la reaUtjr 
la the «SB^rer's dangbter ia diagulae.

■nte enmeror Siaa sent hia lord high ad
miral afanoad ta search <ff a wenan who 
•iwll he emprcaa. but faaa fottadden the 
ieStng oi Ute tmpertai suitor's rank, prr- 
fem®c ta be krvvd for hiamtii alone, and 
there for# ordering the admiral to repre
sent him as a paperhanger. The admiral 
rrtame without hariug found Ute bride to 
he. and k» la deapnir ontil be enrounters 
Mrv. Pineapple who ia a moeaent of piaue 
at what she couaideTk her baahand'a iu- 
«•wtanry. coonenta to play bride to the 
Iming ruler. The emperor is pleased 
whh her, is phcdogmplted ia the act of 
hissing her, and tbe betrothal of these 
two also IrrtniM a neceaaity. The musi- 
1« tw efal and eam m aHy peytular. in 
»<» tar as Its fitness for being whhul-d 
and hummed is comvriwd.

W om an’s
Health

CRESTON C4.ARKE 
Aut-h a play as '  Ifuosienr Beaucatre" 

ean scareviy fall ta find rtsponwvee:-«« 
The PAsaUr- fentores contained ia Bf-dit 
Tarkingtoo s famous tiook hare been def’ - 
tr btended wMh otb«r ep»nod«a oí drs- 
matk- wert h so that th» «tage adapta
tif'« td the tnily beantifui story is givea 
ar. added rhnrm. Cmvtau Clarhe mort 
iideed feel rong. lualty placed as "B-nn- 
OilTe, a role that KKhard Mar:«fvi4.i 
fouid tnow deUghlfU Mi Clarke »• ad- 
r»r.t lf< re is amtouneed !«<r neit fUtur- 
<»fc* matinée and ntght. FVb l i  at c;re*- i- wkir« tywra iMawsr

smcEPumiED
Protestant Mmisters o f C itj to 

Unite in Bringing Noted 
Evangdist

L e t t e r t o  C h e  ^ e ie ^ a m

u  s  M  f:  N T  s

N s-'k '» . ■ . l ' ; *  e. •); V. 1.V V'.:3
,T 1 t-af1»rc f ■•-‘inaV«̂  «.
... ■ .* .. «:* .. • ,.t I'-T -i i».£M,

t, . • « — 1 ¡,.'e « ' e- nj <>• sah * .»j- tl
«  ¡13 : t
r - • ■ ' ' ' lit: »'f t'.« • .m¡ví ty

...» :• •»
H V s  - «e ..:f. ¡n i.i I !w»'...»t »r- -e

. .«ful s> «.r rid
V? - 4 •»:* • «’ - 1. <f T.-C»r <;i«,'.r! f-J 

»• »Iv- »-T ■ ■■ ■.it ' »  - : .»r ki>ie
j. ... ;  ̂ . V ü .T '» ' . » ’'-

rt « . . d  .

» »I j •' - Í ev. ■ 
• t(l. «

ClfACr.CEV CLC3 TT »N -TE aE N C ¿"
, - W ('5 J

1 • : S”d • a-« :
. , - f • ' • ’ ' ! ’ -

» , ■ I • »  t ’ ■'■* ■ • 4 C i. SÍ»-
y - ; • 'V:—
. . i f  .-I •! i ‘..“ l ¡ •Vl'lr C- Ml-« l>J- 
- . 5 Nf-f* ■ '«.»»•

•rVi« «»..»-»- «y»"»T. vu*b the e\*4*e-m—
V. IV re a -r* »■ i ' ' H ' ' f * : : : ' . n Î •»*, f-.*; ■ - V . K r.- - ■ ■

» ;t .r . :-. l*-.t  ̂ . U • -r] - -.-r . ¡ ..Í T: t« S4 .Í »*• ». :*i< |--*-

n iT k  O FK V R R 1  CITIZKk
j TelegTsB»

“ X* m4 n i« t<»o bíiT' »o w.ark íwr bi.« 
t«w»i .,T»d »V. man 1« i<ev «malí !•• ber-—- 
fit “

The aU.ve g«mi i« fr..ia »' e H-rpoon 
l-alfi .-ted ai Aa«iiit »•> KaUm.ty B-.i- 
t»-' I bave ro4»l an 4—-f .«.or.al • .»pv **f 
H -* ui.„*ue puh|-., 4t)Mn .viid bave w .n- 
d e fe j what poas:b!e .t< a -e  C”>uld 
sdri-v-aied for i;« -tj-ie-'i.-e Ttie abov« 
e«.»rpt i< wort'i ai l-.i«» on - yerr» 
>. jl-»r-ip».,,.. 4 , j  o a > .-4  1 4-:;.iT.ge « y

l»ef»»r»- | c —t i«* .»fri/-— «f m
w » ' 2  rrt »•: fe .« }.<»!•.-i 3
r -  *»:.'! IT >1 be k

Wl;_» a j,.t ,.f ir..-» i!.e.-. m i,j.,4;
'» a  I'.-ir,.... ' 1,-w ;;
T ' V - .  -'d »4  ̂ Í..--.1 bü-a- ma< h faner 
il wouid «Tf«.»- ;í <>er, inun -.-nuld le-

».. r i l  i -  itia: -.. ¡» ¡».a «.«* i.i»r
I** "V - V i -I í. . I-. V-2 or 1- —* -ITIrtll t*s 
t»e . - -n»- »4-t .  ' ;

■ 'e  »'n-T tVoT-ití and •V.ii:»i- 
‘-««  «Vi V fvtier T'twr.. r  f tr'v,*

Ve Tt. ’ ".i-k M.\ .ire lof" l,»e »■• d<_» 
p I».* ■ T.'i.T-V. or >,.t\e «jf.«— t»../'’r «!;4 »e:
■,u«’ s »  Ih». ae.i4 ate lu ikiak. tS.-ey ar» 

I «• rtcall i«t »«e «<í any v«-* *-r .tiííu- 
e-'-e.

i éwtíeve «very ;f i - a  ..a » , u a« a 
ÓVÍÍ.I. !<• .V-'.- T-f ttie »tTT.e, w.iive
<f h.- m-n.v -i-me hi- abri.it iv 
ih< puhii» He .annai» lite ’ ' f
SiOlt* Tile p-jU»Íf i* »1 .« eou-.-e f
hij-jre»e. ISO nujT.r wiiat h;* irsde «.»
peof.«*»«*B and be^ttiily i.e’ i ’* !:,tr.««.r 
»nd «»rer».*.? ’..« '.i« «oerf»- oí «apf-ly 
l«v T .,’ Kir.g f* r »be puiOíc Ti.i« »«
! . -e .«», v ;e» - f ;t. l*ut lii-.'e 4
- 1 -■ *if .^« .TI ti« 41 Tü*
g . -si ««..r.. ».* 1 ' • huu’.-.n Í4 iaily i*v
r.'«jeiiinj: ;í.e «| » «-»e ,.f t,«eíu;r. «« .ir.J 
i.I’ toltiir.e o í bTi^.-ie-« ¡r; w : b
--re- ■ , .;.tie t« .• '*r.a-.<J 4 T1.'
p*- r. *. e V a f tt.» ca«e a:.-l
■ ■re it¡4 i J a;-i»al 1«  ev-ry ati-n.
r. e « *»; r: ni ou «»ed :« «••atmetsdel
• o ♦ i . rv |.4lT->wtH and tbe.jgi.ií.il rili-
r »-.t :z í ;n o f  Fo r t  W'*nTH

F J-E  SALE

The Farmers & Mechanics 
National Bank

Of FORT WORTH, TEXAS
C M t wa aarve yowf Wa piadgc you courteowa. prompt and conservativo 

traatairwt.
3. W. SPEXCER PreaJdent

R  W. WILLIAMS. View Preridewt. BKX O. SMITH Carhfor.
M. P. BEW LST. View Prealde«. B*.X H. MARTIX. AaoMTArt Caahier.

New BnU Ri;ig Plrnned
•.'ITV OF JJirCU''«' Feh ». t .-.^  » 

is 0 0  îoot Ir» thi» 'Wv »• !.'3î t a ««w
buH rteg h »te  <x<n«lro-iTxl •> : .•♦!> o f 
Steel and m ason ry . j i id  w -  »- * »' b. 'e
a ae-at.pg eajwuty <f , :« '•- I’
ihe tntent td constre t »»r » »g i” «J'-b 
a manner thaï it ‘ «n I» -»--d i»*« *• 
kind.« <4 athJeiK «p«-r!- '»"h  - * hiry, p
racing. etc.

NO MORE SMOKING
A T N AVAL ACADEMY

The State National Batìk
Of Fort Worth, Texas

u n it e d  STATES DEPOSITORY.
...................................................................................................  SK»U»0.00
sSptaa'aita ' ^ i t a ....................................................................... ft7S.<WU»

All good, aafw and prufltoble haghwwa »oliclie»a. F h c l l i^  second to n o y . 
Oar patrona. irtcapecUTe of the • » "  of their account*. wlU recare c a r ^  
aad eawkSerate arteacio«i. and aa liberal aecwtaaaodaUon* wUi be exieaided 
M  are warranteJ by tbe acooaaC a n - cwaperratlre banking.

OetettfV N~>d DirsetorSw ^
W. B. HARRXdOX. PTeaidenC JXO. C. H A R R ^ X . _
K. E  GRAMMKR. View. Prew . fa  T. B’ BB. Vice. Frew. 8H C TRm .L  A g i t C a y e r .
MlLTOX EPPSTEDf. MARIOX SAX90M. T. A, McDOWEU«.

_____ ■_________ |_||_|----------- ------- - - . --------- -4444444 - -

B u y
Oak Leal Lard Tha aaefoCy

e tw ^ F  to eh--------
p  TOU W AN T THE BEST 1 

PURE LARD.

Fort Worth Humaine 
Socich '

that all 
_jath

tmmadtotaly ta Ita 
Minar. Matotarluto

tBolldlac.' --------
wW raeaitra no attaatla«

,L  C A .R 3  V I A

Mrtagwwt Ordeiw Pwsfed M ara»««
( adrta That %ay laffiag-a«ewt

m in  br Paalshed *
AXXAPOLIS. Md . F-h l i  -  .«.-''e ti4 ’ 

dlstoisaal o f MJdshipmaii F. «' Wel.er 
o f Xew Tork from tbe :»,;rd ; ;je«  at 
the naral aca»lciny. l^e i-M i -non » i . 
smoking, which cauveJ i. - uf»wrir4li. 
bas been revlved an-d a «i ■ - > •<!« < ru- 
sade siarted again«t ifi - i-.irì<'b '»f 
thè academy regalati >r«

A special order was read -» 
tion yesterday and p<.«ted »‘?.e ordrr 
hoards in tbw midsl.iproe-i « «luartei

ji-

--v A f.<rrp.-“ > «  --i
> .- M- v lr-i-r  »'CV41 4I »-■ e» I» : t«-

i ■ i-r.» . -''i.
1-: il
« I ..-T- 1 CI

V  k ! •«. I ' —■

w e d d in g s]
■ — " .............. . — I II. . o

« r t  xK'i i i i 'n
: > ' = : a d -« » lì. ' -».»r <-f

-  T -- . " w .-i  m arr.-ì al » »'•
.-_ i.,.. . .T.f M.--:-.'-»' .-.fKrrfn..'; 

.,'v T T'- - I. F i A it-- :ì.» .« -v -
i »:.,- »«;'• ;..T a e
a H T-. ».:.'e

P r u it c u r a
• TRADE-M.ARK.I

MME. Y A L E S  
I S TR EN G TH EN IN G
I TO N IC

iPor NVomen
iI Surpasaes m mer»t everything known 

lor curifig aiOncats affecting tbe genera- 
• tivw organa.

FREE SAMPLES
j Thn»*- <J.-sjring in i»-«t PraitniTa befo-, 
j pxi; i4i«;ng it may <44ain a bvrg- »«ample 
j fr»« of »-.lair»- by addmwing Ifn.r.
1 V4K- There 1« al.v4ole)y an e*j«nH4- at- 

lartied to t^!« offer M’S« Yale mil «r«J 
; »be «ampV by irjiiL i«wl4ge prepaid by 
I her. Fniii' u».-» 1« a- Mire to rare a »&- 
I rr-an -ugenig fioin < rgsriic^ di«.-«**-* as 
j ibe ««I» 1« to sticw- Tt(«ie h¿» never be-n 
i 4rivtiiir.g hkt it.

. IT  NEVER FAILS
* T»\eL-*ar>ds cf Testiirwntafs foe Reference.
' A Í-..I all iO« yerulLr t« lix
. >x Ptrlapsay Ijeurorrhea. Lirtguiar <w 
j IHuTifvl MeneTr-aation. f’htarrb. Inflaia- 
I ai4lt.w. C««rij:»-MK4i Of I'lreratwa of 
J tVíect. .« tf.ari«-«. lit-^^laiitL-« of Preg- 
j lUirx-y fhange of I.ife »ir. etc. Frait- 
I cu:;» I- aL«o a general Tcusc. invigorating 
! u  r*r".j « and mifCvi«* arid of marveKnis 
i .f f - ia i . ;• tiwa««-« of the IJver. KSd- 
M.e, « aivd Blaúler A« It,« nan>e indKates, 
tT-RVITT'I Ra fc« <-o3>p» ended fr».m a 
I »-b«ii<e ^e>e-»«e-5 <■! rare fruit and ihe twrk.
, T.«,i« and leave-« of certain live* w<.<rld- 
: 7» T-„iWi»ed for their noorietiirvg. tavtgor- 
» <tirg »ora live and g. neial meJi-
, : .al pu 3e-ri;-.- Fi-uitcur* imme-dlately
: earv tie« C4JI all tbr weak part« of wom- 
j .r. « d-itraie orgatura. destrviysng dinease 
I t. raa« and allayirg every trace at In- 

rmmmctxn and -«twnf-n« Fraitcuia 1« an 
. 'ideal medK ine fot y<«ng or oid—for tbe. 
: i*'.-T.y ' hlld- malun’ig griL yenuig srife,
] ler. gr. afit or nui-ring nieAber, aged grand- 

me-th« -, t.-ae «*•-«. t4j«)r>»-«s wfigneo and all 
♦ lalerTTCg und--r ttv -je  pfayrkal or mental 
, «tJáir; When tiie f-ooBtenanre i« hag* 

gaid <T carewfwn. the- «tep lalteiuig and 
i '. s l̂it.v At FRITTCFRA ir twe
I J»«75«:gur:rig ag-nl vrtu«-b insliQ» the Mck- 
} ing l ie find into Itoe d<p&i»d vein«. S»4d 
|ev.!Twie;e |1 ro a bottie Miue Tale wiR 
1 ;■»> tr»vnpt1v al! mail order*. 

COKSLLTATION b y  m a il  FREE.
Mir.«. Tate may be conaulted free of 

charge on a:| manees perta rung to beatth 
. and beauty.
i V.r.»e for Vme. Ya*'s Aor.dcrfwl Free 
. Bcon on »-iea»t»» and Beauty.
. VME M. YALE,

I-"’ !!-'.».- i'-iíding. PTTwdwav A id T w -rt.- 
Itiild Flr-rl. Xew YoiL <^ty,

Protesiant mhiirters <4 the city ara 
r¡aui-ing for a serie* of great revivwl 
»♦etirig*. fcg- whirh p~rywwe a large tab
ernacle wiO be erected and *omr ptwmi- 
n*mt evaagvlist aemrfsl. ET. WOhwr C. 
• 'twinnan of X«-w Tork. who is rnmidrnd 
«e.-«d>d only u> Uie iaie I«wight Ifoody. is 
ita man wbom tbe minister» have 1«  
view at preeeriL

To make anang-mentr íew ihe camliw 
rtvn»L a meetiiig <4 tb* ProteetaM P»*- 
tor* Amu-iaiian wa* beJd at the tdwdy 
<d Rev. J W. Caldweil « f  ibis city Mow- 
day. Flíteen minieters were prewee’-  
RvW. Joaiota* B Frenrh and Rev. J. VT. 
CalduwH were at<pmnted to coufer trUh 
Dr. Chapman. Another nw'fting tw for- 
theT letfen  ibe plan* wiU be beld next 
Monday.

Siewking o f the plana for the rerivwl. 
Dr Lutber Uttle. prewident *4 the Pa»- 
tor*' .Lnoociariaau said tto* momlng; T t 
i* our inteotKwi w> make arrange menta for 
ihi* revivad i<i«t a* «yvon a* pcwrihie. We 
wiH pmenre «íx able evangelirt». dis*«icí 
the i-ily and bav-e «iz place* for hsliltafi 
«esv-if-e«. Dr t'hapmaa wiff be at tbe 
bewd t í  tbe «ork. Service« will be held 
at 10 ociork iti tbe awiming and at 4 
aiv* 0 »'clork m tbe aftemoon and ev«n- 
icg. The levival imS la«t perhwp* a 
liKcitfa and wiH te  ander the amplces at 
prac tmally ali of tbe Proteatant c4>ur>hea 
of tbe ct;y.“

8[[|| IIWUP0N 
ACIIINSJJHISKE1I

Third Street Saloonkeeper 
Says Amber Liquid Aids 

Temperance

''The i4-«t vKwpon against ubisky ia 
tee». ' «ay« 1-lennatnn MneOer, a gtocev 
•■4 Tbud aod Orump «treet*. mbo baa a 
i<»-*T tireoM in ccujcnriion mitb his bnat- 
ip-«*. Beer aid* t,mperanre. he dectare*. 
wblVc whisky make* dronkards.

For this reason and beewnse the wwrk- 
u «  mm sboold nta be deprtrnd of the 
opportunity of neccring pail* of beer for 
th< ir fanvilie«. be is ergnwed to the Lorw 
umfeem high linoen*« bUt now before the 
¡«•g^lature.

•‘The lirertee for a beer dvwVr."* he 
say-«, "idiriald n «  be over Slto, 'wrhffe the 
IWme for a whisky seller staonld be Sl.- 
•HW or more. Tivis wutdd icgolatc tbiag* 
SO there could non be any vrbirJcy sbopw 
in tlis reside-ntial ponsons. becaooe of 

! the high expense, and beer dealer* ara 
: r«ot obyec-tiocabir. The btrt weapoa 
i against whisky is beer. Chewpea the lat- 
I ter ai.-d raise tbe cost t4 tbe former anJ 
' tbe yrokibitloa gaesUon wiB be soirtd 
• f-«rever in T«xa*''

CREDIT MEN ORGANIZE

s»M B R »'l 1-1
4« »• > .i-c*. ■."=*» 3v5»*« Fa»»:» — l>-e

p - . , , . - )  1!» .'Í Ihe
, -  , -  t  -  c • » ,  r- ,  c f ;  r n . . - . i
y »;. \ » :i .4-r ...ili-- Th-y ■*1:1 re«.de

.1 »: -I } .  *r <i-er»

W H A T THE inN IST E R  SAT
: ï »  I '.i «Ha 'd tT  IN -TKHFN.-K

I» Most Convincing !
"1 thought I would write you a hai, 

Pyraaúl PSe Core ha* done for m» I had 
a afrort aggravated ea»e of bleeding piles; j 
Indeed I dpended when I had tw go to *»«■-•1 | 
Oae flfty-eent boa cured ra*~ 1 feel like ) 
a aew man. I have refTomaaeixied it t*{ 
others aa befog the most wonderful rvan- ; 
cdy kaown. It la tndoed a great blesafog. 
to «offertâ  bumaaity You are at Hb- 
erty tn aaw tUa for all it ia wnrtk. and 1 
bop* tt amy do goad *• Rev M' »  0»rr. 
iU  Xo. n wibrooh Bt. DanvtUe Va.

CVvgymea tUke all prtffewakeu.1 met* 
who lead asdentary Hr*«» are «specially 
addicted to gUes. In raritm« fera», and t 
are ceattannBr the lookwut for a rem- ) 
*dy wkicli wM gire »ydlef. with little cr ' 

idto o f oMgmlBg a rare.
face Rev Mr Carr 

ita to th^nae at bia aam« ta order 
Umt other au r ora may kaow there Is a 
cure called ^rtAiaid Pile Oare. wkicb la 
soU hr iliidflaT« c veiy-whtre far the 
taw grMw at titty cetua a package, a ^  
wlüe* v V  krinc »ikeut far rv^ty <w  AÍ* 
fUrled wttk g Be* the aaaae beneficial re
sults aa ta hi* ova «a*e. Be carefal to 
_ _ r.» M  suhafllatir and lemstnbir that 
ÎStT i* »0 T«tolT W  •» tona- 

A Bttle beak daocrfhlng the «uuwes aad 
rm a at p o ta i»  e a k O a O t ^ l iy ^ r y a i* !^  
Cau I fa i i^ ll  Mich., aad ur« he æut free 
• aahhta AM tmfferei« are adviaed
to wHtr fwr

f.« U.v ¡IV Ih-- í-bjsracict ;»
ffc rt »T, a.'íríh hW «»—li-;. a- ín  un.v w.U 
l»c «*:•-■ »■ »»• l«-l’ e' :.i?’ 4nt»*< ttain in ..ry 
■ rf tb» T'A'* whr il 1*» hv« In the
]««ST

Tt»' prtvlix;)-»’ •« »,wle v'r.L-r 1b* l»-r- 
«'• xl d'lv-Dm  CÎ Augu-to- Pitvai. and i« 
the krg«-«t s."eu»f»Hy l)val this g-c,tlt>- 
m»*v *■-.« y-l i.v.idc for h^ *L/tr Mr ijt- 
c u i  1-4« uiiUcij and »-om|4i*«-d fvmr »»ew 
»wiligs tot Ihe  play. The till«-« atv. “ My 
Ow !■. Ima» Irish </v»«<n “ ’Tnc tini I fw d  
trt Know.' “ My Rn»ny B o ;. ' and “ Tick. 
tatk.. r*»c

“ A CMINCSC HONEYMOON-*
.K Ciùneac licat-y-mooa.'* noe <4 rt>e 

m«st pofiuisr and miccvwsfal c f mosaca! 
coiiwdi«* opras at «Ire» la a l « «pera 
botte* tvAiigbt at ».IL

Tbe coaBpany wklch wLi be area bere w 
tb« eastera “ A Chinswe 111 ai fiiiiaBi" 
cutuiiagy. iBcludfng 3- A. Kseruan. LM- 
Uan Rted. Mari* Loutae Gribbea. Cbaihgs 
Prtore. Stela Bnarddey. Kitty- Baldwta. 
Fred Heck. Fraacw* Calden. Pkmacwa Coir. 
Mae Oark and wfbera wbw ha»r» dtatte- 
gulrtPd ttu ma« rem am thè eomle 
«aage, iiwtndlng thr afunatai 
and a charus and haltat ef fifty.

Tbw »U»»T of thè bnak ^  t* da with 
a crrtato ywung Kngtokaaaa. Marnali 
r-tnenpple by aamr. whn hartag manrlad 
lua tyxewritwr. gse* to China an n hanag- 
m>d<v. IIB acide. Lavtag b*m  taM ^  n 
r>*d<r id cLaiucur frsn» band uriti ng 
« .»t  '.lec >H»ba»»d la fwnd «d Bktiag, de- 
.-toe« t* lake uith her as a  aatt at match

Y o u
G et U p
In ilic inv»niir.p tirctl. langniiiL 
ami frcquc;:i!y with a heailache 
that i> almo.st unbearable. "S'ou 
have been nervou«-. restless and 
sleepless n i^ t  after night, and 
gloomy and irritable during 
the day. This nenous exhaus
tion affects the heart, lungs and 
other organs that depend upon 
the ner-.c« for motive power. 
T1«en ihc stomach fails to di
gest the iotxl: the heart action 
is weak, ant! circulation poor, 
and the kidnejs and liver in
active.

What you need is not a stom
ach, head, kidney or liver med
icine. but Dr. Miles’ Nervine to 
soothe and feed the nerves and 
build ner\e tissue.

“ My wife was *ab>ect to aevere men
tal atmin, which resulted In nirveug 
prostratlou. The C m  aymptaim wer* 
uBcentittllabta CTytng and mtlanriialy 
apcllB wtarh inermsad to snrh aa ex- 
taut that for wear a y«ar *be wouM 
havu a ancR every day at from fato 
to  afx Mura dmatian Sha isfugad 
tba constant attnntiso  af ^  ahymO;  
tan and attendantn. Mb« wffa*w«-.MWt 
pain aad angutah Tha * *

l«•<-■l llraaeti m i Xstiwaa} »«Meiatiwtt 
»'■rmed Hevw

r*rT 4 “.cnt «.»giinixation nf x lo<-al 
l»r4»**' <•? t'le Xxlé'Bal Credit Men's 

:-ali»-.n W4S -ffer-ted a* the Bcurd 
of Trade rrw-.m« Mi.nday ait« moon.

A P Fv‘utc wa- eleeii.d pre«'<|.nt oí 
il.c i<-«<»r5at»oa; Oeorge Dfohl sci retary. 
a*i.5 W E C,.ni»«n tr,a«ur«-r

Th* r-T. s-dcBt a id  iw-» reîary were 
»J-legaied auil.ority to scleet the rocm- 
bers Î the exccaiive rommittec of five.

F»n tr>oii<,n of Paul Waplc« a n«ing 
vote o f tbaaks was exieR«!«d to Mr. 
Strekw»!! for iM> wiltiagly slaying here 
until the »of-al a*•««*.-iati0 0  wj»« «;an«-d 
and ia working order Tb^ m*-*t.r.g 
aJioumed subjei t to the e*H of the 
president The next meetir.g will be a 
very imi«<rtant on» and the a.*5so<-»ati»n» 
will—gel dawn to rewl ba.«;:>es« at t*-e 
start.

Mince the a«s«K-iatiot; wa« erê'aa,x'-d 
X total of ihlrty-ihrtw meiahers hav-e 
been enrolled

PIONEE« SEHIER 
ByRIEDPENTON

Mrs. Sarah E. Lacy Came to 
State in 1854—E ievoi Great 

GreaLGrandchildren

STUDENTS IN CONTEST

har D r .____ .
aotfecd that hwr dia-

CL

Rcprettcalatlv en wf f'wrf Wwrtb I afvcr- 
»»Hy fw speak FHday Vigbt

Tbe first o f a s«ries oí c-<»rl*-«ts lo 
seeure a repres» ntotive o f Fort Worth 
1'niversiiy in i1.e «late oratoncal <-on- 
tests w-ill be held FTaday evening at Si. 
Pa'jl's Meih-wli«T »barch- Sfoukcr* 
aad topñ-s are ann».aDC«-d as í»»ilo»r*-

derome Bailey, 'T h e  Pemands o f Ia - 
hor; ' iake Paytou. “Tbe Maklng o f aa 
.American|:' Clarcncw Emitb. T b «  
.\meri«7an ^•irit.~ an-1 T. T. Garrad on 
“ Has tbe Negro a Piar« ia Our Civili- 
gvllooT ’

R E »L  EYTAT ETRAXSFMIS
David T. Ev aas fo  R W. Spearamn. 

lot 4. Work Valley View addillor

D. R. F o u «  and vrtfe to Dr W. II 
Davía, two Iota. *•« *f*4a aad one 
S*xS3 íeei, I» Jobaaon Statfoa. G. Wat- 
son aurvey. fSdd.

g. E. Champion to 3. D. Kane, í»* 
Olera» ai S. G. deaaifigs aurvey a«ai 
Randley. tSto.

& K. Champioq to Misa Mary Estes. 
t%  acre* S. G. Jcuaiaga survey aear 
Uandtay, tito .

8. Ls Bmith to Bettie Braad. iao-rest 
la 4d n c m  Jeme Gtba«Mi aarrey. 114

T. R. Braad aad wife to 3. L  Morris, 
dd aerea nf Jeaae Gibaan sarvey. SMl

W. E. Sanaberry aad arife tu J. W 
TkJly 8r. aad atbera. lot 8. Mock ít- 
Warth Furt Wurth, tttt .ia .

WilUam O. W ltt aad wifo to A, c  
Bawty, tai 14, btoek 1, aub Mack 2^ 
Flelds additloa, Clt.

Jaaepb B. Ouagtos t »  Oearge B Cama. 
tat 7. btoek 2. M: GL C2Ux addtttou. 
tSM. ______  ^

We u ill pay expresa vaar -»«v« *.♦ ce í 
per oa» half toR laad«  t«- 'r>v - eos. 
•ndnp. Ttm Mbmr Ol Drydca vA*.

Tbt íunrral «,f Mrv. Sarab E. Lacy. one 
<"f the yc-c-ueer s'ltlers of Texa». wb* died 
at the borne (ij ber daogbter. Mra. Ltoa 
Wbeehr <4 thi.“ city early Mondar mora- 
•ng. was heid al Dentón tMs aaoraUig 
liitrrtBrT.i bring made rrt tbe Destoo cem« 
et«ry.

Mrs. I.ACV WX« hora la Masón caunty. ■ 
K*nia<k». in líe*. Sbe carne -fo Texas 
wiib bey husbasd. Oatanet Charlea G  
Lacy froat Ma««»a couaty. Kentarkr •» 
Ifcl-f. O tao-l Lacr eighteen yeurs
age. Bcfo.-e bis deeth Cotauel Laey was 
promiiest «a tbe ¿rly hlstocy and poB- 
tka of T«xas and was aaaociated uritb 
General Mam Hou*»:«.*. James W. Tbrock- 
mrwKA and otberx.

On first comicg lo Texas. Cotaorl Lncy 
aad wife tocate-d hi BkdvIBe. tbe o'd 
«oui.ty se*t « f Tarratt c « * ty .  taier 
C«dor,el Lacy was «urvej-«- for the Den
tón di^ríki. Uk-3 ro*prÍ«tng a great part 
v4 northwest Texas

la 3»é* he was eiec!«sl eouaty Mirveyur 
f'f lM-at<s couaty. abilher tbe famlly 
reun-ved.

Tbrve « híVJr« te *M were bern to Oolo- 
p-d and Mr«. LatT. the «urviv-iag oae* be- 
irg W. J Igcv of D«wt*w. Ifon. W. D 
Larv t f  Waco M*s. P C, ’Unibers of 
rTerion. M;s. A H Taiidy uf Wondward 
Okla and M«sdaaie< Dora Bird aad 
Lu-'u Wbteler «.f th.« city. Sb« alao bad 
eight gr»»»!. hUdren. tw in>-five great- 
grandchildtevi and elev»»» jRvat-gTeat- 
grsiet«-hí»d,.-n. :he »•ídeat «d Wbom la 
about 4 years of ag*.

I C O N S U M P T IO N  
H c ^ , fresh air, rest and 

’ Scott's Emulsion are the 
greatest remedies for con 
sumption. Scott’s Em ulsioo 
mill always brii^  com fort and 
relief —  often cure. Scott’s  
Emulsion does for the con
sumptive what medicine alone 
cannot d a  Ifis the nourisb-

>
nieiit in it that takes the pa- 

t tient in long strides towaid 
' health.

Vc-Ui
^ i x * . o a v x k , ^ r » ^ s a m k  > -* ratta
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection npon the char* 

acter. atandlnp or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram win be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Teaas.

THE P'ARMERS’ I'NION 
Again the Farmers’ Union o f the 

great state o f Texas has shown its in
terest and friendly feeling for Fort 
Worth by holding Its annual conven
tion in this city, beginning today, and 
this is a valentine that Fort Worth 
appreciates from the bottom of her 
great heart. The fact that this, the 
true yeomanry o f Texan, is deeply in
terested In Fort Worth is evidenced by 
the suggestion that permanent state 
headquarters may be established hère, 
and The Telegra'h^ but voices public 
sentiment when It assures the farmers 
o f Texas that Fort Worth will appreci
ate such action most keenly, and in tho 
event favorable action is taken, will 
do all in her power to foster and pro
mote every interest o f this great 
organisation.

It waa the “Old Alcalde,” Governor 
O. M. Roberts, who originated that 
great truis:i “ civilisation begins and 
ends with the plow,”  and the plow is 
rapidly civilising all of Texas. While 
Fort Worth Is the railway and packing 
houae center o f the southweat and the 
headquarters o f the live stock inter
ests of the southwest, that does not im
ply that all the space In her generous 
heart has been occupied. It is but an 
evidence of the fact that we need the 
farming interests o f the state within 
the family circle to make it the more 
complete, and to that end. Fort Worth 
extends the right hand o f fellowship 
to these loyal and worthy sons of 
Texas and says come over into Fort 
Worth and Join us. There awaits a 
cordial welcome and a determination 
to aid the Union in every way pos
sible, coupled with many strong and 
cogent reasons why the state head
quarters should come here.

The Farmers’ Union o f Texas already 
has a membership said to be in excess 
of Ifig.OOO, and the organisation is 
growing by leaps and bounds. It is 
strictly non-political, but is a brother
hood formed and maintained for the 
general advancement of its member
ship and farmers in particular. It Is 
composed of actual farmers— the bone 
and sinew o f this great state— and It 
is entirely unnecessary to remind Fort 
Worth o f the many advantages that 
will accrue to this city through the 
locating o f tho state headquarters 
here. Tho Board o f Trade should at 
once detail a special committee to wait 
upon these gentlemen with all neces
sary assurances to meet the require
ments o f the situation. And in the 
meantime. The Telegram extends the 
most cordial welcome to our visitors In 
behalf o f the entire city, and assures 
them that Fort Worth feels deeply 
honored by the^r coming and wishes for 
their convention the fullest measuse^of 
success.

is probably the same preparation, he 
should be permitted to do so. In the 
Interest o f right end Justice If- the 
manufacturers o f these preparations 
are compelled to publish on each pack
age the story o f Its Ingredients, why 
not compel the druggist to label every 
bottle o f medicinal preparations In 
stock In plain English, and compel the 
prescribing physician to discontinue 
the use o f  Latin In writing bis pre
scriptions, In order that the purehaser 
may thus be further enabled to Judge 
o f the character o f the remedy that he 
is to. use in his family?

The Telegram is not an apologist 
for the patent medicine business, and 
concedes the point that there may be 
more than a sufficiency o f these prep
arations in existence. But It is argued 
that the most o f these embody the suc
cessful prescriptions of some practic
ing physician, put up at reasonable 
prices and attractive form to the 
great advantage o f the consumer. 
Logic would suggest that If the inten
tion la to curtail the manufacture of 
these preparations and limit their sale 
in Texas, a very great mistake is about 
to be committed for every druggist 
in Texas under the proposed law could 
at once begin the manufacture of imi
tation preparations on a cheaper scale, 
and in that manner the opposite effect 
than that desired obtained.

Under the circumstances It seems to 
be clear that the best interests o f the 
public generally seem to demand the 
defeat of the pending measure.

LfGAcr or
Thrilling Story to Start F eb> 
ruary 15th* in The Telegram

There has been some complaint made I 
of the alleged dilatoriness of the pres-  ̂
ent state legislature, but comparison ■ 
niade with the amount of work done by I 
its immediate predecessor shows that < 
the present body has accomplished 
more during the same length of time ; 
than the former session. It is true that j  
some of the most important measures ; 
are still pending, but they are o f such 
a character as to require careful con
sideration. Rush work does not a l
ways pay in state legislation.

According to the present outlook the 
statehood bills pending In congress 
may prevent any favorable action tMs ¡ 
term. The senate has passed its bill, 
which is not acceptable to the lower 
house, and that body Insists that its 
bill must prevail or there will be no 
statehood measure enacted. In the 
meantime, the people o f the territories 
are kept on the anxious seat and do 
not know what is really going to hap
pen.

M's E A

People generally will regret to learn 
that the rate war raging l>etwecn 
southwestern railway lines on gulf 
shipments of grain has already re
sulted in a loss of 11,100,000 to the 
lines involved. That is a whole lot of 
money to have to come out o f future 
shippers who may be called upon to 
make good the deficiency.

A  story of a mysterious murder and 
clever detective work— Love, honor 
and courage— N o better story has 
been written. W A T C H  FO R  IT !

’THE S.ALK OF MEDICINE 
There Is a measure pending before the 

state leghilature known as House Bill 
No. 37<, Introduced by Representa
tive Witherspoon o f Quanab, which is 
eliciting unfavorable comment The 
object o f the bill In question is to 
regulate the sale o f medicine in this 
state other than upon the prescription 
o f a practicing physician, and one of 
Its most prominent features is the pro 
posed requirement that the manufac 
turer o f every patent medicine mold In 
Texas shall print the formula o f his 
sreparatloa upon the package contain
ing same, and the passage o f such a 
requirement could but operate so dras
tically as to compel practically all the 
manufacturers o f proprietary articles 
to withdraw from any attempt to do 
business In this state, for when such 
manufacturer Is compelled to divulge 
the secret o f his article he Is left com
pletely at the mercy o f im iutors. The 
fact that these articles are patented 
by the United States government is a 
concession that the man who discovers 
and patents a remedy is entitled to 
some protection. 'The fact that there 
are wholeaal# and retail druggists o f 
the country who carry them In stock is 
pretty conclusive evidence that they 
must possess more or less merit.

It may be true that many people are 
addicted to the patent medicine habit, 
and It may be a fact that the merits of 
some o f  these preparations is ques- 
tionsine, but a spirit Of fairness should 
dictate that i f  a  man prefers to buy, 
and pin his faith to a  25 cent cough 
remedy sold by a reputable dniggisL 
to  the paying o f his fam ily physician 
one dollar for a prescription and the 
druggist from 35 to 75 cents for what

According to common report there is 
much additional railway mileage to be 
constructed in Texas this year, and 
there yet remains much desirable ter
ritory yet uncovered. The beginning 
of work on the Orient lino from Sweet
water north is going to cause some ad
ditional railway construction out in 
the western portion of the state. The 
Santa Fe is going to spend some of 
that 350,000.000 bond issue in that sec 
tlon o f the state.

BEGINS FEBRUARY 15TH

f i / I T H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N

Senator Mitchell of Oregon added a 
postcrlpt requesting that an Incrlml 
nating letter be burned, but it has 
turned up in good shape Just at the 
time when it will do his cause serious 
damage. Public men who engage in 
questionable transactions and then 
write letters on the subject will soon 
learn to accompany the missives in 
person and gee that they are properly 
incinerated.

Democratic platform demands may 
look like thirty cents to some mem 
bers of the state legislature, but they 
look like the whole cheese to the peo
ple who formulated them. It will be 
found that the will and desire o f the 
people cannot be safely disregarded in 
these matters.

'There are lots o f men In Texas who 
will keep an eye on the political situa
tion for the next two years with a 
great deal o f anxiety, and there are 
some former Texans In New Mexico. 
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory 
who are even now on the anxious seat 
and perfectly willing to serve their 
country in an official capacity.

The dispatches o f yesterday conveyed 
the Information that the Russians are 
wasting powder, as if the Russians 
have not been wasting powder con
tinually since the trouble with Japan 
first began.

Those o f us who were congratulating 
ourselvee that the last bad spell of 
weather perhaps meant the breaking 
up o f winter, had not taken into con
sideration the wonderful resources of 
the weather man.

The death o f Colonel Jake Hodges at 
Paris, Texas, removes from the scene 
o f Its usefulness one the state’s bright
est legal minda.

This Is the year when Fort Worth 
expects and demands that every loyal 
son shall do his full duty.

William J. Bryan haa Just donated $3.- 
500 to a college, and he may become an 
Andrew Carnegie yeL

’The fact that the esar of Rusaia is 
reported sick does not necessarily Indicate 
that it is of his Job.

There are still some mighty good 
sites remaining In Fort W orth foE, up 
to date busiaese houses.

THE SWENSON SALE
The third sale of Texas cattle held at 

tho farm of C. C. Judy, Tallula. ill., by 
Swenson B.roihers, Stamford. Texas, haa 
taken place and was a success. Man
ager Frank llaatings had brought up 
from the 8. M. 8. ranch 1.117 head of 
long yearlings, and the entire lot was 
easily disposed of. Colonel J. W, Judy, 
tho veteran auctioneer, did the selling, 
and placed all the cattle In a little over 
two hours. He was well assisted by Col. 
C. C. Judy, Col. Harry Graham and 
Man.igcr Hastings. The attendance waa 
liberal. iHiyers being present from Illi
nois, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky, 
and they were all there for business. 
Several hundred more cattle could easily 
have been disposed of.

There was no delay or hitch about 
the sale. Manager Hastings had every
thing In shape, and the cattle spoke for 
themselvea There is one thing at an 
S. M. 8. sale that always impresses the 
person present, and that is the absolute 
fairness and honesty with which the 
salee are conducted. It was a big un
dertaking and risk to bring up a big 
lot of cattle from Texas In the middio 
of the winter, but they stood the trip 
finely and were In excelicot condition 
on sale day. With thê  exception of two 
loads of Shorthorns tKc entire lot was 
composed of Herefords. It was the gen
eral opinion of first-class Judges present 
that the cattle comprised the best lot 
ever sent up from the Texas country, and 
that with the proper kind of care they 
could not fall to prove highly profitable 
investments to the buyers.

Not only was there a strong local de
mand for the cattle, but buyers were 
present from Illinois. Iowa, Indiana, Ohio 
and Kentucky. At the conclusion of the 
sale Manager Frank 8. Hastings an
nounced himself as well satisfied with 
the result. He felt that their efforts to 
place first-class Texas feeders at th6 
doors of the feeders in tho corn belt were 
appreciated, and Swenson Bros, felt am
ply repaid for the risks taken.

The 1117 head sold realised a total of 
333,670.76, or kn average of $30.63 per 
head all through. While some thought 
the calves sold a trifle low. It was con
ceded that the yearlings brought a good, 
strong price. ’The following Is a list of 
the sales, with the name of the buyer, 
the number of head purchased and tho 
price per head:
No. head. Per bead.
56 Steer calves; M. A. Dewey, Ur-

bnna. HI.......................................115.75
50 Steer calves; H. W. Morris. Kan

sas. III. ......................................... 19.0*)
60 Steer calves; R. W. Henry. Fal

mouth. Ind.................................... 19.25
60 Steer calves; Thos. Smith. Mat-

toon, ni..........................................19.00
60 Steer calves; George and J. No

ble, Dow, 111- ...............................23.00
60 Steer calves; Reid Spsnldlng,

40 Yearling steers; Curl Marshall,
Ipava, 111........................................38.00

40 Y'earling steers; Charles Camp
bell. Jerseyvlile, 111......................28.60

40 Yearling steers; A. D. Crane.
Pittsfield, 111................................. 28.00

40 Yearling steers; T, E. Klokard,
Brudfordton, 111.............................33.50

26 2-year-oid speyed helfera; J, S.
Jonnson. Arlington, Ind...........28.25

40 Yearling speyed heifers; Haven
A Fitxgerald, Greenfield. IlL.. 21.25 

55 Speyed heifer calves: James A..
Cunningham, Virginia. 111. . . . .  14.26 

66 Short age steer and speyed heif
er calves; A. R. Haven, Green
field, 111...........................................11.75

50 short age steer calves; Thomas
Giblin, Mt. Pleasant. Iow a... 14.50 

50 Short age steer calves; T. B.
Klbler, Rawson. Ohio ............. 14.50

50 Steer calves; Campbell A Ross,
Philadelphia. Ill..........................18.23

60 Steer calves; L. H. Poole, De
Graff, Ohio ..............................  17.00

49 Steer calves; Carl Marshall,
• Ipava. Ill........................................18.00

49 Steer calves; J. E. Pennell, Kan
sas, HI.............................................18.60

ANNUAL STOCK ESTIMATE
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 14.—Tho 

chief of the bureau of statistics of the 
department of agriculture has completed 
his estimate of the number and value of 
farm animals in the United Stales on 
Jan. 1, 1905. by separate states.

The totals for the country are shown 
In the following tables:

NUMBERS.
1905.

Horses .........................17,067,703
Mules ........................... 2,888,710
Milch cows ..................17,672,464
Other csttle ............... 43,669,443
All kinds cattle ........61,241,907

Spiinfffleld, Ky. 15.75
50 Steer calves; J. E. Pinnell, Kan

sas. ni.............................................19.00
40 Yearling steers; H. T. Meacham,

Mount Zloa, I o w a ..................... 27.76
46 Teartlng stesrs; Ross A Camp-

ben. Phlladeipbla. DI...................27.76
40 Tearllng steers; Ctrl Marsh, Ip

ava. DL ........................................ 2560
40 Tearllng steers; Charles Camp-

Sheep
Swine

1904.
16,736,059
3.757.916

17,419.817
43,439,498
60.849.315
61,630.144
47,009,367

Horses . . . .
M ules.........
Milch cows 
Other cattle

1904.

.............. 46.170,4‘33

.............. 47,320,611
VALUATION.

1906.
...31,300,310.020 31.136.940,298 
. . .  261,840.378 217,632,833

482,272.203 
661.571,308

«All kinds ca t ... 1.143.843.611
Sheep .............. 127.331.850
Swine  .............. 283.254,978

508.841.489
712.178,134

1,221,019.623
131,630,099
289.224,627

Sieanings Srom  the 
Sxehanges

As long as such m tn  as Dillard o f 
Kaufman, Simpson o f Upshur, Oardnsr 
o f Anderson, o f tbs prssent cdurts, 
and McCord o f Smith, Russsll o f Smith, 
Ooocb o f Anderson, and hosts o f othsrs, 
will serve and hava sarved the stats ns 
district judges, thers is no reason to 
Increase the salaries o f thess officas, 
especially under tho present condition 
o f the state’s finances. As able law
yers as are In the country are anxious 
to fill these positions at present sala
ries. Let any Judge on the bench re
sign and see the number o f  compe
tent men who will petition for the ap- 
pointmenL The only raise o f salary 
we think Is needed Is that o f gov
ernor. And that Is not necessary to 
secure able men to seek tho position. 
But the services o f a man competent 
for the position are worth more to 
the state than the present salary.— 
Athens Review.

There has never been any appreciable 
difficulty experienced In inducing com 
petent men to offer for the position 
of district Judge at the salary now 
prevailing. It may be true that an 
able lawyer can make more mon>^y out 
of the practice of his profession, but 
there Is nothing but personal ambi
tion and a desire to serve one's coun
try that stands between any occupant 
of the bench and the practice o f his 
profession. To some men an honor is 
more desirable than riches, and this 
is well IlfYistrated in the case o f the 
men who serve Texas in the rapacity 
o f governor. They can make more 
money out o f a well managed farm 
than the governor’s office, but the farm 
does not carry with it quite as muck 
honor and distinction.

The farmers In Eastland country 
mean business about cutting down the 
cotton acreage. They will diversify 
this year as never before. Already 
there have been several large orders 
sent in for seed for truck patches. One 
farmer In the. Nimrod settlement will 
plant five acres In watermelons. Also, I 
there will be more feed stuff planted I 
this year in this county than has ever 
been planted before. The farmers are 
tired o f buying feed stuff with cheap 
cotton. We are glad to see this move 
on the part o f the farmer.—Cisco
Roundup.

The disastrous experience o f farmers 
generally with cotton last year should 
result In more diversification In Texas 
this year than was ever known before. 
But while there will be a few who will 
turn their attention to other products, 
the great majority will hope for high 
prices and plant far more cotton than 
usual.

CommentlUfe on a Times Herald edi
torial referring to the action of the 
legislative committee on constitutional 
amendments and the bill to Increase 
the salary o f tho governor, the Fort 
Worth Telegram says: “ The question
Involved in the salary raising propo
sition at this time is not one of ability 
on the part o f the office holder, or 
whether or not he earns more pay. It 
Is that the state of Texas is in no po
sition to deal out larger slices to the- 
tax eaters, and is now more than 3700,- 
000 in the hole. Retrenchment and 
economy must be the watchword In all 
expenditures, for the masses will not 
iMnsent to be burdened with more tax
ation to afford greater prosperity to 
any men who are now occupying pub
lic office in Texas.” Perhaps so, but 
If tile state were flush with funds, it 
would not be proper to pay a 310 man 
310.000 a year. “ The laborer Is worthy 
of his hire and the divil a cint more." 
to quote from the rich vocabulary of 
Representative O'QuInn.—Dallas Times 
Herald.

The Times Herald Is right in tho a.s- 
sumption that it would not be right 
for the state to pay a 310 man 310,000 
per year, and the state is hardly in
dulging in that procedure, although it 
may be possible that some of her la
borers are not worthy of their present 
hire. The Telegram thinks It is quite 
wrong for the legislature to be figur
ing on tile raising o f any official sala
ries at this time. All office holders 
are presumed to be satisfied with the 
emoluments now received, for few of 
them are manifesting any disposition 
to quit their Joba That they are sat
isfied with the knowledge o f what they 
are to receive is exemplified by the 
number who offer themselves regularly 
as living sacrifices upon the altars of 
their country, and all of them appear 
to be living well up on Bhisy street.

RANCH HOUSE BURNED
News has been received to the effect 

that a ranch house twelve miles north of 
Palo Pinto owned by Miss Fannie Slaugh
ter and occupied by her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cook Har
ris, has been destroyed by fire. The 
property was one of the finest ranch 
houses in Palo n n to  county and esti
mated to be worth $16,000. It was buUi 
and occupied In former years by the late 
Rer. O. W. Slaughter, father of C, C. 
Slaughter of Dallas, and John B. Slaugh
ter of Fort Worth.

It was not learned whether th« house 
waa Insured or noL but the total loss, 
with house sad contents, is estimated at 
about 318,000.

The dream o f the years has come at 
last. You can now go to the play
house, or wherever It may be given, 
and hear grand opera in your mother 
tongue. Only think o f It! For years 
it has been religiously believed that 
it would be scarcely short o f sacri
legious to hear Carmen, Lohengrin, 
Trovatore. and such classic.*« in the 
every day, common English tongue. 
Why, who ever heard o f such a thing? 
But as is usually the case, the unex
pected has happened and you cqn go 
and hear these master productions, 
and—mirablle dlctu—unierstand every 
word o f music. Thus on« by one the 
world is freeing Itself o f the customs 
that bind and fetter, without doing 
any especial good. Every such triumph 
is a distinct advance; a victory for the 
army o f humanity.—Terrell Transcript 

The rendering o f grand opera lu 
English is an innovation that must 
Trove extremely gratifying to all lov
ers of the opera. And It Is one of the 
most sensible innovations o f ttte times. 
If the English language Is good enough 
for ordinary purposes in America it 
ought to answer all legitimate pur
poses o f the stage, and people who
patronize those' places of amusement 
rejoice that they aro now fully able 
to understand the language of the 
opera and thereby more thoroughly en
joy  tho manner in which it is pre
sented.

bsU, JsrseyvlUs, 111. ................  2575 Y on .

PAINT YOUR BUOQY FOR T5e 
to 31 with Devoc's Gloss Carrisge Paint 
It weighs 3 to 8 OSS. mors to ths pint than 
others, wesrs longer and gives s  gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W AN T TH S BEST 

PU BS LABD

Tbe You Hay«  AIwats B oo ib t, And w lildi Iiab htm 
in  <u« tor orer 8 0  jtm , hAA bon A  Cb« sIcnAtoi« i f

A nd bAS b e e n n iA d e im d e r  Mb pov» 
8 om d B a p erY is i«i BtAoe Its In fa n t»
AD o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e o e i Y « y o n  tn  tU a  

A ll  C o o n te r fe its , Im ltA tionB  A nd J n st-A S -food *» a re  b a t  
E x p erim en ts  th a t tr ifle  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h ea lth  bT  

fihtuii-A P ^ E xn erlen ce a g a in st E x p e rlm e n ti.

\ What Is CASTORIA
¡̂Awtoria is A hannless sulMlltute tor Castor <M1* P bisb 

goriCf Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. Ig 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other KarootiA 

enbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worma 
and allays FeYerisbness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUc. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
smd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural s le ^  
The Children's Fam cea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
Bears the Signature o f

The Kind Y e i  H aïe Alw ays BoiiAht
hi Use For Over 30 Ye^s.

TMC exwraua ooM-iutv. rr mumuit «tmcct, mcw vom «nv.

A  Healthy 
A  Well

Makes 1^'

Man

IP KbO I HiC*
I v  H m O  P mm

A PUULT VICITABLI COMPOUND and the MOST P U - 
FECT U ?E B  MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your system 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HEUINE is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TOKPID LIYEK 
vid  IMPUKE BLOOD. It will cure MAI ABIE without leav
ing any of the deadly effecte of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today mav save you from 
a sick spell ̂ morrow. Quickly cures Bilbrasneaf, Cba*
stlpatioB, DYSBapiiB, Malaria, Chilla, and all'LlYBff 
CoBsplainta. used and recommended by the medical pro
fession generally.

a  p r o m in e n t  PHYSICIAN’S  
ENDORSEMENT

“Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla., savs: "1 have been uung'Herbtne in my pra<> 
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always
keep some on hand, and think it a grand modicina 
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints."

Lorge Botti«, 50c-̂  Ayoid All Substitiites
BaJlard Snow  Linim ent Co.

S t . L o u i s ,  U . S . A .

SOLD^ANO RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY A MARTIN, Draggtata.

$25 C olonist to C alifornia
Blarch 1 to May 15

Teurlat Car PrtvIWgrs. SraB far Uatalls.

Hom eseekers Rates
To Am arillo Country and to Beaver Country

TUESDAYS aa« SATURDAYS.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, M ay 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

W ashington, D. C„ „ d  2
Inauguration Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
T o CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY.

PH IL A. AUER. O. P. A .
Fort Worth

Î

W ise ¡Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRUNK It

Martin*^ "Be-rt

Head tSete¿ram Want Adi
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H e o u l ^ c K e s
8 t ^ t b « a c h «

I CiMura th* btmin
8«ttìw th* atamack

ISM  on Us tnerUs 
/o r  6o sttam

B u y
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU WAHT THE BEST 

PURE LARD.

Graeowali’s Opera House
Tonickt at 8:16.

Sam 8. 8hub«rt will present the Merriest, 
Prettiest and Moat Tuneful Musical Pro- 
(tuctlon In the world.

•'A CHINESE HONEYMOON"
The Famous Beauty Chorus. 

Matinee Prices—Lower Floor $1, 7Sc, 
Balcony 50c.

Nicht Prices—Lower Floor 11.50, II, 
Balcony 76c, 60c, Gallery 23c.

Ko free list.

SOUTHSIDERS DEMAND 
BETTER CAR SERVICE

Present Street Car Transportation Declared by M ajority to 

Bo Inferior to Former Blethod—Access to Depots Said to 
Be Serionsly Hampered by Poor Transfers and Delays

Innumerable complaints from resl- 
^ n tg  In the Tielnity o f the new city
K put Into service
hy the Northerli Texas Traction Com
pany in the southwestern part o f the 
city  has prompted The Telegram to 
■end a reporter Into that territory to 

*  canvass o f the residences and 
to set expressions from the people in 
regard to the present service. Many 
interviewed expressed their apprecia
tion o f the service as now used in 
preference to the former old city belt 
conditions, while other» were severe in 
their denunciation of it,

s t a r t  .a t  5.4« A. M.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

TonIgM
{>

Wednesday and Thursday nichts, Feb. 
16 and 18. Aufustus Pitou presents the 
romantic sinking comedian.

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT 
In His Broadway. N. T., Theater Pro

duction of 
•TERENCE."

Hear Olcott's Sonss.
Prices—Lower floor, |1.50; balcony, |1 

End 75c; sallery, 2»c.

Saturday Matinee and Nisht. Feb. 18. 
CRESTON CLARKE.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

Utw Is the Time to Visit»

Mexico
I. & G. N.

Offers exceedingly low rate« 
tliis month.

SIO.OO MONTEREY
AND RETURN.

S8.50 LAREDO
AND RETURN.

wn sale Feb. 20 and 21.
R. W . TIPTON,

Phone 219. C. T.A. 809 Main St.

LOUBET IS TO RESIGN

Te Aliew Present Chamber to Elect His 
Successor

NEW YORK. Feb. 14.—President Lou- 
bet will resiirn office before the expira
tion of bis seven years term, which ends 
Feb. 18. 1908. according to a Herald dts 
patch from Paris.

His reason for this step is that the 
triennial renewal of the senate and the 
geaeral election for members of the cham
ber of deputies will take place next year 
and parliament will not meet until the 
close of 1M6.

Osnaequently to avoid the election of a 
president by new members it is stated 
that he wUl realsn in time for his suc
cessor to be elected by the present cham
ber reunited in national aasembly in the 
palace at VersaiUe«, accordln« to the con- 
titntion.

OPENS NEW ACADEMY
Billy Williams, the celebrated minstrel 

and comedian, has opened his academy 
for pupiU at 29t East Fifth streeL Mr. 
Williams wilt Instruct in the dramatic art 
and is taking only a limited number 
pupils.

Gire your order to us on coal if you 
want quick delirery. The M ugs dc 
Dryden Co. ^

Elk Appointments
Hunter Wilson baa received from C. 

S. Shipp, general commanding the mili
tary and naval parade of the Elks, his 
commission as major general command- 
tag the department of the west, includ- 
n «  the cities of Fort Worth. Clebume. 
Weatherford, Abilene and Denton. Mr. 
Wilson said this afternoon that he haj 
eeacluded to sinofnt Georae T. West se 
Msadler general of Fort Worth. He will j 
name« the other brlradler generals for 
the above towns in the course of a few

WHY SO TIREOT

^•Ht ay the Experience of a Fort Worth 
Citizen

That constant tired feeling 
Telia of kidneys over worked, 
le  does backache and many other aches. 
There is one cure for every kidney ill. 
VW backache, urinary disorders, dla-

IM  a Fort Worth citizen tall you.
David Saunders, retired, of 804 Burnett 

ifiheL lays: *T am pleasad to inform
Mtat Worth aufferers o f the good that 
®*ah*s Kidney Pills have done me. I wae 
•eCerteg continually from dull aching 
setae la the small of the back, and 

I stooped over I bad to be careful 
ta ■ etrsightanlng up, lest I should suffer 
abeoUiig pain in my back. The least ex> 
•Hen tired me and I was worn out and 

aS the time. There was also an 
saaiBlailty of the kidneys action which 
•••yed me greatly. Doan’a Kidney PlUs 

reeoanMnded to mo. and. although 
I isd  tttUe faith hi any modiclno. I bo- 

hstag them. They helped mo from 
fcst and soon reHeved mo of the 

and ooireeted the kidney 
Tea may refer to mo at any 

t e  a vartfleatloo of thio testimony.”  
by an dealere. Prloo M centa. 

Cot., Buffalo, N. T „  sola 
t e  the United SUtoo.

the naiaa Daaa'a—and Uko

The service now used is said by some 
1** superior to the previous service. 

The first car for the day at the present 
time leaves the head of Houston street 
at 6;40 o 'clock in the morning and 
com ing down Houston to Tenth goes to 
Jennings avenue and then to the high 
school building, where It turns the 
corner on to West Daggett and then 
to Henderson and south on that street 
to Magnolia, then to Hemphill and back 
to West Daggett, thence to South Jen
nings and on to the court house, and 
in aom» cases with the earliest cars to 
the packing bouses These cars make 
tha trip from the head o f Houston 
street around the belt and back again 
In 36 minutes. From the first car 
until 9 o’clock, four cars are run, each 
running on a schedule o f 9 minutes 
apart. From 9 until 4 o’clock In the 
afternoon three large cars are used. 
These .xre supposed to run on a ten- 
minute schedule, making the complete 
trip In thirty minutes. Beginning at 4 
o ’clock In the afternoon the early 
morning service is repeated until 9 
o ’clock in the evening when the mid
day service is resumed until 11:30, 
when the last car goes to the barn.

THE OLD SERVICE
Under the old rules the cars ran 

south on Houston to Jennings., turning 
at the high school com er to W ^ t  Dag
gett. thence to Henderson and then to 
Magnolia and on to South Main and 
around the court house to the starting 
point on Houston. Three cars were 
run this way and three In the opposite 
direction, each car being allowed 45 
minutes to make the trip around the 
belt. The ears were supposed to run 
about 15 minutes apart, but were in
variably delayed by being held at the 
railroad crom n gs on South Main or 
watting at a switch for the car coming 
from the opposite direction. At that 
time two cars were also run from the 
head o f Houston follow ing the same 
course o f the cars out on South Jen
nings to Hemphill and then out on that 
street and returning the same way. 
These cars made the trip about every 
thirty minutes. On the old belt line 
some of the large two-m otor cars were 
used, but they were too large to suc- 
cs^ fu lly  climb the ^*uth Jennings via
duct with their motive power, and 
were taken off, smaller cars being sub
stituted.

Traction company officials stated to 
a Telegram reporter late yesterday 
that the change had been Inaugurated 
for their patrons and meant they were 
getting now a better service than fo r 
merly; that the present schedule Is 
being strictly maintained and in cases 
where more cars were needed, as was 
the case last Saturday night, they 
could put them on. Saturday night in
stead o f the ten-minute schedule seven 
minute service was established for sev
eral hours to accommodate those who 
attended the opera. Then they ran. In
stead o f four cars, seven cars, and 
handled the many people anxious to 
get to their homes with dispatch. If 
the old system had been In vogue. It 
was said, they could not have handled 
the people with any more speed than 
formerly as they had an insufficient 
number o f switches to do so. Under 
the present arrangement this can be 
done and better time be made.

OBJECT TO RUNABOUT ROUTE
Nearly a hundred residences were vls- 

Ittd by a Telegram reported to learn how 
the patrons viewed the service. Those 
living midway In Henderson and Hemp
hill streets and the streeU contingent to 
them were called upon. In this nelghr 
borhood few were favorable to the serv
ice as It is now. Those living in Hender
son street were entirely satisfied as far 
as coming from town was concerned, that 
is. If they wished to come from the court 
house or In the shopping district; but. if 
they wanted to come from the railroad 
stations or the south side, they could see 
no advantage at all. Gn the other hand, 
if they wished to go to town they had 
to ride a number of blocks out toward 
the south and then come in on Hemphill 
street and on to the city. This, they said, 

wasting too much time. Those on 
Hemphill street contended that the sys
tem was satisfactory as far as going 
to town was consemed. but was very 
much against the grain when they had 
to ride out on Henderson and around the 
looi« to get to a point on Hemphill. Many 
of them stated that rdther than do thta 
they usually got off the car at the com -r 
of South Jennings and West Daggett and 
walked from five to seven blocks rathw 
then waste the time In riding all of the 
dl.stance for a few blocks. Those In Hen
derson stated that rather than make the 
loop and waste that time In coming to 
town they walked from Henderson to 
Hemphill and caught a car there, thus 
saving the Ume It would take a car to 
make the loop. «

Several called attention to the fact 
that If they lived in the middle of Hen
derson street and were at the Texa.s ui^ 
Pacinc station, or hi that neighborhood, 
and wanted to get to their residence th ^  
would have to either come out South 
Main street to Msgnolla. transfer there; 
ride down HemphlU to West D a ^ t t ,  
wait for a car there and then out to Hei^ 
d ! ^ n  and home. This, they 
would necessitate nearly an b o w s  time. 
They could either do this or take a c «  
at the depot, go up 6laln and around the 
court house, transfer down **®“ "*°" 
out to Henderson. Either 
would mean a lot of time s^nL  ^ d e r  
the old conditions they go with greater 
speed from any part of the city.

SHUT OFF FROM STATIONS 
Dr. George MacAdam. president of the 

Fbrt Worth University, ^ s  ^
ceming the service and said: think
the street c w  service never has up
to the needs of the citlsens. M d n e w  
bss commended
greastve end up-to-daU city. ^  
Sintraeted It with other 
It conid be compered, we teve felt that it 
is the only relic of the backwoods 
ditloos now remaining. We have been 
r.m «2ei3 lw tth  the patience of the pro-

Just before retiring, if yoor liver ta 
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dnlL 
bilious, constipated, take a does of

H o o d 's  P/U a
And you’ll be all right in the morning.

condition which, much lees aggravation, 
has been improved by the simple uprie- 
Ing of the people and demanding it  We 
have always thought this, but since the 
change of route has occurred and the new 
Mhedule has gone into effect, the abso
lute Inadequacy of the system in this part 
of the city for taking care of its con
stituency Is most distressingly apporent. 
The university necessarily furnishes a 
great many patrons for the street car 
service, but under existing conditions 
ihelr convenience and comfort can scarce
ly be considered at alL Students leaving 
the city musL with baggage in hand, 
make a transfer either at Magnolia on to 
the Hemphill line, waiting no one can 
tell bow long, or at the head of Houston 
strete, waiting indefinitely, or get off on 
Houston and either walk to the atations 
or catch a depot car. We are absolutely 
shut off from the two stations, the Santa 
Fe and the Texas and Pacifle, This con
stitutes, not only an inconvenience, but 
an Injustice, for if a company has a 
franchise as a common carrier it certainly 
ought to be compelled to see that as large 
a patronage as there is in the southwest- 
erii part of Fort Worth should have easy 
access to railway termlruiU. We are not 
getting it here and I, like many others, 
have only been waiting for an opportuni
ty to protest."

Dr. Bacon Saunders, 426 Henderson 
street, when asked regarding the service, 
stated; “ I am not much concerned per- 
sonall>. as 1 have my own conveyance. 
My folks, however, are complaining about 
the present service. They say it Is very 
unsatisfactory and rot as good as the old 
service was. They claim that It keeps 
them fgoui certain paiU of the town un- 
lea«. they travel In a very round-about 
way. Going to town Is the part of tne 
service they denounce most. The re
turning home from the upper part of the 
city is not so bad."

J. C. Hill, 414 Wheeler street; ‘1 .am 
not iff love with the present service. It is 
nothing like It was before. I usually walk 
four blocks to catch a car rather than 
ride tile loop.”

OLD SERVICE BETTER 
A. 8. Lipscomb, 391 Wheeler street: 

•‘I'on’ t like It at all. Rather have the 
old seiaice back than what we have now. 
Very Inconvenient."

AT M. Dunn, 1104 Magnolia street: 
“ Don’ t think It is very good. We ought 
to have quicker and better service. 1 
like the change over the old s>wtem. I 
have no grounds to kick on the Improve
ment. but It Is not enough."

Mrs. A. J. I>or.g, 602 Henderson street: 
“ Tile present senMce Is very bad. 1 
liked the old service far better.”

Mrs. L. W. Wheless, 1258 Peter Smith 
strete: "W e do not like the present sert'- 
ice. It takes my husband nearly an hour 
to get to his work.”

Mrs. J. O. Davis. 60S Henderson street; 
"W e dbn’t like it. Keeps us from getting 
to town w^th any spe^. It is all right 
coming home, but going it takes too long. 
I guess most everybody near us Is com
plaining obout It.”

Mrs. Walter Ross. 1219 Pennsylvania 
avenue: "Well, U suits us about as well,
as before. My husband prefers to walk 
rather than wa.ste the time it takes to get 
to town. The old way the time was wast
ed at the switches.”

Mrs. L, II. Dubose. 520 Hendersoi| 
street: "W e don’t like It. The old serv
ice was much better.”

Mrs. F. M. Long. 516 Henderson street; 
"Well, we don’t like It at all. It Is too 
far around going to town.”

G. M. lAslter. 9«4 Pennsylvania ave
nue: “Don’t think very much of the
present service. The old was better for 
me.”

Mrs. John T. Honea, 608 Adams street: 
"Don't think It Is very good.”

Mrs. Hunt. 1016 Cannon avenue: 
"Think It la the worse ever. It Is very 
Inconvenient.”

Mrs. O. E. Wandrey, 1202 Hemphill 
street: "My hu.eband walks a block and
catches a car. All right going, but a lit
tle Inconvenient coming home.”

S. W. Smith, 1106 Hemphill street: 
"Service Is all right for mo.”

Mrs. E. R. Scougale. 1008 Hemphill 
street: "My husband objects to the com
ing home.”

Mrs. M. B. Harris, 1014 Hemphill 
street: "Going to town Is all right, but
coming home is the Inconvenient part”  

C. C. Hacker. 619 Peter Smith street: 
"Yes, it la a nuisance. The old system 
was beat by far. Can’t get back home 
unleaa 1 kalk three blocks or ride all the 
way around the loop.”

L. B. Purcell, 610 HemphlU street: 
"Syetem Is very bad for me when coming 
from town.”

R. A. Kwlng, 822 PennsyU-anla avenue: 
"I don’t like it very well. The old aerv- 
Ice suited me a great deal belter. I could 
go and come either way then, but there 
is only one choice now."

Mrs. Glen Walker. 700 HemphlU street: 
1 think the service is abominable. It 

Is just as bad as It can be. It takes a 
half hour to get home.”

Mra. J. E. White. 608 HemphlU street: 
“ I don’t like It at all. It is aU right go
ing to town, but very poor coming home."

Mrs. E. 8. Kuykendall. 915 HemphlU 
street: "W e liked It better the old way.”

Mrs. T. A. McDowell. 620 Wheeler 
street; "Put it back like It aras before. 
Everybody midway between the two lines 
liked the old system. To go to the depot 
we must go to the court bouse and then 
down Main street. Must start an hour 
ahead to get there."

Mrs H. L. Willis. 700 Pennsylvania ave
nue: "Don’t like the new system at alL
Going to town It is all rlghL hut coming 
home It is not.”

C. Bl. Whitlock, 901 Travis avenue: "I 
think It Is a nuisance. The present serv
ice la very poor. Get a big ride for your 
money, but It takes too long to get IL 
and when you do you don’t go any place.”

f ia t  R E W A R D , s i« «
The readers o f ■ this paper will ba 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded d la^ se  that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires »  constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s  Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, end giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion end assisting nature In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In Its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it Ikita to cure. Send for list 
o f testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.. T o
ledo. a  Sold by all druggists. 75c.

Take HaU’e Family Pills for con
stipation.

Dr. H. P. Hurley, 915 Pennsylvania ave
nue: "Mot very good. Rather have the
old s>*stem instead."

W- TroutL 617 Peter Smith street: 
'System is now no good. Must walk four 

blocks, and in rainy season it is pretty 
tourt, as there are few walks out here.”  

Mrs. B. H. Carter. 402 Adams street: 
*1 think system is abominable. CotiTiJirt 
get to railroad stations In an hour If 1 
wished to catch a train.”

Mrs. George Diehl, 406 Adams street: 
T don’ t like It at all. What a time one 

has In getting to the depots."
Many others were visited in the same 

vicinity as those given above. Some did 
not care to express an opinion for per
sonal reasons; others were Inclined to be 
lenient with the service; some said they 
did not ride any more; a few stated that 
only on rare occasions they used a car; 
others stated the service was satisfac
tory to them, but the great majority of 
those vMited were emphatically desirous 
of better service.

Much Interest in Second o f the 
Series to Appear in Next 

Sunday’s Telegram

The Sunday Telegram has had many 
compliments on the acquisition of the 
“ Sherlock Holmes”  stories, and last Sun
day’s .nrst installment, "The M>atery of 
the Eimpty House,”  was read a-lth a 
great deal of Interest. The Sunday Tele
gram will print one of these stories each 
week for thirteen weeks. Next Sunday, 
“ The Adventure of the Norwood Builder” 
will appear.

There are thirteen of these stories, and 
they will appear as RpUows:

Sunday, Feb. 19—’«The Adventure of 
the Norwood Builder.”

Sunday. Feb. 26—'The Mystery of the 
Dancing Man."

Sunday, March 6—“ The Mystery of the 
Solitary Cyclist.”

Sunday. March 12—“ The Adventure of 
the Priory School.”

Sunday, March 19—"The Mystery of 
Black Peter.”

Sunday, March 26—‘“The Mystery cf 
Charles Augustus Milverton.”

Sunday, April 2—“ The Adventure of the 
Six Napoleons.”

Sunday, April 9—"The Mystery of the 
Tlirec Students.”

Sunday, April 16—"The Adventure of 
the Gold Pince-Nez.”

Sunday. April 23—"The Mystery of the 
Missing Three-Quarter.”

Sunday, April 30—"The MysU ry of the 
Abbey Grange.”  \

Sunday, May 7—"The Adventure of the 
Second Stain."

Apart from their thrilling Interest, these 
“ Sherlock Holmes”  stories are noteworthy 
as having been acquired at the tiighe.st 
price ever paid for serial rights to any 
story or collection of stories.

The publisher of Coiller's Weekly re
alized how great was the American de- 
demand lor ” mor« ‘Sherlock Holmes.’ ”  
His representative was instructed to dis
patch the following cablegram to a Lon
don literary agent:

"Offer Doyle live thousand pounds (J25.- 
000) for American serial rights to six 
‘Sherlock Holmes’ stories, averaging nine 
thousand words each.”

This was a heretofore unheard-of and 
prohibitive price. Doyle was averse to 
reviving the detective stories; but such 
terms are not offered once in a century 
and cannot be rejected. Accordingly, the 
London agent, after consulting with the 
author, sent the ensuing reply:

“ Boyle will sell you American serial 
rights of six or eight new 'Sherlock 
Holmes’ stories on the following condi
tions: Each story guaranteed not less
than six thousand words but may l>e 
more. * * * You can have six stories, 
subject to above-mentioned conditions, 
for live thousand pounds, o’* eight stories 
for six thousand pounds (83U.000.)’ ’ 

Collier’s at once closed with this sec
ond offer, and the series was soon under 
way.

The success which attended the publi
cation In Coiller's Weekly of the first of 
these stories was so unprecedented that 
subsequent arrangements were made to 
increase the original number of stories to 
thirteen.

For the American serial rights to these 
stories Sir Arthur Conan Doyle was paid 
more than $15.000—a rate of about 60 
cents a word. This sum did not Include 
Elpgilsh serial or book rights or American 
book rights. McClure A Phillips acquired 
the right to publlah the completed set of 
thirteen stories in book form. i>aylng 
Doyle a large royalty. At a conservative 
estimate this should bring the author at 
least $80,000 in book royalties alone, 
which, with the additional 846.000 from 
Collier’s Weekly, will bring his Ameri
can returns for the thlrtee^ stories up 
to $75.000 or $80.00«. I

As the stories have been published in 
an EnglUh magazine, and will be pub
lished in book form In that country, the 
EnglUh and American book and serial 
rights on "The Return of Sherlock 
Holmes”  will doubtless net Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle at least $150,000.

The $46,000 paid for the serial rights is 
by far the largest sum ever received by 
any author for simitar work. When 
Rudyard Kipling, In the heyday of hta 
fame, wrote "Kim,”  he sold the entire 
serial rights (both In America and Eng
land) to McClure A Phillips for $26,000. 
This was regarded at the time as an in
credibly large price. Yet It ta but little 
more than one-half the amount paid for 
the American serial rights alone of "The 
Return of Sherlock Holmes."

A targe number of "Sherlock Holmes’ ”  
admirers have been unable from various 
causes to read "The Return of Sherlock 
Holmes." Many more, not realising that 
these were absolutely the last "Sherlock 
Holmes’* stories they could ever read, 
neglected the opportunity. FPr the bene
fit of these and all others who enjoy 
thrilling, clever and well-toid stories The 
Sunday Telegram will print them.

As stated, Xh* Sunday Telegram has

secured "The Return of Sherlock Holmes’* 
for exclusive newspaper use In this sec
tion and will publish one of the thirteen 
stories of the eerlee each Sunday for 
thirteen weeks, or three months, the first 
of the series having appeared in The 
Telegram of Sunday, Feb. 12.

Br hat Collier’s Weiricly achieved for the 
American public at large in giving them 
"The Return of Sherlock Holmes" Tl.e 
Sunday Telegram has achieved, along its 
own lines, In securing the right to pre
sent this great literary treat to its read
ers. The name "Sherlock Holmes,”  kFhy 
itself a guarantee of a story’s merit and 
keen interest, and these thirteen final 
"Sherlock Holmes" stories are acknowl
edged by aU literary authorities to be the 
beet Sir Arthur Conan Doyle has ever 
written. It may, therefore, bo inferred 
how great a treat Is In store for Sunday 
Telegram readers in thus giving them a 
weekly opportunity of reading each of 
the thirteen great stories comprising “ The 
Return of Sherlock Holmes."

COID TOO GOUT 
FOR D p E M E N

Only Two Members of State 
Association Arrived for 

Uie Convention

Delightfully frag'ant. Cooling to Scalp. Stepe Itching instantly.

N E W B R O ’S  H E R P IC ID E
The ORIOllVAL eeaieSy that •OUIla tha DaaSraff Germ.**

G O I h r O l  0 'QtNC3>!! G 'O N B i l t

Horpicide Win Sava It Herptalde Will Save It. Too Late for Herpiclde

A M AN’S W IFE
It is the duty of some wives to patch 
and darn the tamlly’s wearing ap
parel. but when the natural oovering 
on hubby's crown wears through, it 
shows that the “ stitch In time" was 
negleeted. Every wife should be "scalp 
inspector" to the family, because

* * ^ . V f i ?  a in fp k i* ’ ***"” **’ H.. Detreit.
CJOVEY A MARTIN. Special Agenta.

Applloatlons at Protnlnent Barber Shopa

dandruff ta a contagioua dtaease. First 
ta Infection, then after weMu or 
months dandruff appears, foUowed by 
Itching scalp and falUng hair. New- 
UroB Herpiclde kills the germ and 
curse every etago of this disease ex
cept chronic baldnesa Marvelous re- 
suite follow Its use. An exquisite hair dressing.

The General Baggage Agents’ associa
tion of Texas was scheduled to hold a 
meeting in thta city this morning, but 
owing to the weather very few members 
of the association nad reached the city 
this morning. Only two members bad 
shown up at the noon hour and it Is very 
likely that no meeting will be held.

Secretary Ira N. Turner, general bag
gage agent for the San Antonio and Aran
sas Pass road, headquarters at San Anto
nio, and George H. Bowers, general bag
gage agent for the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas railroad, Topeka, Kan., are the 
only ones who arrived In Fort Worth on 
time,

Mr. Turner was seen today and said 
that he was in hopes that there would he 
enough members present to conduct (he 
business that is to come before the as
sociation, anu in order to give as mud) 
time as possible to permit the delayed 
members to reach the city, the meeting 
will not be called until the middle of thta 
afternoon.

W, W. Morror, general baggage agent 
of the Southern Faclftc, has sent word 
that he will be here from Houston, but 
President Taylor of Palestine has sent bU 
regrets and says he will not be piesent.

There are many important subjects to 
be considered, one of which ta the mat
ter of handling' corpees and the charges 
for the same and also the transfer of bod
ies from one road to another. Besides 
this subject there are many other equally 
as important to the association.

CHR.\P FUEL
Save money by calling on the Mugg 

A Dryden Company for prices on small 
sizes McAlester coal.

Great demand for this coal yesterday, 
but not nearly so great as It will be 
when the people come to know its 
merits.

STORM 0AMA6E 
TO W E S  HEAVY

Western Union Officials Say 
Recent Trouble W as the 

W orst in Years

PIANOS FREE!
And Hundreds o f Other Prises I f You Can Count These

Rings C jrrectly

A  Home Magazine Published by Home People—The Contest
W ill Soon Close

American Home Journal friends, both 
young and old, have taken up the work 
ahd unite In the verdict that this is 
the greatest prise offered by any 
southern magazine. It is a very simple 
thing. A child can understand that 
there is no "catch” in the proposition. 
It simply means that every one who 
counts the rings correctly, and sends 
sixty cents along with their count, 
will get the American Home Journal 
one year. There are no blanks, and 
there Is an equal opportunity for each 
one to win a beautiful $350 piano, for 
the small sum of 60 cents.

Read the terms o f the contest care
fully, and we feel that you will be
come Interested at once to the extent 
of counting the rings and sending In 
the subscription price—60 centa You 
can’t lose, for the magasine is more 
than worth the price. There are 
twelve good numbers filled with the 
finest literary features, therefore, be

gin St once, and join our band of 
earnest workers, all members o f the 
American Home Journal family. You 
will find something good in store for 
you—our word for it.
Twe gS50 Pianos Free—Read Carefnlly

The two persons who can count the 
number of rings on the cut shall each 
receive a $350 piano free. If no correct 
counts are submitted, then the pianos 
shall be given to the two whose 
counts are nearest correct t t  more 
than two correct counts are received, 
the pianos will be awarded to the two 
who submit the best plans of counting.

If more than two submit what is 
considered the best plan of counting, 
then the prizes will be awarded In a 
fair and impartial manner. Therefore, 
in sending in your count ulao state 
your plan of counting.

Tn addition to the two big prises 
above mentioned, every one who counts 
the rings correctly shall receive a 
prize o f the value o f one dollar. So 
that there are no blanks. Every one 
who counts correctly is bound to get a 
prize.

One count Is allowed with each 
year’s subscription to The American 
Home Journal (regular price of sub
scription one dollar); but if you will 
send us your count and 60 cents, you 
shall be entered in the contest for 
these big prises, and shall also receive 
The American Home Journal for one 
year. And remember. If your count is 
correct, you shall. In any event, re
ceive a prize o f the value of one dol
lar. Renewals count as new subscrik- 
ere.

If you will «end in one dollar we will 
give you two year’s* subscription ta 
The Journal and allow you thro# 
counts in the contesL

THE AMERICAN HOME^JOURNAL,
Dallas, Texas

The various dU'islon superintendents of 
the Western Union Telegraph company 
who have been In Texas some days passed 
through Fort Worth Monday, en route 
north. These gentlemen have been in
specting telegraph matters in Louisiana 
and Texas for some time, having con
cluded the work and are now returning to 
their respective headquarters at Denver, 
Chicago. St. Louts and Omaha.

The party ta traveling in Superintend
ent Co<*’a private car. That gentleman 
stated while here that the recent storm 
has done more damage to the Western 
Union's lines In this state and Louisiana 
than has been the case In many years. 
Wires and poles are prostrated In every 
direction, and much damage done besides 
the inconvenience to the public has also 
been very gresL 

The wires on the Texas and Pacific 
West from Fort Worth are In bad condi
tion. and all Monday no itaessoges could 
be gotten through by the Texas and Pa
cific local office. Similar reports are made 
by other lines of railroads In this city.

PHENOMENAL CHAMPAGNE RECORD 
The Importations In 1904 of O. H. 

Mumm’a Champaigns aggregate 131,330 
cases, the largest on record. The mag
nificent quality, purity, and natural dry- 
ni-ss of O. H. Mumm’s Extm Dry is rc- 
spons'blo for this showing. Immense re- 
ser\’M of the superb 1898. 1899 and 1900 
vintages guarantee maintenance of 
quality.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Mr. Fred 

B. Wood has withdrawn from the firm of 
Wood A Wood, and firm will continue un
der the same name, under control and 
management of Verdo W. Wood.

For odd jobs tn csri>entry see Don- 
slJson, 207 H 6(ain streeL

AND BHB DOES
They are now on exhibition 
On the comer. Twelfth and Main.
And that ta why I'm jolly;
And am singing thta refrain.
It will pay if you are passing 
By our corner, day or night.
Just to stop and feast your optica.
For it ta a pretty sight 
Valentine on valentine.
And 1 tell you they are fine.
And I hear your sweetheart murmur, 
"Oh, 1 wish that one were mine!”

J. P. BRASHEAR. PruggtaL 12th A Main

F A RM  L A N D S
lLON(

“ THE DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Art advsnethg in vslua st rata of 20 p«r cant pnr annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our aa^staneo may 6 « of great valuo toward ««curing what 
you need or wish, as regarde either Agricultural Prepertlaa or 
Busineee Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why net uaa ust 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. QLI880N. Qan. Pa««. A gt  
Fort Worth, T«xa«.

CALIFORNIA

m tfm oH w m if

W anner Along the Denver
The morning weather report of the gen

eral passenger department of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City rafiroad received 
at 7:30 states that the weather la clear 
and cold between Fort Worth and Ama
rillo, with a stiff wind in some localitlea 
The temperature at (Claude ta 20. The 
wind is blowing from the south and 
southeast between Claude and Texline. It 
ta calm at cnildreas to Texllna. The 
temperature ta reported as follows at dif
ferent points on the line: Fort Worth 14. 
Wichita Fklta 23. CbUdreas 19. AmartUo 
II and TezUna It.

(Sali la l o

ONE-WAY
COLONIST i * i r . 0G

^ J r
>

TICKETS
FROM

L J
TEXAS COMMON POINTS

------TO------

CALIFORNIA
ON SALE

MARCH 1st TO  M AY 15th IN CLUSIVE

Two Trainz a Day—8:15 a. m. and 8:50 p. m.
T. P. FENELON, 0 . P. A.

PhonA 193. 710 Main S t, Fort Wmrih, Tax.

-
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  FuuL Q u a r t s

$345

gllEENBESS

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

SenJ us $3*AS 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskeyr surpass
ing; anything you 
CTcr had in age. 
purity and flavor* 
Express charges 
paid to your city*
We skase ethers—y w

TR Y IT.
Goode Guaranteed*

National là, 8 . Cora. Co.. ParaSlae.* 
AUioon a  Crawford. Purcell. L T . . . .  
Uabooek. SI. a  C . Sweetwater, Okla. 
First National Bank, Ralston, OkU.
O. B. Jones, Perry, Okla.....................  M
Henry Jaclúon, Boyd .......................  W
J. C. A., Grand Saline .....................  7l
J. D. R., Mlneloa ..............................  dS
R. L. a  M. C., Trenton .................. 31
Jaa. McCauley, Moody ......................   7S
Brideer Bros., Bartlett ....................   <9
J. C. Lace, Bartlett ....................... d<

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

74........i.roo
4e........I.IM
S........1,010

CS..........],14S
1........1,340

Price,
$1.75 
3.71 
1.60 
4.00 
4 00 
3 50 
3.75 
3.50

COWS

No. Ave.
11«.........  »17

2........1.090
9........ 978

37........1,187
41........1.073
41.......  592
1.......  900

6S.......  8C8

5.......  722

aoaacaa
K EN TU C K Y DISTILLERS AGENTS

w K A N S A S  C ITY . M O .
kOCK BOX m  ^

B u y  
O ak Leaf Lard
I P  TOO W ANT THE BEST

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Privau Wire to M. IL Thonaa A Co.) 
NKW TORK, Feb. 14.—The market In 

cotton futurea was ateddy today. FoI> 
lowing ia the range m quoiaiions:

Saturday's
Open; Illch. Low. Close. close.

March ....7.29 7.33 7.2C 7.31-32 7.22-23
May ......... 7.30 7.37 7.30 7.35 7.26-2«
July ........ 7.41 7.44 7.36 7.40-41 7.32-33
August ..............................  7.44-45 7.36-36
S e p t .................................  7.46-47 7.39-41
October ...7.52 7.54 7.44 7.49-50 7.43-44

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tbrnnas A Co.) 
NEW YORK. Feb. 14.—The spot cotton 

market was dull today. Prices and ra> 
celpta were quoted as follows;

. Today. Saturday.
Middling ..............................  7.70 7.70
Sides ...................................  222 144

LIVERPOOL GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tbnaoaa A Co.)

LIVEBPOOI* Feb. 14.—The following 
changes were noted In the wheat and corn 
markets:

Wheat—Opening, ^d  to iid  up; 1:30 p 
m., V9d to Hd up; close, Hd to %d up.

Com—^d to Hd up; 1:30 p. m., un 
changed to Hd up; close, Ud up to Hd 
lower.

PURE LARD.

? Live Stock

No. Ave.
!.•••• 550
1........1.93
1........1,090
1........1,500
1 .1,270
2 .1.190

No. Ave.

HEIFERS
Price. No.
22 50 1.

BULLS
Price.
32.00 
2.3.S 
1.75
2.25
2.26 
1.90

Ave. 
. 860

Price.
$3.00

No. Ave.
6.......  500
1 . 970
2 .1,070
3 .1,060
1........1.440
4 . 610

CALVES

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................................................2,500
Hogs ........................................ ............. 1,300

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .....................................................tt.iM)
Cows ......................................................3.00
Heifers .................................................. 3.00
Bolls •.....**•*•*•«,•• 2.35
Calves .................................................... 5.00
H'*gs 5.1

MARKET REVIEW
NORTH FORT WORTH, Feb. 14.—Re

ceipts of cattle today were around 2.500, 
counting drive-ins. Compared with 1,- 
»3$ Tuesday of last week. 2.214 the same 
day last month and 1,945 the correspoud- 
Ing day of the weak In 1904.

The quality of the run continues to be 
bettered on at] sorts, except calves. These 
show a falling off In quality and are be
coming common, with few high class 
vealers and not many good heavy-weignt 
fat calves.

In the matter of steers the supply 
brought out a large number of fed cat
tle, These came from Fort Worth feed 
lots and from other points—among them 
Arlington and Italy. The bunch from 
Arlington, dehorned shorthorns, chunky, 
ha»dy-welghL well fed. brought $4—the 
top price for three weeks. The bulk sold 
between $3.50 and $3.75.

A  good Inquiry prevailed for choice 
beeTce, bandy weight steers and good 
grassers. Several buyers were looking 
for feeders.

More cows, proportionately, were In 
than on Monday, and the demand today 
was fully as strong as on the opening 
day of the week. The market ruled 
strong from the opening, and selling was 
active. Top cows sold at $3. the bulk 
between $2.2502.50; medium cows at $1.95 
02.10, and canners. $1.2502.

Tne demand for good bulls ha.s widened 
since the fall oft In the cow supply. Fat 
hulls were sought after, the market ap
pearing a trifle stronger. Fat bulls ao!d 
at $2.36; tbins at $1.50.

The calf supply was again short—one 
load and the usual riff-niff of odds and 
ends. On what was tn sight the mar
ket again ruled strong. Best vealers are 
la demand. Tops, $5: bulk, $3.50.

HOGS
The hog market continues to advance. 

Prices today touched $5,16. the highest 
Since last October.

The supply was around 1.250 In num
bers, against 489 Tuesday of last week, 
1.532 the same day in January and $16 
the corresponding day in 1904.

The quality of the run .showed an im
provement over anything of late, a gootl 
part of the receipts coming from Ok!a- 
boma. A very active demand was shown 
from the start, prices advancing 5c to 
THc on Initial buying. This streng:h 
prevailed throughout the session, the 
market closing strong and active. Tops, 
averaging 232 pounds. $5.15; bulk, $5.074 
06.10; pigs. $3.9004.50.

Ave.

Price. h
$2.00 
6.00 
2.75
3.50
4.25 
2.40
3.25 1
,3.50 i
3.50 i
2.50
1 60 !
2.50
3.00 I

HOGS 
Price.
$4.07 H
6.07 H 
5.07H
6.07 H
5.07 H
5.07 H
4.20 3 8 . . . .  165

PICS
Price. No. Ave.
$4.50 2 3 .. . .  9$

4.25 5 . . . .  112
4 00 8 1 ,. . .  lo t

Price.
$5.00
2.75
6.26
4.00
5.00
4.00
1.00 
2.00 
1.50 
6.00 
2.26 
1.00 
3.00

No. Ave.
8 0 . .  . 132
1 6 ..  . .  182
66. .  . .  278
4 0 ..  . .  256

Price.
$4,30
4.00
3.90

FOREIGN BfARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Feb. 14.—catUe—Receipts. 
10.000; market opened strong; beeves, 
$3.8506.50; cows and heifers, $20 4.60; 
Stockers and feeders, $204.3.7.

Hogs—Receipts. 21,000; market open.-d 
strong and closed steady; mixed ar// 
butchers. $4.9005.05; good to ch -^ j 
heavy. $4.7606.10; rough heavy, $4.7o«f 
1.80; light, $4.750 4.90; bulk, $4.8005; pigs, 
$$.8604.70. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
26.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 18.000; market strong; 
sheep, $4.2506.08; lambs, $4.754(8.

PORT RECEIPTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tliomai A Co.) 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ao 
cumulative renters, compared with tht 
rtcilpts of the same time hist year:

Last Satur-
Today.

Galveston ............. 4.J93
New Orleans .......  4,992
Mobile * 500
Savannah ..........................
Charleston ............  39
Houston ................  2,137

year.
6.801
5,868

day.
1.450
3,924
ateo

2,393

6.131 1.424

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Laat yr.

New Orleans .............2.000 to 3.000 3.860
Galveston .................... 2.000 to 2.500 3.306
Houston .............  4.000 to 5,000 5,448

«  GRAIN
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Wheat opened 

after Monday’s holiday with a decided
ly strong tone, opening bids being 1.17 
to 1.17 1-4. which was soon advanced 
to 1.18. All efforts, however, to main
tain the new mark were Ineffectual, 
t^e bulk of the morning’s trading be
ing done around 1.17 3-4 to 7-8. In 
view of the hampered wire service, 
the advance of the morning is con
sidered as showing great strength, the 
shorts appearing to be on the de
fensive. Storm conditions are seriously 
interfering with receipts. Kansas City 
reports 73 cars, the toU l receipts for 
three days, with little prospect for 
heavy increase. Hereafter train ser
vice Is resumed regularly. Minneapolis 
and Duluth receipts for three days are 
489, and 17 cars respectively. 8t. Louis 
receipts for the same time are 97,009 
bushels. Local receipts are 24 cars. 
The world’s wheat shipment this week 
is 9,888,909 bushels. Primary receipts 
are 766,000. Minneapolis reports a good 
demand for No. 1 and No. 2 northern.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Tbomaa A Oo.) 

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 14 —The grain and 
provision markets langed in prices today 
as follows: gatnrday's

Wheat—Open. High. Low. ('lose, close.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS e rry , Feb. 14.—(im ie—Re

ceipts, 7,000; market strong; beeves, $3.50 
05.75; cow.-« and heifers. $1.2504.50; 
Stockers and feeders, 32(>4..70; Texans 
and westerns. 3205.

Hogv—Keceipts, 7,000; market strong; 
mixed and butcliers, 34.904(5.10; goo<t to 
choice heavy, $5.100.5.15; rough heavy, 
1.5.0505.10; lights, |4.75Cr5; hulk, 14.930 
3.10; pig.». $3.5004.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000; market steady; 
Iambs, 3.5.25'ii7.75; ewes, $.505.30; welh- 
ers. 8G.25ii5.Srt.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

M. Güera, Hebbronville ..................... 55
J. 1*. Dorsett, Caldwell ................. 26
D. Hulfaker, Pecan Gap ................  34
Isaac Hart A Son. Cleburne............. 45
J. W. Craig, Burton ......................  99
W . B. Blackburn. Burton ............. 94
Blgham A Russell. Market ............. 44
Q. W. Moore, Merkel .......................  41
National L. 8. C. Co., Paradise........ 29
Shepard A Willis, Plano ...................  28
C. P. Jt; Hillsboro ........................... 47
Jira Gage. Cleburne ........................... 12
& 11. A T., Hillsboro .......................  56
<— Cunningham. Cisco .......................  349
O. J. Burley, Benbrook .................... 66
Ball A Young, Bowie ..................... . 52
Henry Jackson, Boyd .......................  3
R. L. Me., Trenton .........................  i$
I*. H. Sansom, West .........................  83
D. M. Trammell, West ...................... 49
J. F. M. C.. Trenton .......................  65
J. B. C., Trenton ............................. 56
L. O. Blanton, St. Joe .......................  39
Ditto A Cassteven. Arlington . . . . . .  151
T. J. Weir, Italy ...............................  41
Bridges Bros., Bartlett .....................  è
J. B. Pace, Bartlett .........................  44
tfoUln A Jernigen. Commerce .........  79
M an A Marshall, Commerça ...........  66
Cage Cattle Co., Stephenyille.............  155
G. W. Jordan, Granbury ................. 34
Globe A Shaw. Ballinger ................  66
H. Gurke. Ballinger ........................... 60
Hlggenbotham A Co.. Dublin .........  $3
O. ü  Toliver, StephenvIUe ..............  »3
Blackwell, Thomas A Tedley, EUa . .  59
L. 8 . Carter, Flatonia .......................  33
J. C* Sneed, RoaehuO 26
W* 1*. Buchman, Petty ■*•«,••••,.. 4̂

HOGS
Mf, O. Renlaon, Prosper , 9 4
a  King, M ala  .....................................  119
J. M. CralE. Barton .............................  17
11 A. Taylor, Roanoke .....................  37

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IX>ri8, Feh. 14.—Cattle—Receipts.

009, including 3,000 Texans; market 
steady: native steers, $3.2504; storkers 
and feeders. $2.‘250'4; Texas steers, $30

65; cows and heifers. $2.6003.60.
Hogs—Receipts. 6.500; market steady; 

pigs and lights, $3.75 04.75; packers. $4.96 
05.15; butchers. $5.1005.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; market strong; 
sheep, $405.76; lambs, $5.5908.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 14—Cotton 

opened down this morning, but developed 
considerable strength during the session, 
the ligures being forced from 7.21 for 
March to 7.26 by noon, with little in- 
temiption of a steady progress. Con- 
sideiable trading was done in May and 
July option.*, both paralleling the trend 
of the earlier ii^arket. Spots were quiet, 
with buyers asking concessions. New York 
reports dHTieulty with wires, which is also 
being experienced here. All orders are 
being taken suhjert to delay.

May .............. 1.17VÌ 1.18 1.17 1.18 1.16%
J Vlly e • • a • •1.0114 1.02 1.01 1.01% 1.017*

a • • • e 9274 93 V4 92̂ 4 93% 92%
Corn—

-May ......... 46*i 47'i 46 •« 47*. 46%
July ......... 47*4 47!» 47 47% 46%
Sept........... 4714 48 48b 4774

Oats—
M A J t'  a e • • a 30 7z .711. 30!» 31%b 30%
J u ly ......... 3074 817« 3074 31%b 30%
Sept ................. 2914 2974 29*4 29*4 29%

Pork—
May ........ .I2.»rt 12.90 12.82 12.90 12.87
«J uly •••#•• .13 t*<» 13.rt2 12.92 12.0Ub 13.00

Lard—
klay .............. . 6.05 6.97 6.92 •Î.07 6.9.7
J u ly .............. • • 7*07 7.07 7.02 7.071J 7.07

Ribs—
May .............. . .  6.90 6.90 6.85 6.9»»a 6.S7
J Illy •••*•• .  7.02 7.02 6.97 7.02 7.00

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Tlsmia* A Co.) 
CHICAGO, HI.. Feh. 14 -Cash grain 

was quoted to<lay a.s folh>ws:
Wheat—No. 2 red $1.20 3-4. No. 3 red 

$1.1501.19, No. 2 hard $1.l.'>Hi 1. 20 . No. 3 
bard $1.0801.19, No. I northern spring 
$1.20 3-401.21 3-4. No. 2 northern spring 
$1.1501.18, No. 3 northern spring $1.10^0 
1.18.

Valentine on valentine.
And I tell you they are fine.
And 1 hear your swcethi*!iit murmur. 
"Oh, I wish th.nt one were mine!”

J. P. BRASMEAK, OruKKist, 12th &■ .Vlaln

No Riots at Gomel
ST. PETERSBCRC. Feb. 14.—Inqulrle.i 

made at the mini.stiy of the inteiinr 
show no confirmation liab been received 
of the report from Berlin that further 
anti-Semite riots have occutred at Gomel.

Moscow Zemstvos Adjourn
MOSCOW, Feb. 14.—The district xem- 

stvos adjourned today after adopting 
peace resolutions.

SIK BELOW r  
LOUpE,

Coldest Weather Since 1398— 
Fine Snow Falling—Four 

Below at Ohattanooga

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 14.—The 
coldest weather this season prevailed 
here at 7 o'clock this morning. The 
government thermometer showlnS six 
degrees below zero with fine, feathery 
snow falling. This is the coldest day 
hero since Feb. 13, 1898, when the 
mercury dropped to 13 degrees below 
sero and the Cumberland river was 
frozen from bank to bank. Reports 
coming In from points south and west 
here tell of disabled telephone and tele
graph wires.

OF MYSTEOr 
iH E S E F F O B T T O

Says He W ould Like to Confer 
Regarding Reforms in Gov
ernment — Announces Him
self as Presidential Candi
date in 1896, 1900 and 1904

M ’DONILDDIVORCESENITE TAKES

Custody o f Children Granted Lively Discussion Predi 
to W ife—Husband Does by Consideration of 

Not Contest I form  Demand

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Feb. 14.— 
The mean temperature here early to
day was four degrees below zero, the 
coldest for yearz.

There Is great suffering here among 
poor and It is announced that dealers 
will be compelled to advance the price 
o f coal on account of the increase In 
demand and shortage in supply. Tele
graph and telephone companies have 
very few wires working out o f Chat 
tanooga and nearly all trains are de
layed.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 14— The 
coldest weather of the winter and the 
coldest for several years was reported 
today at many places v<outh of the Ohio 
river. The low figure o f 8 below is 
held by Fort Smith. Ark.. 6 below is 
the figure at Nashville, 5 below is the 
official maximum for Louisville. Other 
minimum temperatures reported are: 
Atlanta. Ga.. 2 above; Memphis, 5; Pal
estine. Texas, 6, and Montgomery and 
Vieksburg. 19. The minimum at Jack
sonville was 26 degrees, a fall o f 30 
degrees. Indications are for cloudy 
weather with a de<*ided rise In the 
temperature, which will have weaken
ing |,nfluence on tlie ice-bound rivers. 
The Ohio river remains frozen at Madi
son, Ind., the gorge at Louisville has 
moved some, hut there has been a 
general clierking up of the ice by cold 
wave. In Maysvllle, Ky., reports ar« 
of very heavy floating Ice and a bad 
aituation.

Five Below at Cindniiati
(-TNCINNATI, Feb. 14— Intense cold 

continued today, the official tempera
ture In this city reaching S below sero. 
Along the river the situation continued 
serious „and river men are anxiously 
watching the accumulation o f heavy 
ice, which threatens disaster when the 
break up cornea. There has been much 
suffering among the poor, although 
prompt relief Is being given by chari
table organisations.

HEARSrS CHAOBE
WASHINGTON, Fel>. 14.—The Sulllvan- 

Hearst epistole hsd another airing In the 
house today when Sullivan arising to a 
question of personal privilege declared on 
yestenlay Mr, Hears! had ignored his of
fer to make a statement concerning his 
connection with the homicide to which 
llearst allude<l. Mr. Sullivan admitted it 
to be true that on Nov. 24, 188.5, his 
father. Eugene j .  Sullivan and himself 
were <‘onvieted of manslaughter in the 
sup«Tlor court of Middlesex county, Mas
sachusetts.

Admiral Togo Sails
Tt>K10, Feb. 14. 10 n. m.— In dis- 

eiiHSing the reiiort that the eqjliers 
refused to accompany thè second Rus
sian Pacific squadron on the way 
north, a member of the Japan naval 
corps said today: "Our commander.*
will fire on and sink an.v collier found 
In company with the Russian war
ships. regurdlesn of its ii.-ttionality.’’ 
Admiral Togo departed from Kurc yes
terday, F'eb. 13. Iiis destination being 
kept secret. It is presumed, however, 
he is proceeding north.

NEW TORK, Feb. 14 —The first at
tempt o f an unwelcome visitor to call 
upon President Roosevelt since his ar
rival In New York occurred early to
day when a man who called himself 
William W aldorf Jackson Jr., o f 
Lowell, Mass., called at the home o f 
Douglass Robinson, 422 Madison ave
nue, where the president stopped for 
the night, and asked to have his card 
sent to the president.

Secret service men and policemen on 
guard about the entrance informed the 
man that the president had not yet 
arisen and asked him to call again. He 
was not arrested but w-ent to a hotel, 
saying he would return later to the 
Robinson home. In answer to ques
tions as to his identity and why he 
wanted to see the president. Jackson 
said he wished to confer with the pres
ident as to reform.* in the government 
and that he was the self-nominated 
candidate for the presidency In 1896, 
1900 and 1904, He declared that he 
was proprietor of the Hotel Hamilton 
in Lowell. His movements are being 
watched by the police.

HENBYSTEINFELDT
DIESATBESIDEIICE

Henry Steinfeldt, aged 61, died at his 
home at 1016 Cannon avenue at 2:15 
o’clock this afternoon. Death came as a 
result of an attack of bronchitis of three 
weeks standing, which finally developed 
into pneumonia.

Mr. Steinfeldt was one of Fort Worth’s 
old citizens and had been local manager 
for the Anheuser Bush idant and later 
the A. Busch plant In this city for twelve 
yeiuB. He was prominently identified 
with the Knights of Pythias, besides be
ing a member of the U. B. A., T. P. A., 
Sons of Hermann and Knights and Ladies 
of Honor.

He is survived by a widow and the fol
lowing children: Two daughters. Miss
Ida Steinfeldt and Mrs. A. A. Hunt of 
this city; three sons, Charles Btet^eldt of 
Los Angeles, Cali., Harry Steinfeldt of 
Cim-innatl, and al.*o a sister 4n Germany. 
With the exception of Charles Steinfeldt, 
all the children were at the bedside when 
the end came.

Mr. Steinfeldt was widely known and 
highly regarded by all.

No funeral announcement has been 
made a» yet.

Sadia C. McDonald was granted a di' 
vorce from Frederick McDonald to
day by Judge Irby Dunklin. The cus
tody o f the children w'as granted to 
the plaintiff. As to the disposition of 
the property o f the parties decreed as 
set forth and prayed for in said peti
tion. All costs o f suit adjudged against 
the plaintiff. The amount o f property- 
involved is said to be several hundred 
thousand dollars, but as the petition 
was not on file with the district court, 
but in the hands of Mrs. McDonald's 
attorneys, the exact sum is not known, 
or the disposition o f the same. Mrs. 
McDonald's attorneys are reported to 
have had the defendant In the case 
personally served in Chicago. No re
sistance to the divorce was made by- 
Mr. McDonald.

Declares People at Last 
tion Showed Endon^^ 

ment o f Practice

DISTRICT COURT
In the Fourty-eighth district court the 

debt case of Continental Bank and Trust 
Company v-s. Charles B. Sloat et al was 
dismissed.

A Judgment for $1,284.16 was render-?« 
by Judge Dunklin in favor of the plain
tiff in the debt case of William Cameron 
A  Co., Inc., V8. W, H. Peckham.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT
The county commissioners court today 

took up road mutters and made the fol
lowing entries:

Petition for road from Fort Worth and 
Johnson Station to the Johnson Station 
and Arlington road was granted and a 
Jury of view named.

Mansfield and Dallas road to Dallas 
county line granted.

Forest outlet petition wa.* granted. S 
H. htcMurray was allowed $20 damages.

The court examined and approved the | dealers’ tax. 
reports of various load overseers, convict 
bond collections, quarterly reports of 
various county officials, but rejected a 
report of R. E. Doyle et al for furniture 
for justice’s court of precinct No. 4.

The report Of the Beneveolent Home 
was also approv-ed. It showed collec
tions for the month of January to be 
$443.75, and the disbursements $519.63, a 
deficit of $66.88.

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 14—The 
nepotism bill of Senator Looooy' 
taken up this morning in the aer 
is still being discussed. The bill |ï̂  
most drastic In Its provisions, 
nepotism is a platform demand, t$- 
occastoned considerable debate, 
amendment was adopted by a vo6e 
to 8 allowing each state official to 
one relative as stenographer or 
tial clerk. This Is aimed at the _ 
who has one relative in his depar 

STAFFORD LEADS OPPOSI1 
The feature of the day was the 

of Senator Stafford in opposition ta*l 
bill. He declared that the people atj 
last election fully indorsed nepotles^j 
if this bill passed it would be 
by the people. "There is no cry 10? 
passage of this bill, and the pMg0  
not aant it.”  said Senator StaffoiC 

A substitute was offered, exes 
state officials, and this is yet 

IN THE HOUSE 
The house committee on crimiaai 

isprudence reported favorably a bfl 
viding a state tax of $2.000 on 
who ship Intoxicating liquors C. 
out of their county into other 
This is in addition to the rtgular

MARRIAGE LICENSES
G. W. Pritchard and Miss Rena Moore 

of Mansfield.
M. Harris and Miss Ebther Moss.
J. B. Stuart and Mrs. Ada Belcher of 

Chandler.

VITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. William Wal

ker of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Morton of Euless, a boy; to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sewell of Fort Worth, 
a girL

PROBATE MATTERS
A petition was filed in the (?ounty court 

today by the heirs of the estate of Arena 
WeU-h to remove guardian.

The annual account In the guardianship 
of the estate of Pauline Waltz was filed 
in the rnunty court today-.

ROOSEVELT INVITED TO SPI
A resolution has been adopted ia 

President Rookevelt to address tbs 
Isture while on his southern trig.

The house committee on commoa 
rlers today considered the Cane Beit i 
soUdation bilL Judge James H. B 
son appeared before the committee i 
half of the Dunavant estate. Re self j 
estate owned 40 per cent of the'stock i 

I  should be consulted before the retd j 
! sold.

The liouse committee on criminal 
isprudence reported favorably a bO 
prevent by Injunction owners of bulb 
to rent same for gambling purpoeeC

lY mi CONTI
Charge e f Bribery to be ('•■sideesd < 

April Terra mt Dlatrlet Ceurt 
at Aastto

Rumors Strengthen Market
ST. I'ERBRSBURO, Feb. 14.—Prices on 

the bourse today w^-- strong on rumors 
of peace.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By PriTsle Wire to M. H. Tbomaa A Co.) 
l.IVERPOOL Feb. 14.,—The spot cotton 

market was easier, with spot.* in fair de
mand; middling 4.08d. Sales 10.000 bales. 
Receipts 28.00U, of which 27,300 were 
American.

Futures ranged in prices as follows;
Yesterday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. CHose. close. 
Feb.-Mar. ..;3 .94-92 3.92 3.94
Mar.-Apr. ...3.96-97-95 3.95 3.97
Apr.-May ...3.98 3.97 3.99
May-June ...4.10-3.98-4.02 3.99 4.10
June-July ...4  04-02 4.01 4.93
July-Aug. ...4.03-95-02 4.92 4.04
Aug.-SepL ..4.04-06-02 
SepL-OcL ...4.06 
Oct.-Nov. ...4.06-66-03 
Nov.-Dee. ...4.07-05

4.04 4.04
4.04 4.06
4.03 4.06
4.04 4.06

M. H .T H O K A S d t  C O
and Brokers, Cottoa. OrsL-?. 

Mocks aad Boada MCraaso 
Ms« Tsrfc Cottoa aiwks ngs. Now Orlsaat 
Cattoa rxskssgsw Uvsrpool Cottoa Aaso> 
e*stloa sad CMcsas Board of Trsdsi OP

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Prtyate Wire to II. H. Thoouit A Oa)
NEW ORLEANS. La., Feb. 14.—The 

market In cotton futures was steady. 
The following is the range in quotations:

Saturday’s
Open; High. Low. Close. close.

March ...,7.21 7.28 7.21 7.27-26 7.21-29
May .........7.20 7.27 7.20 7.26-27 7.27-28
J s l y ......... 7.25 7.31 7.22 7.39b 7.31-82
A u g u st ..............................  7.31-33 7.34-36
Sept.....................................  7.31-36 7.36-31
Ocober . . . .7  36 7.39 7.36 7.87-39 7.39-41

Russian Attack Repulsed
TOKIO, 2 p. m.. Feb. 14.— Manohurlnn 

headquarters reporting today says; "The 
Russians shelled and twice attacked Wal- 
tao mountain on Sunday. Feb. 13, but 
were repulsed.

M IXED^dAILS DELAY
W ORK OF CLERKS

Postal Cards and Letters Must Be 8ep> 
arated Before Placed In Can

celling Machine
According to Postmaster Burroughs, the 

mixing of postal cards and letters by mer
chants and business men who send large 
quantitleu of mall to the local office. Is 
causing a great deal of inconvenience to 
the clerks.

Mr. Burroughs rays that when the mall 
comes to the office in such fashion the 
clerks have trouble in faring it and pre
paring the letters for the cancelling ma
chine. Inasmuch as letters and posul 
cards have to be czmcelled separately, be
ing of different also, Mr. Burroughs re
quests that those who send their mail 
in bulk tie the postals and envelopes in 
separate package.

Russians Lack Clothing
TOKIO, Feb. 14.—P.eports from U a- 

hang place the total Russian force be
tween Shake river and Harbin at 450.- 
000 o f which 280,000 are on the fight
ing line. The condition of the prison
ers and of the bodies of the dead in
dicate that the Russians are short of 
shoes and winter clothing.

Some of the officers are wearing 
Chinese shoes. It is believed the ex
posure to cold Is greatly increasing 
sickness among tlie Russiuii.*.

KINK’S OPENING 
S P E E ^ IS  OOLL

First Parliament in Edward’s 
Reign Convened at Lon

don Today

TAX SUIT JUDGMENTS
.ludge Irby Dunklin of the Forty-eighth 

di.strict court today entered a large num
ber of Judgments against property to sat
isfy taxes. This property will soon be 
.sold at public auction.

Dry stove wood and chunks at Stewart 
Coal Company. Phone 3443.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Piirato Wire to M. U. Thestos A Os.) 

NEW ORLEANS, La,, Feb. 14.—The 
apot (xKten market was firm. Prices
and reeeipta were as follows:

Today. Sulurdar- 
36lddMtig $18 7 9-16

••••eee***e«eeeeese*««l '
^ AAA0S«&PSSAK* • •• •

YOUNG MAN ASKS
$6000 DAMAGES

WAXAHACIHE. Texas. Feb. 14.—A 
damage ult of unusual Interest was filed 
in the dlstiict court this morning, the 
plaintiff being George Manguin, a young 
man who alleges that h!s character and 
reputation has been slandered to the ex
tent of $6.999 damages. Gray Alexamler 

85# 1 is named a* defendauL

Railroads Congested
ST. PETERSBPRG, Feb. 14.—The ac

cumulation of wheat and other freights 
In Southeastern Russia on account of 
the Inability o f the shippers to procure 
cars, which have been withdrawn for 
transportation o f troops and munitions, 
is now further complicated by the lack 
o f eoa] for manufacuring: purposes, 
threatening a tie-up of the Iron in
dustry. Vast accumulations o f coal 
exist In the Donets region and Prince 
Hilkoff, minister of railroads, has per
sonally gun« there to try to straighten 
out matters.

JOHN CARMEN
J. S. Bond of 414 North Hampton 

street received word this morning of the 
death of his brother-in-law, John Cktrmen, 
at Channing, Texas, Monday. The body 
will be brought to this city, .arriving here 
at 5 o’clock this evening. Mr. Carmen 
was a Mason, Odd Fellow and Knights 
of 1‘ythlas. Members of the Knights of 
Pythias will meet the train this evening.

Tomato Plants Frosen
TYLER, Texas, Feb. 14.—The thermom

eter registered sero In Tyler yesterday 
morning. This Is the coldest weather 
ever known here except, tn February 
1899. when the thermometer registered 16 
degrees below zero. Snow covers this 
secilou to a depth of two inches and a 
high wind prevailed all last night Busi
ness is at a standstill and all trains sre 
delay-d. Theusands o f tomabi planta 
have licen killed, but there is stUl plenty 
of »¡me lo f,row tiihers Tnr an esri.v >p. 
l-’Mi.t thir lar I* rot nurt and sir,... la-r- 
ries are doing fine.

LONDON. Feb 14.—The sixth se.ssion 
Of the First Parliament of his reign 
was opened this afternoon by King 
Edward with all the historic pageantry 
which marked the ceremony since Its 
beginning. The sovereign himself read 
his speech from the throne to the a.s- 
sembled lords and commons in the up
per chamber. The document was com 
monplace.

The only reference to the Russo-Jap
anese war which King Edward said 
w.aa “ unhappily continued,”  was to 
announce that “ my government has 
been careful to observe In the strictest 
manner the obligations incumbent upon 
a neutral pow’er.”

More than usual interest attached 
to today’s opening as the belief is 
practically universal that it will be the 
last session of the present parliament. 
The good weather favored today’s 
pageant which followed the procedure 
of former occasions. Big crowds were 
about from an early hour watching the 
assembling o f troops which lined the 
brief route from Buckingham Palace 
to the house o f lords. The usual in
terest was shown in the time-honored 
search o f the vaults beneath the houses 
of parliament by yeomen of the guard 
with their lanterns and halberds.

Between this ceremony and the ap
pearance of the royal procession a 
constant stream of carriage* contain
ing peers and peeresses In their robes 
o f state and officials in brilliant uni
forms enlivened a somewhat tedious 
waiL

c/rr NEÎVS
Horace A. Leche, secretary for the 

civil service' commission for the Tenth 
diatict, comprising Louisiana and Texas, 
will be In the city on Feb. 16 on a tour of 
inspection.

A flue fire at a boarding houee, cor
ner Sixteenth and Jones streets, called 
out the fire department shortly be
fore 11 o’clock this morning. The blase 
was extinguished with but slight dam- 
*Ee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hudman of Hunt
ington. Texas, are visiting Mrs. M. D. 
McDonough In South Main street.

While playing with a crowd o f chil
dren this afternoon, 5-year-old Henry 
Harvey Davis o f 1917 West Jackson 
street was shot in the upper lip with 
an air gun in the hands o f an older 
boy. The shot went entirely through 
the Up causing a painful though not' 
a serious wound. The little fellow  
was taken to bis home where the 
wound wes dressed.

RUSSIANS LOSSES 
EXCEED S0.000•v *

Estimate o f Killed in Battle 
D ifficult to M ake-4000 

Died in Hospitals

ST. I'ETERSBl'RG, Feb. 14.—Official 
returns for the first year of the war, .-ot 
including Port Arthur statistics, show 
that 1.70,439 officers and men pas.*td 
through the hospitals going north, of 
whicli number 1,719 were officers a-ounded 
and 1.308 sick, ami 53,890 men wounded 
and 72,581 wire sick; 4,007 subsequently 
died in the hospitals; 6.474 wounded and 
11,248 sick were Invalided; 9.4'29 retur»cNl 
to Russia, and 21,554 are still in the h-is- 
pitáis.

Over 77.000. therefore, presumahlj- haw 
returned to the ranks. These figures 1o 
not Include those killed on the battle
field, nor injured who remained tempora
rily in the field hospitals.

The showing is con.*ldered remarkably 
good. The proportion dying in the hos
pitals is very low, the total loss to the 
active army In wounded and sick being 
a little over 50,000, of whom almost half 
have still a chance of returning to the 
ranks. The other half will be inrallded 
or returned to Rusrla.

The killed in battle are estimated to 
have numbered between 40,000 and 50,000.

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 14.— In 
Fifty-third district court yesterday 
case o f the state against John H. 
by, charged with bribery, was 
tiiiued until the April term of 
cou rt In the Kirby case the 
ant county attorney, representing 
state, stated that he was not 
and could not get ready In the 
time remaining in this term. In 
o f this statement, the attorneys 
the defense agreed to a contlnii 
until the April term of this year.

In the case o f District Attc 
Moore, he filed a motion to set 
the continuance made in the case 
asking the court that he be giva 
speedy trial at once.

TRY A TALK
0 >er the long-distance wires of the 
telephone company to Oalnes\dlle. 
ton, Sanger. Saginaw, or the many 
places. You will find it the quickest i 
clicapest way to get there.

Capt. H. W . Chinn Missi
AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 14— 1 

W aller o f the com ptroller’s depart 
is in receipt o f a letter from Ed| 
Chinn of Weimer, Texas, stating 
bis father. Captain H. W. Chinn, 
went to Houston last week to al 
court, is missing and his friends 
not locate him. Captain Chinn 
president o f the Texas Rangers 
years, and was also a prominent 
chant at Velasco at one time. He iz  ̂
known throughout the state.

WOBIAN FROZEN TO 
DEATH  A T AVi

Dry stove wood and chunks at Stewart 
Coal Company. Phone 8443.

OPEN N EW  BU BA i Ts o UTE
Service to Stove Foundry District Be- 

glne Wednesday
Beginning Wednesday, the new rural 

route. No. 6, extending out the Stove 
Foundry road to Mary’s creek, thenoe 
north to the Arlington Heights road, then 
to the city again, will be put in opera
tion. De 'Witt M. O a ig  has been ap
pointed as the carrier on this route.

On the same date a branch postoflle« 
will be put tn operation at the store of 
H. W. MlUer at Olenwood.

For odd jobs and carpentering see Dob’ 
aldson.

MOTHER GRAY*« APPEAL TO WOMEN
If you win send me your name and ad

dress I wlU mail you FREE a package of 
Mother Oray'a Australian-Leef. a  certain, 
pleasant remedy for Women’s Ills. It la 
a safe monthly regulator and never fall
ing. If you have palna In the hack. Uri
nary. Btadder or Kidney trouble, use this 
pleasant union of Auatralign herba. rooto 
and leaves. All dmgteta eell-H, 59 cents, 
w  ^ r e a e  The Mother Gray Co., LeRov. 
N. T. tr.

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 14.—The 
o f Miss Malona Branon, aged 45 
an inmate o f the state insane ai 
was found In a field in the viclnity| 
the colored deaf, dumb and blind 
tute. The woman escaped from 
asylum Friday, and the asylum aut 
itles sent searchers and officers tt 
the sheriff and police departm^ 
were detailed to look for her. but 
was not found until yesterday, the 
was accidentally discovered. The 
man froze to death.

She had been at the asylum fc 
months, com ing here from 
Hopkins county, where she was a i 
ber Of a prominent family of tl 
eality. Her relatives were notifladj 
tw o of her brothers reached herai 
evening and w ill accompany th^  
mains which are to be shipped to 
by for burisL

HOLU0T£fl*S
Rocky Mountain Tea Ni

A Bray HeMM i «  Buy 
Briift 9eUu  Bsulth u d  lu ia u  f|

A apeoifle forO 
OBd Kidiiey TtouMi 
Hood, Bad Bism̂  
uadBucka«^ UbBoeky Mouatalu l 
let form, 86 oaots a box. Geautos 
H oiojem  Dm * Ookpast, Madlaoa. **
iOLDEN NU60ETS FOE tALlOW

TOO LATE TO
WANTED—Young lady atei 

The ’Telegram. Bee W. H.

LQST—On Seventeenth streeL 
watch and fob, letter B on 

watch. Return to tbie office for

WANTED—Young lady, 18 to $4* 
of age. for traveling poaltioa.; 

ry $1 per day, coramiMion andl 
Ing expenaetL Salary tnci 
learn. Sbiperience not nec4 
on or address D, room. 
Worth, hoars 7 to 8 p. 8 to 
1 to I p. m.
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h e l p  W ANT E D -M A LE
TfANTElO— 10* ni«n to buy «  pair o f 

Keith'« Konqueror Shoes. $3.50 and 
$A0t. Apply at M onals'a
pRKtH DRY BATTKfUES. W. H. CAMP- 

^  A Co. Phono 2M1.

•OUNO ILKCTRIC CO., FRESH DRY 
ba t t e r ie s .__________________________

—Men to learn barber trade. 
Few weeks completes by our method of 

consUnt practice and Inatructiona Poal- 
tlons guaranteed. Tools furnished. Can 

earn expenses before finishing. Call 
or write Moler Barber CoUege, First and 
Main streeta ___________________ _
WANTED—Men to learn 'barber trade 

and fUl demand for spring rush. Few 
weeks completes; positions guaranteed; 
board and tools provided; can nearly earn 
expenses before finishing, CaU or write 
Motor Barber CoUege. First and Main sta

WANTED—By mother and daughter, 
two or three unfurnished rooms In 

private house, with board or conven* 
lent to boarding house. Permanent 
References exchanged. Address J. H., 
cars Telegram.

THE FORT WORTH TFXEGRAM
B̂ cadly B ĉffcreroce ” ■ » «An«.

Pîrectory
*  ORAUQHON COLLEQE 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, eta, Sth & Mala

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
Texas Adv. Realty Co., 1206^ Main St.

e n g in e s  AND WINDMILLSf .  H. CampbeU A Ca, 1711 Calhoun St.

^I^W ELERS AND OPTICIANS
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main Street.

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., 601^ M3ln St

TICKET BROKERS
B. H, Dunn., Member A. T. B. A., 

Main Etraat.

ORAUCHON'S
P R A C T I C A L  B U S .
3. P. DBaPOHOM. PSXli. ^

■  Z 9 H T  aad L A TscheoL  ^-itslsgiis Tua
l i e  JT a CO, TBX.
I l i  n .  L o O l S ,  MO. lE S T
M r  A  L K IC  H, N. c .

t'ALV ESTO N .TK X . C ir iO S  
■ IE. NASHVILLE, TENN. ,
■ 10- Knoxville ; TEN N. TELLS

■SetT ANTONIO.t e x . n r « *
• t s l  MONTGOMKRV, A LA . l E S T  

L i t t l e  r o c k , a u k . 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

PATWCAH, KY. ^  A TI.ANTA, O A. 
J^.W O RTH .TEX.|l>EN TSO N . T E X .

**•'*■• SMITH. ARK. COLUMBIA, S. C .S  MUSKOGEE I T  
SH R E V E P oàT . LA. ♦ k a NSjS  C n Y , UO.
■ S— IS  Bankers on Board DIrectota-----B S  i
aicorporated, tWI.$$I.IS. Establlalicd IB  y c M

A  TOWER TO  SUCCESS.
A  MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

A N  OBELISK OF POPULARITY. 
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

INSTRUCTION—In thoroughnea« we are to 
Msineas coUegea what Harvard is to aradeatlea.
HOME STUDI ¡SfW d
POSITIONS aeciucd or mooey ÉBFUNOBO*

BUQQIES A ND WAGONS
Five carloads hig^li-^^de Ve
hicles just received. 

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

401-403 Houston Street.

irril \TC

WE AIE IBAII BI0UIS
Wa are aader caatract wHk aMuy aapleyera to sap> 

ft« awe for Mgh grada pasitlons, bul ws hara aot 
tMSb ilsht SMa to ail tka epsottiuiitiss aow «■ oor 
mta. If rae ara capableef lUiaglIk Xs«caUva,CI«rl. ,.1 Tieknlri ' tT pariog ftaat ft,(M
uiútearrerwrttafbrplaaand booklettcUlag how 
wa'cáa saarkct yoar sMllty. OBcaa la 12 dUea.
ñÁPQOODS ( lo e .) . B ra ja  B rota ra

p ti Oemical BnlMIag. SL LeiUs

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
WANTED—Lad ten to learn halrdreasing.

Baanicurlng, facial maasage, /chiropody 
er electrolyal«. Two to four weeks com- 
plstea. $12 to $20 weekly made by grad
uates. Can or write Moler CoUege, First 
and Main atreets, Fort Worth.

dr ★
it WANTE3>—A first-class lady stenog- A 
Sr raphor; must be thoroughly expert- it 
it enced and capable. Address P. O. it 
a  Box 127, Fort Worth, Texas. ★
♦  ★

WANTED— Middle-aged woman to
cook and do general housework, 

willing to leave city. Transportation 
furnished. Goed wages. Phone 445.

COOK wants position, restaurant or 
hotel preferred; good short order. 

Address 213 E:ast Third. M. a
WANTED—German or Swede girl, lor 

cooking and general housework.
W. Monnlg, 109 Jennings avenue.

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases. Bank 

Fixtures, etc., Goosenecka Charging 
Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mall- 
ander & Son. Waco, Tx. Write for catalogue
BOUND

TORS
ELECTRIC CO. RENTS MO-

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The Mugg ¿k Dryden Co.
FOR SALE—Great bargain; Fine Stein

way upright piano; good as new. Ad
dress. Bargain, care of this offlee.

FOR BALE—Great sacrifice, fine upright 
piano. Standard make; good as new; 

line case and exquisite tone; must have 
money. Address, “ Deal.”  care this of- 
flea
FOR SALE—Fine grand piano; Standard 

make; will take diamond or horse. Ad
dress, “Mac,”  this offlee.

FOR SALE—Milch cows from $10 up; 20 
tc  ̂select from. Some Jerseys. Phone 

263$.

FOR SALE—One o f the best routes on 
Telegram. W est side; best residence 

portion in city. Has over 600 sub
scribers. Price $150. See W. H. Calk
ins, this office.

FOR SALB:—At a bargain, a nine-room.
two-story plastered residence; all mod

em conveniences; comer lo t  60x100 feot; 
eest front Phone 3153.
XEW WEBER PIANOS at great bar

gains; grand square pianos, $15 op. 
Alex Hlrschfeld. 813 Houston street
FOR SAT.F,—Fine surry. at great bar 

gain. S. D. Chesnut. 303 Houston at
FOR SALS—Eighteen and one-half acres.

six miles southeast of court bouse; 
part in cultivation and orenard; small 
bous<>. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Ca^ 400 East Hattie street

GOOD MAN !
AVTth a conveyance can 
make $75 month on paper 
route. Over 600 regular 
subscribers. Must have 
some cash. Apply Tele
gram office.

W ANTED
DON’T sell furniture or stoves until you 

see us. We pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don't buy furniture untli 
you see us. We sell cheeper than any
body, cash or credit Roberson ft Mc
Clure. 203 Houston street Phone 7L
WANTED—The use of a piano. Has any 

one a piano In storage who would pre
fer Its having good care In a home No 
chl'dren; no boarders or lessona Satis
factory references given. Address, Piano, 
Telegram, or phone 1499.

WANTED— Suite to preas and dya All 
kind o f alterations made Telephone 

1476-green, new. Mra Bradley. 309 E. 
Fifteenth street

WANTED— Everybody to come and get 
our pricea Open every evening till 

• o'clock. Economy Grocery Co., 1014 
''ioustoii. Phone, new 3K8.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
WANTED— Position as stenographer;

experienced. Address. Miss Jackson, 
1306 North Jennings.
WANTED—Toung lady wislyis posi

tion in millinery store; experienced 
maker and trimmer. Address, F. S., 
103 North Houston.

W A N T E D -T O  BUY
WANTED TO BUT—A second-hand pUt- 

form scale, 1,000 to 2,000 pounds ca
pacity: must be in good rei>alr. Answer. 
D. R.. care Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO furalshed rooms. 

Fourth street.
Apply 314 East

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.
WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

IL H. Hager ft Co.? They aill treat 
you right Phone 2232.
CARPET RENOVA'nNO WORKS—Car

pets, ruga, feathers and mattresses ren
ovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES,

Records snd Needles are abso
lutely the best We are head
quarters for tbs Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T « Tkea. Oeggaa ft Bre„ 

Dallas.

Have Y our
Teeth
Examined

DO IT NOW; DONT WAIT.

See DR. CRENSHAW, the Den

tist Eighth and Houston Sts.* 

over Blythe’s.

Tbe largest stock of Vehicles 
to select from.

401-403 Houston Street.
DON'T let the work out till you see me. 

W. M. Brown. 1722 East Twelfth St.

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth street.

You can find any style Vobicle 
you want at

401-403 Houston Street.

I'OR RENT—Elegantly furnished room;
bath, fire and phone furnished. Ap

ply 804 Lamar street

NICEU,T furnished rooms with ail modern 
conveniences, bath, phone, gas. close In 

and boarding houses near by. Phone 494. 
603 East Bluff street
iD R  RENT— Three nice rooms fur

nished complete for housekeeping, 
for parties without children. 713 West 
First.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms, 
electric lights, bath, telephone. 1034 

T aylor street.

FOR SALE—Remington typewriter. No. 6;
goo«l as new; $50 cash. Inquire. 470 

Samuels avenue.

FINANCIAL
$ TO ■ PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND BAVIN08 
'N UNC.. 1$94). «11 Main Bt

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 
■ent. collateral or real estate security, 

wmiam Reeves^ rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8. 

Bsoston. at Hunter-Pbelan Savings 
and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

C«k. comer Seventh smd Houston streets.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET to 

bcIM houses for rent or sale, on de- 
ftrat, real estate in Fort Worth. Ad- 
dRti, TUlman Smltb, $17 Houston street 
FWt Worth.

■ALART and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co_ 111* Main s t

$ PER CENT MONET—M you want 5 
par cent money to buy a home with, or 

P6f eff that mortgage, to be paid back in 
MMll XMMitbly Installments, running 101b 
Man If desired, see O. S. Hart, base- 
*6Bt Fort Worth National bank bulld- 
I H E _____________________________

U^AKS OB farms and Improved city 
preperty. W. T. Hnmble. repreaent- 

ng Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fwt Worth National Bank Building.
O fvw n  TOUR MONET WHERE IT IS 

•AFE-^Absolutely tbe moet secure, 
WMRable and easiest to be realised on 
iaveeUuent ever offered to tbe public, and 
M supported by clients far and wide. Is 
we Morton System. Write for full par- 
“ ^ ■ n - E. J. Morton ft Co., Board of 
«•de, Chlcsga

A SUITE of three rooms and bath for 
housekeeping; also one furnished bed 

room with grate. 408 West First street 
ONE nicely furnished room, electric 

lights and bath. Old phone 3110, 
802 Burnett street

FOR RENT— Rooms elegantly fur
nished, with stoves; pries' $2.50 to 

$3.00 per week. 1406 Jones street; also 
one room for light housekeeping.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnig's. the best pair o f 

Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It’s Seta’ Royal 
Blue.
LOST—Scotch collie dog, with chain 

around Its neck. Return to Dr. Capps 
and' receive reward.

STRAYED—One heavy bay horse, blind 
In left eye, and one large brown borae. 

abort mane. CaU at Glenn Bros. $19 
reward. Phone 1117.

FOB RENT
_ILA-B-U-n_n X l-n n r ~i"‘l*'  ̂̂  ̂  ̂
H. C- Jewell. H. Veal Jawall.

H. C. JEWELL ft SON,
The RenUl Agent« of the City. 1000 
Houston Street
b o u n d  ELECTRIC CO., 

WIRING.
FOR HOUSE

FOR RENT—Two acres at Riverside;
truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley, 

Eighth and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.
OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 

eleffaot rooms upstairs. Inquire o f 
Harry Outxman, Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangbum ’a
FOR RENT—5-room cottage, bath tub.

sink, closet«, good bam. 2 blocks from 
car line. Apply 1722 Pennsylvania ave
nue. Phone $303.
f o r  RENT—At a bargain completely 

furnished dining room and kitchen, 
with good trade. Call at Laclede hotel. 
Second and Rualc.

LUMBER
M HUFF, dealer In lumber. 

_*"M l«a. asah. doora. Urns and cement 
with me before buying. Phons 

Comer Railroad avenue and Lips- 
' - * m t  ,

f o r  REN’n—fl-room houae. W est sida 
fine neighborhood, $1$ P«r month. 

W arren A Woodson, 611 Main, phone 
$35$.

—— s _ M

XROAm —'1* wa*«ara,e.svs-
err Bwrtneae. fifteen years* «stabltahed 

timds. B. care Telegtaia,

Notice to 
Restaurants and 
Cak.fes—
DO YOU use Ratliff's Gold Medal 

Chile? If not. why? It is the 
best and cheapest. A trial order 
will convince you. Sold In 10. 36 
and 50-pound Iota Write for trial 
order and prices. Address The Rat
liff Chile Mfg. Co., 100 New Orleans 
avenue, Fort Worth, Texas.

L®®lk Omit I
IT PAYS TO SAVE MONEY. 
Yes, you must furnish that room, 
$1J)0 per week will do it, and 
your old furniture you must sell 
or exchange, then follow the 
crowd to—

m x
THE FURNITURE MAN. 

302-304 Houston St. Both Phones

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

riuirms to your winning ways and you 
will bo delighted with your photos. John 
Swartz. 705 Main street.
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright piano;

Will sell cheap and take horse or buggy 
in part payment. Address, XTZ, care this 
offlee.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae
ton, horse and harness; phaeton new; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this offlee.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low  rate of 
interest All business confidentiaL 
Simon's Loan Office, 1503 Main S t

PERSONAL*
\V. T. WOOD, harness and saddle maker, 

can leam some valuable nows by writing 
to The Evening Telegram:

When In need of WOOD phone 525, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., F O ^  
(GLOBES).

LAMPS

BEIAUTIFUL and appropriate wedding 
g if» , in band-painted china, rich cut 

glasM, silverware, bronze and statuary. 
We engrave wedding invltatlona We 
carry an immense line of score cards. The 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. 506 and 508 Main street

I HAVE MOVED from i l l  Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streets.

J e  H .  G R E E R
«Heweler

VALEN TIN ES!
Latest Styles at

CONNER’S Book Store

DR, DUNCAN
BLANCHE A. DUNCAN, 

Specialist
Diseases of Women, X-Ray and Electro 
Therapeutics. Consultation free. Offices, 
Rooms 5. 6. 7. *. 9. 1*. comer Fifth and 
Main. Over Greer’s Jewelry store.

D E N T IS T S
Set of Teeth from 
17.50 lip.
Gold Crowns |5. 
Bridge work $5.00 
All work guaran
teed.
Drs, Garrison 

Bros.
M lVi Mala St.

m SCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpeta 
mattings, draperies of ail kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easA payment Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston $>t 

th .phones 562.l^ U ^ l

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR OAt 
MANTLES.

C. W. CHnJJREFS ft CO . INSURA’ iC E  
LOANS. 611 Main s t  Shone 751.

SAW  FILER
WANTS SAWS to file. Leave orders with 

your butcher ebop. Eli Reeves, experi
enced saw filer, comer Second and Hous
ton streets. Phone 1329-1 ring.

A L E X ’S ADVICE
“S W E E -rS ^ O ^ IE ^ S ^ ^ C T . Give he 

a box of candy. 911 Main atreet

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth skin, 

use Tawnah Smooth Skin L otiou 
R, A. Anderson, the Druggist

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott’a Renovating 

Work« and Aiming Factory. Phone 167 
1-rlng; new phone 663.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

12-room house, southeast comer, 4 
blocks of Main, renting |40.00 per 
month. Price $3300. This Is the 
cheapest property in the city.
If you want a house or lot on Cham
bers' Hill, T. and P. Addition or on 
tbe Southeast or Southwest Side, don’t 
fail to see us.

Warren & Woodlsoini

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regular meals, short 

orders a speclaKy. Try our Sunday 
dinners. 90S Houston. SIMO

I have just received my spring 
goods, the latest styles and fad.

W o o d  L O N G
612 Main S t THE TAILOR

611 Main Street.

To LAREDO and
Return.

To MONTEREY 
and Return.

------V IA ------ ■

Phone 2358.
FUEL AND KINDLING

**Vfc-acre farm. 45 acres In cultivation, 
'  7-room residence, barn, grainary, 
spring of good water, six miles of city. 
Will sell or trade. Warren ft Wood- 
son. phone 2358.

PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 
your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 

delivery. Phone 530.

R E A D  ’E M
Two new modern houses, owner leav
ing city, lota 50x140. See these If you 
wan\ a beauUfuI home.
Some beautiful lots on May and 
Hemphill. Can sell you lot or house 
and lot; small payment
50x100 brick, two-story on Houston at 
a bargain.
Nice houses for $100.00 cash, balance 
monthly.
45 houses, new, $50.00 cash, balance 
easy.
13V4 acres of smooth land on maift. 
thoroughfare, graded and graveled 
street, inside city limits. This is a 
bargain and the terms and price will 
astonish you.

CROCKERY!
SEE US. ws can save you money.

Something new arriving daily. The 
Arcade.

SKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY FnTTING. Bic>'cles. Phone 1803-2 

r. 107 West Nlnih.

W AN TED-BOARD ERS
NICELY furnished rooms and good table 

board at 612 Jenes street. Phone 2679.
BOARD AND R(X)M for young married 

couple without children. References 
required. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 
3177.

ROOMS AND BOARD—First class table 
board, close In. 909 Taylor street

HUNTING
MEN, do you know what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley’s, 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

HAGGARD i DUfF
513 MAIN STREET.

WE HAVE a customer for farm not 
over 3 miles from Fort Worth. It 

must be well Improved and good lanil; 
can sell at once. Warren ft Woodson, 
611 Main, phone 2358.

B uy  
O ak Leaf Lard
IT  YOU W ANT THE BEST 

PUKE LARD.

FOR S.ALE— Five-room hoiise, fronting I 
southeast corner Hemphill and Dag- I 

gett avenue. I wish to Improve lot. ■ 
See L  Bowman, at Fort Worth Marble ‘ 
•ind Granite Works, or ring old phones 
1687 or 3127.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond HUl 

Addittoir, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streeti and aide- 
walks; easy terms; Just like paying rent. 
Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth street
WE MAY not bo the biggest firm In 

the city, but there are some who are 
doing no more business than us. We 
try to be pleasant, and it will cost you 
nothing to find out wliether or not we 
can serve you. Warren ft Woodson, 
611 Main s t , phone 2358.

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the best 
Sae Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1503 Main.
BARBER SHOP

bsL BROILED Is now located over 
Parker’s drug store, com er Seventh 

and Hotiston streets. Both phones 97. 
Consultation fr«e »"«I sacredly confl- 
dentlat

W HATS NICER than a good clean 
shavs that yon will find at the Ninth 

Street Barber Shop? 106 West Ninth.

ROOM AND BOARD
T j i j - y - " " * * * * ft ft ft
WANTED—Room and board for man and 

wife In locality of Etaat Front street 
Addresa F, car» Telegram._______________

FOR REN T-N icely funn»aed room with 
board, all modem conveniences. Close 

In. 815 Lamar.

K EY FITTING
b o u n d - BLBCTRIC CO.. PON KBY

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a lltUe money weekly 

or monthly payment« on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co., 1213 Main street

PITTINa

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DTCÜl. plurablnc. gas and

itsaa  atthM. U*$ Mala gtrsoL ,

STOVE R E PA lR IN a
WE DO ALL KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoline experts. Bvsrs ft Traman, 
206 Houston street Both phones 1964-lr.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—W s hay« oa hand 

at all times sereral sixes sad soUelt 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard- 
waro Co., Fort Worth._________________

FOR CHANOB D f SAFE COMBINA* 
•nONB. PBfW B $$T. BOUND BZ.BC- 

TRIC COMPAWT. _________

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We have 
an}-thlng that you want for sale or ex

change. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See ua E  T. Odom ft Co.. 
513 yialn atreet Both phonea

WE ARB MAKING SALES ami trades 
because we hustle. What have you 

got in farm, ranch or city property you 
want to dispose o f?  We may have a 
customer for it. No harm to ask us. 
anyway. Warren ft Woodson, 611 Main 
s t , phone 2356.

WE HAV’ E ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. If you are paying rent and 
would like to save it, call and see W. il, 
Ingalta. with Glen Walker ft Co., SIxtn 
and Houston streets Phone 621.

WE HAVE two five-room houses in the 
city and one three-room houim on 

North Side to trade for farm of 200 
acres or more in Parker county. Let 
us know what you have. Warren & 
Woodson, 611 Main st., phone 2358.

r e a l  e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e —Houses for 
rent 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare ft Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main street

FOR SALE CHEAP—Five-room house, 
corner lot, 60x160 feet, 12-foot alley. 

A bargain: nice lawn, shade trees, 
water and gas, southeast front. Sixth 
avenue and Rosedale. A. E. Stevens. 
New phone 1756 blue.

W B HAVE $5,000 stock in a well es
tablished business In Fort Worth*for 

sale. There is no wind or water in this 
proposition, but it actually represents 
value, and will stand the very closest 
Investigation. The Investment will 
carry with it a good position, if de
sired. The business is making money 
and is a bona fide proposition. W ar
ren ft Woodson, 611 Main, phone 2368.

A. P. THONAfl O. C. JONRH
A. P. THOMAS REALTY CO., »09 

Houston street, rental agents, also 
buy and sell city property, farms and 
ranches. Bdth phones.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the intention 

to apply to the Twenty-ninth session of 
the legislature of the state of Texas, now 
In cession at the city of Austin, in said 
state of Texas, for the passage of amend
ments to the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, amending and changing said char
ter as follows, to-wit:

1. Making nil officers of said city elect
ed by the people.

2. Prescribing limits in which may be 
conducted saloons and houses where 
epirltous, vinous or malt liquors or medi
cated bitters capable of producing Intox
ication may be s(dd In said city.

2. Providing means (or the improvement 
of atreets and parks.

4. Providing for a  referendum in the 
granting or renewal of franchises and In 
the adopting of certain ordinances.

6. Providing for the regulation by the 
city council of the rates charged by all 
public utility corporations, and the pay
ment of a franchlae Ux by all such cor
porations. _

M. B. HARRIS.
W. U  FARRIS.
L. M. WHIT8ITT,

f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d

t h e  FURNITURE EXCHANGE. $06 
Houston street, wants to boy your sec

ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and fumlturs. Wa sell every
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICKS. Bnth phones.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

TO

Chicago 
St. Louis 

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.
Through Sleepers, Chair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dinin.fi* Car ser
vice npsurpassed.

,T. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bhlff. Phone No. 2

Account of Washin^fton’s 
Birthday celebrations.

Tickets on sale Feb. 20* 
and 21; final limit on the 
I..aredo tickets, Feb. 28. Chi 
Monterey tickets ten days 
from date of sale.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

Mardi Gras!

FOR

CALiLORNiA
TAKE '

IMew Orleans & Ret 
$15.30

Sell March 1 te 6} limit Martft IL
On payment o f 60 cents, pxtension to 

March 25 can be secured.

$39.30
Washington, D. C.
INAl'Gl'R.STION CRREBfONlEg.

Sell Feb. 2S to March 3» limit .March &
On payment of $1.00, extension to 

March 18 can be secured.

California, Arizona 
IMew Mexico 

$25.00
ONE-WAY COLO .NIST 'nCKETS,

Ob Sale March 1 te May 15.

$9 Houston & Ret
Sell .March 4-5| limit March 1«.

^ I. O. O. F. GraBd Ledge.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. T. A.T  

Phene 488. fill  Main hL

• •
• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •
• •

AT CITY PARK (NEW ORLEANS)
First race—One mile, maiden 3-year- 

oWs; Yeilowhammer 1, Chaniey 2, Light
ship 3. Time, 1:55. -

Second race—Six furlongs: Princess
Oma 1. IVebberfields 2. Mrs. Bond 3. 
Time, 1:23.

Third race—Mile and one-eighth, for 3- 
year-olds and up: Jordan 1. Bar le Duo 
2, Tootsey Macfl 3. Time, 2:09.

Fourtli race—Three and a half furlongs: 
Chief Archibald 1, Judge Parker 2, Ctar- 
thage 3. Time, 0:47 2-5.

Fifth race—Five furlongs, 3-year-old« 
and up: Nervator 1, Poseur 2, Boom-
erack 3. Time, 1:09.

Sixth race—One mile. 3-year-olds and 
up. selling: Saladin 1. Lou M. 2, Norwood 
Ohio 3 Time, 1:56 1-5.

Quickest
Time

' Through

AT CRESCENT CITY (NEW ORLEANS)
First race—Five furlongs: Ogonts 1,

SUlker 2. Matt Wadletgh 3. Time. 1:09.
Second race—Six furlongs. selling: 

Otorge Perry 1, Diplomat 2, Safeguard 
Time, 1:24.

Third race—Half a mile, for 2-year- 
olds: Verdant 1, Little Rose 2, Bertha E. 
3. Time. 0:53.

Fourth race—Six furlongs, selling: Mus
sulman 1, I»rd  of the Valley 2, Raibert 
3. Time, 1:23 1-8.

Fifth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Piautus 1, Merrj- Acrobat 2, Little Boy 3. 
Time, 2:03.

Sixth race—Six and a half furlongs: 
Redman 1, Terns Rod 2, Lockout 3. Time, 
1:31 2-5.

AND SUNSHINE ALL 
THE WAY.

J. F. ZURN, H  P. HUGHES.
General Agent, Trav. Pass. Agent,

615 Main Street. Fort Worth. 
TURNER.

General Passenger Agent,
Dallas, Texas. ,

T»mmm, MIMI«. A g««
■Ml Bldsrly.—If jrou 
are asxually wask. bo
matter from what
Icsuss: undsTslopsd;
navs strloturA vari, 
cooels. sta . MY PSR- 

xaxrr VACUUM APPUANOB w 'U cur« 
yon. No drugs or «leotriclty. 75,000 
cured and developed. 19 DAYS’ TRIAL,
bend for free book let Sent sealed.
Uaaranteed. Writs today. R. v . Ejg. 
MET. 20$ Tabor Bile.. Dsnyar. Colo.

m
icoir̂SaHial-PepslD Capsyiii

A POSITIVE CURE
For laflsaiBmtiea orCstartho Ike Il33erwe41)lem«e6 Kl* gooexijtorAT. Oarm

n E u iT t t jm i iB
BBIB.

Bold by Weaverix PbanoMy, i$4 Mhlr aL

AT ASCOT'
First race—Eleventh-sixteenths of g 

mile: George P.^McNear 1, West Brook
field 2. Confessor 3. Time. 1:07 1-2.

Second race—Half a mile: Kxprossiiig
1. Silver Wiidding 2; I la 8, Time. 0:48 1-2.

I'hird race—Mile and a sixteenth: Hau- 
pala 1, Water Cure 2, Freeslaa 8. Time, 
1:48 1-2.

Fourth race—Six furlongs, handicap: 
Princess Titania and Fustaln ran a dead 
heat; Borghesa 3. -Time, 1:13 1-4.

rlfth raoe—One mile: Cigarilghter 1.
Martinmas 2. Ishtar 3. Time, 1:39 $-4/^

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Capable 1, Mammon X Straggler 3. Time, 
1:46 1-2.

AT OAKLAND
FIrat raoe—Futurity coure: Andvari 1, 

Alone 2, Grenore 8. Time. 1:1L 
, Second race—Six furlongs: Cousin Car
rie 1, Hulford X Adirondack 3. Time. 
1:14 1-4.

Third race—Mile and fifty j’ards, sell
ing: Tbe Fretter 1. Tannhäuser 2, Hom
age 3. Time, 1:451-4.

Fourth race—One mile: Northwest L
Whoa Bill X Scherxo 3. Time, 1:42.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Mtaty’x
Pride 1, Andrew B. Cook 2, Sad Sam 8. 
Time. 1:001-4. I

Sixth race—Thirteen-sixteenths of _g 
mile; Roekawsy X Gateway X CKptain 
Forsce t. Time. 1:20.

Smallpox at Eagle Ford
Smallpox among the negro Inhabitants 

of Eagle Ford, a amall settlement between 
this city and Dallas, has caused the clerks 
of tbe railway maO een'ice to refuse to 
take mall from this poinL In acoordanoe 
wkh orders received from headqulrt«« 
In this city. The postmaster hat also 
been instructed to fumigate all mail be« 
fore sending It ouL

Valentine oa «mlenttne.
And I tell you they are fine.
And I iMar your sweetheart murmur.
"Oh. I wish that one ware Bsteel”

J. P. BRA8HKAR, Druggist. I t t h ^

i

j l i



8 THE FOET WORTH TELEGRAM TUXaDAT, RBRVAST l i  IMS.

CITY BRIEFS
Que«n Quality Starch. All Oroeara 
Jutlre William P. Guinea of Austin la \ 

in the city.
Cut flowara at Drumm’a  Phona ISl.

LEGACY
LEGACY
LEGACY
LEGACY
LEGACY
LEGACY

OF HATE 
OF HATE 
OF HATE 
OF HATE 
OF HATE 
OF HATE

TELEGRAM’S NEW SERIAL 
TELEGRAM’S NEW SERIAL

ON A  HIGH P L A IN

A birthday banquet waa tendered Geo. 
I>. Koeniy. manacer of the Mansion ho
tel, Monday niyht.

Boaa’s Book Stora, 4SX Main atraaC 
I Albert S. Stegall of 401 East Fourth 
; street has returned from a trip through 

Indian Territory'.
J. W. Adana A Co., feed, produca. fuel | 

and fat kindling, Phona MO.
The Woman’s auxiliary R. M. C. will I

TELEGRAM’S NEW SERIAL 
TELEGRAM’S NEW SERIAL 
TELEGRAM’S NEW SERIAL 
TELEGRAM’S NEW SERIAL

Garmenta “Cut to measure” 
or ” llade to Order” are not nec
essarily made up to the recog
nized Standard of Tailoring.

Product can be sacrifice to 
price.

We pitch our tailoring on a 
high plain We cater to the 
wants of the legitimate tailoriug 
trade and our purchases of 
fkbrics, and trimmings are made 
with the requirements of our 
trade before it.

Our make corresponds with 
our merchandise and is the real 
basis of our reputation.

Our prices are reasonable and 
reachable. Heavy or light 
w ^ghL  V

II meet tVednenday afternoon with Mrs. 
I W'.

STARTS FEB. 15 
STARTS FEB. 15 
STARTS FEB. 15 
STARTS FEB. 15 
STARTS FEB. 15 
STARTS FEB. 15

W. Norman, 1034 Roaedale avenue. 
Dr. Mary J. Helm, 78 Metropolitan. 

Il Word has been ret-eived here of the 
death at Pilot Point of Mrs. T. J. Eider, 
whose husband ia connectfHl with the Car
ter-Battle Grocer Company here.

It will always be found a little better | 
I and perhape a little cheaper et the W il
liam Henry A R. B Bell Hardware Co. 
1016-17 Mein.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
I lafdifS of the B4'iievoleiit Home was lield

CATTLE LOSSES 
STILL ÜHKN0WN

this morning at the residence of Mrs. H.
L. Carter, 403 Adams street.

608 Rusk street. I Reports to Cattle Raisers’ As-Voes Electric 
Phones 400.

»-o.,

Suils Taibred to Tasto

$ 2 0  to $ 4 0

Ben J. Forbess of W'eatlierford. brotlier 
11 of J. T. Forbess, who died suddenly Suu- 

dey at the Southern hotel, arrived In this 
city Monday afternoon and took charge 

I of the remains, which have been sent to j 
< ■ Lewisville Texas, for interment. ^

sociation Give Only 
Meag-er Details

Postoffíce Cleiiui Busy Hand
ling: Annual Exchange o f 

T ^ d er Missives

For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 
|¡ Guaranteed by Pangbum.

S K IN N E R . & C O .
In o o i* p o r a it« (l

T a i l o r s .  715 Mwin S tr « « t  
T o r t  W o r th . T e x a .«

h. A. Koon, who lias been visiting in 
Norman, Okla., has returned to this city. 

Tom Jensen of El Reno. Okla., Is vlsit-

No definite reports as yet in regard to 
cattle losses caused by the recent bllsxard 
have been received In this city. Reports 
from a few of the inspectors of the Cat
tle Raisers* association have been re
ceived here, but few of them make nien-

• ing Ills brother, Frank Jensen, in this I of losses though all repoiis tell of the 
city. I terrible weather.

Bowden TIm.s saves you ten per cent on] * J™'? Purcell. 1. T., for the
lumber. 711 west Railroad avenue. rh7 *̂^we« l̂."* ’T »fa V • *1 I ^eath^r duiinK the )ant week wanSmallpox at Troy, I. T. has caused tint hard on cattle and that some had died 
plf.ee to be denied the use of the mails. | a result of breaking through the Ice

Buy
Oak Lea.f Lard
IT  YOU W ANT THE BEST 

*  PURE LARD

t THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attom ey 

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block. 

SX)BT WORTH. TEXAS.

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company. Akard and Pacific, 
Dallas, Tsxas.

THE MBRCAimLE AGENCT 
R . G. DClf A  CO,, 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
olvlllssd world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OCR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALLED COL> 
LECTION PACILITIES.

all clerks having be«-n ordererl not to take 
mall from there.

Bernhard Gordon, a young Russian 
artist, has completed a portrait of Cap
tain B. B. Paddock, secretary of tlie 
Board of Trade.

The Mugg A Dryden Company have or
dered large quantities of high-grade Mc- 
Alester mu coal. This coal can be had 
at a price of $5 per ton, and is the best 
cheap fuel on the market. Do not be 
afraid to All your cellar with this grade.

You can have your eyes examined free! 
by Chas. G. l»rd , the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are] 
dangernun

C. W. Connery is prouldly wearing a I 
liandsome gold badge presented by the

and being chlUetL
I'nder date of Feb. 13 the in.spt'ctor at 

Victoria, Texas, writes: “ There has b»en
some loss caused by the storm, but it Is 
iinpo.ssibic to detetmliie Just liow roucli as 
yet.”

The inspector at Chlcka.sha states that 
it waa four degrees below lero there on 
Sunday n»orning. but that up to that time 
the loss liad been small. He did not say 
what effect the terrible weather Sunday 
had.

From Coleman county the Inspector 
aays; “ Range bail, stock doing badly.” 

The reitort from Becville, Bee county, 
tells of cold weather prevailing from Feb. 
6 to 12 Inclusive, but mentions no lo.sses 
to stockmen.

No losses are reported from west Texas,

Disappointment Is In stora for those 
young men of the city who carefully 
placed a valentine in an envelope 
placed a one-cent stamp on It, then 
carefully sealed It. It 1s a rule of 
I’ ncle 8am that no envelopes which 
bear a one-cent stamp and are also 
sealed shall be carried by his mall ser
vice. Postmaster Burroughs states 
that a great many sealed envelojies, 
bearing only one-cent stamps,came Into 
the pnstofrice Monday night. Instead 
of being sent to the girl whose name 
was carefully written on the envelope, 
these fated missives will find their 
way to the dead letter office, there to 
be examined and returned to the send 
er If his whereabouts can be learned.

Today is 8t. Valentine's day, and of 
course the Valentines at the postoffice 
have been many and varying In char
acter. From fancy boxes containing 
creations of celluloid and colored paper, 
fringed with white doves, wreaths and 
the like, to comic ones with terse ver.se 
written under a hideous picture. 
Clerks at the postoffice were kept busy 
Monday night handling these missivM 
of 8t. Valentine’s day which were In
tended for persons out o f town. The 
local Valentines are being distributed 
today.

M ITCHELL’S LETTERS 
IN HANDS OF U. S. COURT

Travelers' Ineurance company as the win- around Midland and Big Springs, up to 
ner in the President's contest, which end-I Sunday. Reports of the aftermath of 
ed Dec. 31, among the company’s a g e n ts , j Sunday, the coldest day. have not been 
Mr. Connery wrote the largest amount j received.
of paid accident Insurance written by any! According to the report of the Inspector 
other agent between Oct. 7 and Dec. 31 from IVcos, Reeves county, the laiige is 
and while some agents worked the full I good thtre, weather cold, but no los.xcs 
time Mr. Connery only started with the ¡reported up to Sunday.

Judge A. II. Tuaaer Olieya Kubpoeua 
■ ud KurulMhea Correspoudeuee 

Regardlug Kribn Case
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 14.—A sub

poena duces tecum has been issued by 
the United States district court, and 
served on Judge A. H. Tanner, United 
States Senator John Mitchell’s law 
partner, directing him to produce all 
the correspondence between him and 
Senator Mitchell relative to Frederick 
R. Kribs, for whom it is alleged the 
firm o f Mitchell A Tanner acted as at
torneys, and for receiving an alleged 
bribe for which Mr. Mitchell was in
dicted by the federal grand Jury Feb. 8. 
Judge 'Tanner at once obeyed the writ, 
and the correspondence is now In Hi« 
hands of the court.

company in November.
To encourage the use of the small sizes 

of McAlester coal, th» mines and rail
roads have both reduced their prices on 
McAlester nut coal, and the Mugg A

Fi'om Oklahoma an<i Indian Territory 
comes the report of the most severe 
storm with lero. The inspector, however, 
tells of no losses.

Do'den Co. have now on tracks at Fort I n n i r N ’ T V  f t 'P P T O T A T  Q 
Worth a large amount of this coal, which | X Jf I t r l A I j S

REPORT COLLECTIONS

B\iy
O ak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W ANT THE BEST 

PURE LARD.

flxty-O T* Ppplls Cuaipelled t*  Take 
Tacatlup as Result— But iiuatcg 

Laus flJlOO

Tha Blrdville school house, situated 
■ast of the city, was totally destroyed 
ky fire about 6 o’clock Monday after- 
Doon. Sixty-five children are without 
a school building. The structure was 
one story and made of wood and was 
valued at $1.600. Insurance to the 
amount o f only $400 was carried. Desks, 
Imoks. in fact everything in the build
ing was a total loss.

^ s  cause o f the fire is not exactly 
known, but Inasmuch as it originated 
In the ceiling, a defective flue ia sup
posed to have been the cause.

As n result o f the fire school will 
be suspended while Immediate steps 
w ill be taken toward the erection o f 
another building.

The building burned was an old one. 
having been erected for a school house 
about fifteen years ago.

can be had at tlie price of $5 per tun. 
Use this for your furnaces. The Mugg 
A Dr>den Co.

Geoige H. Chase Company, 613>̂  Main 
street, makes a specialty of trusses on 
umbllitad belts, alklomlnal belts, elastic 
stockings for varicose veins, weak knees, 
ankles and instep supporters for what is 
known as “ flat foot.”  In the latter trouble 
the curative effects arc remaikabla

A number of Fort Wortii ladles have 
Joined hands In securing aid for some 
needy families of the 'tlty. They have 
secured Foote's hail and on Monday night, 
reb. 20, will give a ball for this cause. 
Do not refuse to buy tickets, as the more 
tickets .sold the more good will be done.
Admission only 50 cent.s, ladies free, with 
Davenport’s orchestra.

Although Dr. Brolles makes a spe
cialty of office work in curing rup
ture. piles, stomach troubles, liver dis
orders, kidney diseases and all chronic 
diseases, also diseases of women, he 
will make calls to any part of the city. 
In acute or other diseases and obstetrical 
cases. Office over Parker's drug store. 
Both phones 97. Consultation free avd 
sacredly confidential.

One hundred and eighty-eight days— 
one-half a year—of solid comfort can 
be spent In a room at the Kingsley, 
Eighth aiHl Throckmorton sUcets.

Instead of holding Ihcir social at the 
home of Mrs. B. C. Rhome as heretofore 
announced, the Kmh^avorers of the Chrls- 
tiau Tabernacle will meet this evening at 
the home of Mrs. S. U. Inman, 1310 Fifth 
avenue.

Dr. G. H. Reed, exalted ruler of Beau
mont lodge of Elks, wras in the city Mon
day and reports the Beaumont army Is 
perfectli'K its organization lor the seige 
of Fort Worth during n«xt May. New 
unifoims for the campaign are being se
cured and Beaumont, he reports, will lead 
In the assault.

MACHINE-MADE BREAD
Is well mixed. Is cleaner and has a bett -r 
flavor than hand-made bread. That is 
one reason why Eagle Butter-Nut Bread 
ta.xtes 80 good. Ask your grocer for Wt.

CLERK ESCAPES W ITH 
ELECTION EVIDENCE

DeniBon Club Reorganizes
DENISON, Texas, Feb. 14.—The Com- 

marciai Club waa reorganised at a large 
and eothuaiaatlc meeting this morning. 
Turn officers elected were aa follows: 
ITwident, Judge W. M. Peck; vice presi
dents, A. D. Bethard and C. D. Kingston. 
A  large board of directors was named. 
Every business man present pledged 
money to carry out the purpose of the 
club movement, which is regarded as the 
most Important In the history of Deni- 
aoD.

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert ?

Denver Deputies and Detectives Search
ing for Huerafano County Official, 

Wanted for Investigation
DENVER. 14.—Deputies from the 

sherifrs office end detectives from police 
headquarters are searching the city for 
Juan Do Dios Montes, county clerk of 
Huerafano county, who, while in the cus
tody of the sergeant at arms bf the legis
lative committee investigating the gtiber- 
natorlal contest, escaped from a Rio 
Grande train and disappeared in the dark
ness last night. Vainecourt, acting under 
instructloiis of Chairman Griffith of the 
committee returned to Wal.senburg with 
Montes for the purpose of compelling him 
to produce before the committee the bal
lot box of precinct 23 of Huerafana coun
ty, where the democrats charge astound 
ing frauds in the interest of Peabody 
were committed.

Total Receipts of Sheriff's Office Exceed 
$11,000—Deficit In Clerk’s 

Collections
Tlie annual report of County Judge Mi

lam show fees for the past year to be 
$3,331.78. The excer.s fees are $1,357.39, 
which amount goes into the county treas
ury. The total fees of the office are 
$8.039.07, $3,440 of this amount being un
collected.

The Hiinuai report of Sheriff Honea 
lam shows fees for the pa.sl year to be 
$11.148.05, and total amount of civil fees 
uncollected $1.132.87. Total criminal fees 
earned and not C4»ilected 15.433.72. Total 
amount paid lieinitles lie .658.34, with nel 
ices earned $48'*.91.

1'he report of Dlstrir-t Clerk J. A. Mar
tin Shows that there is a total of $10,- 
250.34 of fees earned, and of that amount 
$5.609.84 was collected. The xpenses for 
the year were $7.380. leuvitig a dvficit of 
$1.750.88. The deficit for 1903 was II.- 
888.53. The office collected of 1903 ices 
during the year 19o4 $1,583.50, leaving a 
balance deficit for 1903 of $|O4.03.

J. W. Walker, the county tax collector, 
shows total fee collectlon.s of $8,040.87. 
with $8.388 expenaes, leaving an excess 
of $1.872.87. An excess of $497.91 was 
turned In for the year 1903.

The county assessor shows total collec
tions $5,935.48, with an expense of $5.- 
773.74, leaving an excess of $183.74.

Regulates the stomach and bowels, heals 
and soothes the little ones' stomachs and 
gives them a henlthful and natural sleep. 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is the 
children's benefactor. 35 cents. Ask your 
Druggist.

EAGLES HOLD MEETING
of the

lliis ig XD important daily question, Lol 
• •ngwer it to -^ j. Try

DESPERATE ATTEMPT 
AT FREEDOM FOILED

Jeii~0, Fred Allan Leaped Through Window of

America’a most popoiar deaaert. Beoetred 
Highest Award, QoU H e ^ ,  World’s Fair, 
S t  Lonis, 1904. ETerrthing in the p^kage; 
add boiling water and eet to ccooL Flavors t[b o ili^  water
Lenum, O ia n ^  Baapberry, Strawbesry, 

Idborry. O rw r a package o f 
tO-OÊf, lOo,

€booolat« and I

Moving Train, Waa 
Recaptured

HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 14.—Fred Al
len. convicted at Beoumont of burglory 
and given eighteen years In the peniten
tiary. made a despetate attempt to es
cape from Penitentiary Agent Bisk while 
coming to Houston last nighL He leaped 
tbiough the window 6t a moving traiu. 
but waa recatigbL i

Delegates From Various Parts 
State Assemble Here

J. I.,. Sbnnklin of Paris, state deputy 
grand president of the Eagka in Texas, 
presided at a meeting of delegates from 
the various aeries, held for the purpose of 
seleetlng a date for the state meeting 
of Iht- order, Tuesday. May 9, being se
lected. and Waco as the place.

Representatives were present from the 
aeries at Paris, Dalia.s, Corsliana, Gaines
ville, Sliernian. Denison, Bonham, Waeo, 
Austin and Cleburne.

The matter of attending the natinivil 
convention of Eagles at Denver was con
sidered. The plan is to mass the various 
state aeries in Fort Worth, from which 
point they are to go to Denver by spe
cial train. The Denver i>onventlon is to 
be held Aug. 15, and it is expected that 
Texas will seiul a delegation of several 
hundred.

A man 104 years old has Ijcen arre.stcd 
for stealing at Washington, ID. C., and 
is said to be the oldest thief in the world. 
As far as can be learned, he is not kleiitl- 
fled with either political party.

1

The Liver 
Is Seldom  
Healthy

W h ile Coffee is the  
D a ily  Drink  

DOCTORS RECOMMEND

PO STU M
There’s a reason.

Additional Indictments
PORTI.AND. Ore., Feb. 14.—The 

United States grand Jury late yesterday 
returned an Indictment charging I'nlt- 
ed State.s Senator Mitchell, Congress
men John N. Williamson and Blnger 
Hermann and others with having con
spired to have create.d the Blue Moun
tain reserve forest in Eastern Oregon, 
with the intent of defrauding the gov
ernment of public lands, and of also 
conspiring to obtain possession of 
more than two hundred thousand acres 
o f public and school lands located in 
several states of the value of over $3.- 
000, 000.

In the indictment are implicated 
John H. Mitchell, Binger Hermann, 
John N. Williamson, Frank P. Mays, W. 
N. Junes and George Sorenson.

The indictment charges tliat the de
fendants attempted to defraud the gov
ernment of the United States of the 
possession of and use and title to 600,- 
000 acres of land situated in various 
states and territories of the nation and 
of the total value of more than $3,000,- 
000.

WELCOME
Delegates î5o ihe 
Fanners* Educa- 
iionat and Co-op- 
eralit)e Union of 

A  meric a  = *
1 To the welcome extended by 
the city o f Fort JForth we add 
a personal greeting ^D on^t 
fa il to visit the largest cloth
ing store in Texas ^E spe
cially interesting these d a y s =  
M a d e  $ o  b y  O u r  G r e a t
C l e a r a n c e  S a l e

Finest Overcoats Reduced to 
25  ̂ 30  ̂ and even 40 per cent

b r o t h e r s '
C E N T U R Y  B U IL D IN G . M A IN  A N D  E IG H T H

1

!

FROM Fim EiST
W ilson Large Visits Parents 

in Glenwood—Saw Results 
of Japanese Gunners

ACCUSED SENATORS
DEBIAND TRIAL

Prolrst .OgalBSt Report to Callforala 
l^eglNlatpre Before Court Has 

Heard Bribery Charges
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb 14— Final 

arguments in the case of Senators Em- 
mors. Bunkers, French and Wright, ac
cused of bribery, have been made be
fore the Investigating committee. The 
accused protested against any repotl 
by the committee being made until 
their rases had been tried by criminal 
court.

T H A T  BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
comes from the varnish in Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; costs !i cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown ék Vera.

MANY SOCIAL EVENTS 
FOR VALENTINE DAY

Tea« aad Partlea 4o be GIveu by 
Cbureh Soeletlea at Hootea

The coming o f St. Valentine's day 
has brought forth ,'i number of an
nouncements concerning Valentine par
ties which will be given In the city. 
The ladies o f the Glenwood Methodist 
church will give a party under the aus
pices of the Home Mission Society to
night. Music will be furnished by the 
student band of Ihe Polytechnic Col
lege.

At Ihe Peach Street Methodist church 
an oyster supper and Valentine party 
will be given this evening.

Mrs. C. W. Childress announced that 
she would give a Valentine tea this 
afternoon In honor of her sister, Mrs. 
Russell Dance, of Corinth. Miss.

Complimentary to Miss Jagoe o f Dal
las, Mrs. Wallace and Miss Phillips will 
give a Valentine paaty this evening.

Xfiss Bessie RIntleman will enter
tain at a Valentine party this even
ing at 218 South Main streeL

Babies' skin will be soft, fair and 
smooth if you give them Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. It reg
ulates the stomach and bowels. It makes 
the little ones Bleep and grow. 85 cents. 
Ask your Druggist.

CATTLEMAN TO BUILD 
FINE RESIDENCE HERE

J. H. Natl Parrbaaea Let ea Hill ktreet 
■Tarn B. B. Banieft far iiajMM 

A big real estate deal, whereby J. H. 
Vail purchases from S. B. Burnett a 
'ot On Hill street, 100x600 feet, has 
lust been made. The consideration 
-xras $12,500.

Mr. Nall is a prominent cattLeman 
ind will erect an elegant residence on 
‘ he property. The lot Is part of the old 
Hoxle place and Joins the Burnett place 
in the north.

Capt. G. M. Swink Dead
DALI-A8, Texas, Feb. 14.—Captain G. 

M. Swtnk, an old resident of Texks and 
-1 member of the city board of equaliza- 
tiuo, died this morning.

IVilson 1-arge has returned to visit his 
parents in Glena-ood. after spending two 
yenis with the Asiatic squadron, on the 
Ihilted States steamship Now Orleans, 
qruislng in Chinese waters. The young 
sailor arrived here Sunday night from Ban 
Francleco. where he left hia ship on a 
ten days' furlough.

While with the New Orleans Large had 
an opportunity to observe some of the 
effect.« of the present war, an extended 
stay at Cheefoo awaiting other ships of 
the squadron being used to visit the 
sunken Russian battleships and other 
points of Interest. \Vhlle lying in har
bor the sailors were afforded many oppor
tunities to visit points of interest by the 
offleere. Several letters from Large de
tailing conditions aa seen by him have 
appeared in The Telegram.

Large is 20 years of age. He enllsteil 
in the navy about two and one-half years 
.ago. He is the son of W. H. I.Arge and 
wife, ot 9v7 Stella street. Glenwood.

food and clothing. The Salvation 
Army has given them some aid but 
due to the demands made on the sup
ply o f provisions and clothing during 
the storm. Captain Gale says that he 
has not much on hand to give away at 
present.

The other family, one by the name 
o f Weaver, is at 308 South Jones street 
and is in even a more pitiable condition 
than the former. With both parents 
sick and with no provisions in the 
house, six small children are reported 
to be almost starving. Captain Gale 
o f the Salvation Army states that he 
will thoroughly investigate the case 
this afternoon and will render all as
sistance possible. He requests that all 
those who have old clothing to spare, 
as well as provisions of any kind, do
nate the same to the Salvation Army 
for distribution.

W ork o f helping the poor has been

"nal
LOCAL NEW S

J. F. Crammer, Dentist, 508 Main A , 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Worth Studio makes the finest ]As> - 
tographs in city. Don't miss opportunity.

At J. F. Green’s book store j ou can find 
comic valentines.

Get a diamond ring for a vaicntioe a t' 
Cromer Bros., 1818 Main street.

K. E. Childress o f Frost waa a cal
ler in the cit*- yesterday.

Clearance sale of women’s, misses’ ani 
children's shoes at A. F. Hardie's, cor-, 
ner Sixth and Houston streets.

M. A. Noiris, tailor, $16 Main street, 
will give ygfU the best-fitting tailor-mada 
suits to order for the least monej% con7.? 
sidering quality.

Anything in furniture, stoves. tinwaxQ^ 
glassware, linoleum or household suppUot^ 

going on actively in the city during | can be gotten at N. A. Cunningham’s
the past few days. Ministers ot the 
city have done much; Rev. Luther Lit
tle of the First Baptist'cliurch atatea 
that he has distributed about $600 
worth of supplies.

The Salvation Army hag given to the 
poor 2,000 garments this winter.

Diy stove wood and chunks at Stewart 
Coal Company. Phone 3448.

FUTURE W AGES
BILL DEFEATED

in

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2861, by EUmer A Amend.

B. P. SCHIODT. 
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent

PARENTS ILL AND 
CHILDREN HUNCRY

Pitiable Condition o f Two 

Families Reported by the 
Salvation Army

■With children hungry, without funds, 
and with several members Of the fam
ily ill, is the pitiable plight o f two 
families in this city, as reported by 
Captain Gale of the Salvation Army.

One family lives on the river bank 
north of the court house. The father 
is critically ill and without medical at
tendance or medicine. Two of the chil
dren are sick and are almoet without

Final Vote on Love Measure Results 
Killing It by Majority of 

Three
AUSITN, Texas, Feb. 14.—After hav

ing debated the bill of Mr. Love of Dal
las. prohibiting the transfer of future 
lunges Wednesday and Friday of last 
wiek to the exclu.slon of almost cveij' 
otlier measure, it was thought the mem- 
beix had about exhausted the subject and 
that no further diseussion would be had. 
In this they were mistaken, for when the 
bill was taken up yesterday as pending 
hualness the debate was resumed and in
dulged in with as much vim as if it had 
been a brand new question.

Mr. Cobbs and Mr. Love and all the old 
debaters replenished their supplies of 
ammunition.

In addition Judge Terrell of Travis took 
a -hand and offered an amendment to the 
bill which declared tliat any transfer at 
a greater discount than 10 per cent would 
be usury as defined under the statute.

This amendment brought Judge Terrell 
and Mr. I-ove of Dallas face to face m 
the broad aisle, and a lively war of words 
ensuetl.

One thing in regard to the considera
tion of this bill is, it was reportc^l favor
ably by Judiciary committee and passed a 
second reading without very much oppo
sition. It was then expected that iha 
house would pass it finally by an easy 
majority when it came up in its order, it 
came up and provoked a debate whlcn 
consumed three days. In this-debate tlie 
enemies of the measure seem to have 
got "the best of it,”  for when a final vote 
was forced under the operation of the 
previous question it was defeated by a 
vote of 47 against it and 44 for its pas
sage.

When the vote was announced there 
was considerable applause. 'When this 
had subsided Mr. Love of Dallas ap
proached Judge Terrell, shook hands wlih 
him, admitted his defeat and congratu
lated him on the successful fight he had 
made.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE
Kidney and Liver Disease, Rheumatism, 
Sick Headache, Shrsipelas, Scrofula, Ca
tarrh, Indigestion. Neuralgia, Nervous- 
resa, Dyspepsia, Syphilitic Discaaea, Con
stipation. 12,288,860 people were treated 
In 1903. 25c. All druggiata.

We can fill orders for a llroit'ed 
amount of wood. Our coal supply is 
still unlimited, however, and our facili
ties for delivery the bett possible under 
existing eircumstances.

THE MUaO A DRYDEN CO. '

Ur. Bart Uste ■th, televhoB« gSS.

Y ou W ill Never 
Kick i f  SHEDD 
Does Y our Work

MACHINIST AND ELECTRICIAN.
205 MAIN STREET.

Bicycle and Electrical Sundries, House Wir
ing. Key Fitting, Locks Repaired. Electric 
Signs of all kinds. Figure with him.

Old Phone 2517, 2-r. New Phone 1346.

cash or on time.
We pay particular attention to quart i 

Jug Trade. Finest imported and don 
wines, liquors and cigars. Kentucky Llqwr ‘ 
House, 114-116 Houston street.

You can ^ t  the National Grocery Coa> 
pany, Jennings and Wesi Railroad 
nues, over telephones 3218. Best and i 
select stock h* FT>rt 'Worth.

The Reliable Steam Laundry saves geO'ti'l 
one-fourth on your laundry ana pisaaffit ' 
you, too. Get a coupon book. SatisSpa»’ 
tion guaranteed. Try them. '  ,

The Royal Blue Shoes for men are flt -•] 
for kings. The Monnig's Dry Goods CobA'" 
pany, 1303-4 Main street, have lots « f ' 
them for $3.50 a pair.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the feet 
feel happy. Thousands of them sold hf 
Monnig's Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Mall%̂ '̂  
street, at $3.50 and $L '

The cheapest place in the city to 
iK-st groceries at lowest prices is at 
H. Pitman's, the cash grocer, 413-15 
street.

Prepare yourself for Sunday. H.
& Co., the wholesale liquor dealers, V i^  
sell you a quart bottle of Green 
whisky for $1.

You can get anything you wish to 
erly equip a horse of the Nobby 
Co., 600 Houston street. A complete 
carried.

R. H. Griffin A  Co., 808-8 Houston 
never fall to supply people of Fort 
with choicest and best selected at 
cerles.

Eagle Loan office. Honey loaned 
all articles o f value for next 88 
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 1$
Main street.

It pays to sell your old furniture 
stove» to R. K. Lewis and furnish 
home with new and up-to-date 
212-214 Houston st.

The Occidental Saloon are having 
big trade on Invincible White Rye; SLl 
per gal. Also Pennsylvania du b ' Bye 
HUl A  Hill.

Frank Lefficr, photogiapher. 80# 
ton at., will make pictures that wiB ' 
isfy and delight yourself and friends 
work; lowest prices.

A. J. Anderson’s store, 410-U 
ton St., is one of the best equipped 
in the city. Sporting goods, eli 
supplies and gas fixtures.

Reeves’ Pharmacy will make It to 
adxTintage to trade there. They 
fin line of toilet articles and 
perfumes for you.

The Ladd Furniture and Carpet 
the great house furnishers of Port 
Get prices on bureaus, sideboards' 
bedroom seta. Phone 682.

See the Wintcra-Daniel Bealty 
for particulars In regard to tom » 
ceptional bargains in South 
homes; also some beautiful bui 
lots at $300 to $800 each; easy

The finest and best candles in 
Worth can be had at th« Fort Wo 
Candy Kitchen. 409 Houston isL 
are the lowest.

Cummings, Shepherd A Co., 700 ! 
ton st., headquarters for EMison 
nographs. Over 2,000 records in st 
Call and hear the February ItsL

Watches and jewelry repaired by,;
H. Greer, corner Fifth and Main s*

T H E  MUGO *  DRYDEN COMPAWT
Has ordered large quantities of hi 
grrade McAlester nut coal. This 
can be had at a price of $5 per to 
is the best cheap fuel on the 
Do not be afraid to fill your cellar 
this grade. -n

For shelving and counters 
son. 2 0 7 Main sticeL


